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I n §1 o f t h i s p a p e r we r e v i e w t h e d e f i n i t i o n and t h e 
p r o p e r t i e s o f D e l i g n e homology as g i v e n by B e i l i n s o n [Be 1 ] 
and G i l l e t [ G i 2] . F o r a complex v a r i e t y X , H^(X,A(b)) 
a 
(A = TLR M R . , , ) i s t h e e x t e n s i o n o f two gr o u p s d e s c r i b e d i n 
terms o f t h e B o r e l - M o o r e homology H ( X f - ) , t h e deRham 
DR 
homology H v (X) , and i t s Hodge f i l t r a t i o n . Most o f t h e o t h e r 
p r o p e r t i e s - f u n c t o r i a l i t i e s , r e l a t i v e s e q u e n c e s , p r o d u c t s -
are summarized by t h e f a c t t h a t D e l i g n e cohomology and homo-
l o g y f o rm a t w i s t e d P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y t h e o r y i n t h e sense o f 
B l o c h and Ogus [BO]. Here t h e u s u a l P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y i n f o r m 
o f a n o n - d e g e n e r a t e p a i r i n g - w h i c h does n o t e x i s t f o r t h e 
D e l i g n e cohomology - i s r e p l a c e d by a d u a l i t y i s o m o r p h i s m f o r 
smooth X 
H p ( X , A ( j ) ) S H 2 d _ ± ( X , A ( d - j ) ) , d = d i m X . 
S i n c e homology i s c o v a r i a n t f o r p r o p e r morphisms, t h i s s t i l l 
s u f f i c e s t o d e f i n e t h e G y s i n morphisms needed f o r t h e o p e r a t i o n 
o f a l g e b r a i c c o r r e s p o n d e n c e s . A n o t h e r a p p l i c a t i o n o f homology 
i s t h e easy d e f i n i t i o n o f c y c l e c l a s s e s , l e a d i n g d i r e c t l y t o 
the A b e l - J a c o b i map. 
The c o n s t r u c t i o n o f D e l i g n e homology i s b a s e d on c u r r e n t s 
and C°°-chains and f o l l o w s t h e l i n e s o f D e l i g n e ' s b a s i c p a p e r s 
[De 2 ] , [De 3 ] : F o r smooth v a r i e t i e s one works w i t h smooth 
c o m p a c t i f i c a t i o n s and l o g a r i t h m i c s i n g u l a r i t i e s , and f o r 
a r b i t r a r y ones w i t h " s i m p l i c i a l r e s o l u t i o n s " , i . e . , by 
r e p l a c i n g a v a r i e t y by a s u i t a b l e s i m p l i c i a l one w i t h t h e same 
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(co) homology. By t h i s method any s i t u a t i o n U C X D Y , where X 
i s p r o p e r , U c X i s open and Y = X N ^ U i s t h e c l o s e d comple-
ment, can be t r a n s f o r m e d i n t o a s i m p l i c i a l s i t u a t i o n , where 
X . i s smooth and p r o p e r , hence U . i s smooth, and where Y. 
i s a d i v i s o r w i t h n o r m a l c r o s s i n g s , so t h a t t h e t e c h n i q u e o f 
l o g a r i t h m i c s i n g u l a r i t i e s a p p l i e s . 
F o r t h e p r o o f s and t h e u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f D e l i g n e homology 
one needs t h e Hodge t h e o r y o f B o r e l - M o o r e homology. S i n c e I 
c o u l d n o t f i n d good r e f e r e n c e s , I have g i v e n a s h o r t b u t 
c o m p l e t e t r e a t m e n t o f t h i s i n §2, b a sed on D e l i g n e 1 S t h e o r y o f 
mixed Hodge complexes. These a l s o l e a d n a t u r a l l y t o B e i l i n s o n 1 S 
a b s o l u t e Hodge cohomology, w h i c h g i v e s a r e f i n e m e n t and new 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f D e l i g n e cohomology, by r e l a t i n g i t t o 
morphisms and e x t e n s i o n s o f mixed Hodge s t r u c t u r e s . 
B e i l i n s o n has n o t o n l y d e f i n e d Chern maps and c h a r a c t e r s 
c,ch : K 2 J ^ I ( X ) - H p ( X , Q ( j ) ) , 
b u t a l s o h o m o l o g i c a l c o u n t e r p a r t s 
T : K ^ _ 2 B ( X ) - H^(X,Q(b)) , 
w h i c h t o g e t h e r w i t h ch form a Riemann-Roch t h e o r e m as i n 
[ G i 1 ] . S i n c e many c o n s t r u c t i o n s i n t h e K - t h e o r y , l i k e G y s i n 
maps o r the Q u i l l e n s p e c t r a l sequence, a r e d e f i n e d v i a t h e 
K 1 - g r o u p s , t h i s i s v e r y u s e f u l f o r c a l c u l a t i o n s , even i f one 
i s m a i n l y i n t e r e s t e d i n t h e r e g u l a t o r maps 
r = c h : K 2 J _ ± ( X ) ( j ) - H^ ( X , M ( j ) ) 
f o r a smooth and p r o p e r v a r i e t y X . B e i l i n s o n 1 S c o n j e c t u r e on 
the s u r j e c t i v i t y o f r ® IR and r e s u l t s o f S u s l i n and S o u l e on 
the Adams e i g e n s p a c e s K 3 1 ^ ( X ) ^ c K 2 - ^ I ( X ) ® Q l e a d t o a 
c o n j e c t u r e on t h e c o n i v e a u f i l t r a t i o n o f H p ( X , 3R(j)) . T h i s 
i s t h e H o d g e - P - c o n j e c t u r e . We r e v i e w a l l t h i s i n §3 and 
i l l u s t r a t e i t by an example, p r o v i n g a f o r m u l a o f B e i l i n s o n 
f o r t h e r e g u l a t o r on ( X ) . 
I n §4 we r e c a l l B e i l i n s o n ' s c o n j e c t u r e f o r m o t i v e s w i t h 
c o e f f i c i e n t s , i . e . , f o r D i r i c h l e t s e r i e s w i t h c o e f f i c i e n t s i n 
a number f i e l d E , and r e p o r t on some i d e a s o f P. D e l i g n e 
w r i t t e n down i n the l e t t e r [De 5 ] . Among o t h e r t h i n g s D e l i g n e 
r e f o r m u l a t e s B e i l i n s o n 1 s c o n j e c t u r e i n terms o f L - v a l u e s i n t h e 
range o f c o n v e r g e n c e and a d i f f e r e n t r a t i o n a l s t r u c t u r e on 
Hp(X, I R ( j ) ) , and moreover he i n t e r p r e t e s t h e c o n j e c t u r e i n t h e 
s e t t i n g o f a - c o n j e c t u r a l - c a t e g o r y o f mixed m o t i v e s . 
I would l i k e t o thank t h e DFG and t h e MSRI ( B e r k e l e y ) f o r 
t h e i r s u p p o r t d u r i n g p a r t o f t h i s work. 
§ 1 D e l i g n e homology 
L e t X be a smooth p r o p e r a n a l y t i c space o v e r (C o r o v e r 
3R , of d i m e n s i o n d. D e f i n e 
ftP'q = s h e a f o f C°°- ( p , q ) - f o r m s on X ( o f t e n c a l l e d A p , q ) , 
X°° 
' f t P , q = s h e a f o f d i s t r i b u t i o n s o v e r Q p' q 
00 00 
X X 
= s h e a f o f c u r r e n t s o f t y p e (d+p,d+q) on X ( o f t e n 
c a l l e d . Pd+p,d+ q ) _ 
Thus an e l e m e n t o f ' f t p , q ( U ) f o r U c X open i s a c o n t i n u o u s 
X 
l i n e a r f u n c t i o n a l on r ( U , Q P ' Q ) . 
c x°° 
1 . 1 . Examples a) Each C -(p,q) f o r m OJ g i v e s a s e c t i o n o f 
, nP-a,q-d b 
00 u 
X 1 
OJ' r> - r - J" oj * A oj 
^ i r v c D a X 
Here t h e c h o i c e o f / - 1 d e t e r m i n e s an o r i e n t a t i o n on a l l 
complex a n a l y t i c s p a c e s X (such t h a t on X = (C w i t h t h e 
c o o r d i n a t e z = x + / i rT y t h e d i f f e r e n t i a l dx A dy i s a 
volume f o r m ) , and t h e f a c t o r i n f r o n t o f t h e i n t e g r a l makes 
t h e e x p r e s s i o n i n d e p e n d e n t o f t h e c h o i c e o f /^T and t h e 
a s s o c i a t i o n c o m p a t i b l e w i t h t h e a c t i o n o f t h e i n v o l u t i o n a 
i n t h e c a s e o f a r e a l a n a l y t i c space X (see b e l o w ) . 
b) An L ^ - f u n c t i o n f g i v e s a s e c t i o n o f ' ^  ^ by 
X°° 
O ) 1 ^ J f • OJ 1 . 
(2T T/^T) c 1 X 
c) A smooth o r i e n t e d t o p o l o g i c a l C ^ - r - c h a i n M c X g i v e s an 
e l e m e n t 6 i n © ' f t p ^ q ( X ) by i n t e g r a t i o n : 
p+q=r X°° 
OJ ' H- j oo1 . 
M 
ft* TO and ' fi'oo form d o u b l e complexes i n a n a t u r a l way; l e t x x ± 
ft*oo and l^* 0 0 be t h e a s s o c i a t e d s i m p l e complexes and F be 
X X 
t h e f i r s t f i l t r a t i o n on t h e s e 
F
i ( , ) n n = e r ) f i p ' q . 
CO OO 
X p+q=n X 
p>i 
W e n o r m a l i z e t h e d i f f e r e n t i a l o n ' ft^00 such t h a t dD ( OJ ) 
( - 1 ) d e g D D ( d ^ ) . T h i s d i f f e r s from t h e c o n v e n t i o n i n [GH] p. 
369 , b u t we a l s o have i n t e r c h a n g e d OJ and OJ ' i n 1 . 1 a) 
compared w i t h [GH] . By o u r c h o i c e s t h e p a i r i n g 
ft* (X) ® 'ft' (X) -> ' f t * ( X ) 
X°° x°° X°° 
i s a morphism o f complexes and i n d u c e s a l e f t o p e r a t i o n o f 
ft* on 'ft' 
OO OO 
X X 
1.2. Lemma The n a t u r a l embeddings 
(ft* F i ) c- (ft* ,F i) - 1 a ) ; ( , f t - o o [ - 2 d ] , F i " d ) 
A X X 
are f i l t e r e d q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m s . 
P r o o f I t i s c l e a r t h a t the f i l t r a t i o n s a r e t r a n s f o r m e d as 
i n d i c a t e d , and on t h e g r a d e d p i e c e s we have q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m s 
FII - ft1'' -> ' Q I " " D ' * ~ D X 
«x 9 O Y 0 X "* n X ® 0 Y f i x ~ ' - fiX ® 0 ' F I Y » ' " D ' 
w h i c h f o l l o w from t h e c a s e i=0 ( 3- and 3-lemma), s i n c e 
ft?; i s f l a t o v e r 0 . x x 
F o r a s u b r i n g S c A c J R and k E Z2 l e t C. (X,A(k) ) be 
the complex o f s i n g u l a r C°°-chains on X w i t h c o e f f i c i e n t s i n 
A ( k ) = A U T T V C T ) k , and l e t ! C * ( X , A ( k ) ) be the a s s o c i a t e d 
c o h o m o l o g i c a l complex: 1 C 1 = C^ i and ('Ci 'Ci"1"1) = 
( R ( - D i C j _ . u . 
v v - - i ' - i - 1 ; - T h e s i g n i s most n a t u r a l l y o b t a i n e d by r e g a r d i n g 
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a c h a i n complex i n an a b e l i a n c a t e g o r y A as a c o c h a i n complex 
i n t h e d u a l c a t e g o r y A 0 , and t h e n a p p l y i n g t h e s i g n c o n -
v e n t i o n o f [SGA 4] X V I I 1.1.5 t o t h e c o n t r a v a r i a n t f u n c t o r 
i d : A 0 - A . A l s o i t i s n e c e s s a r y f o r making t h e e v a l u a t i o n 
map 
C ( X , A ) ® 1 C ( X f A C k ) ) -> A(k) 
a morphism o f c o m p l e x e s , where C ( X f A ) i s t h e complex o f 
C°°-cochains w i t h v a l u e s i n A and t h e u s u a l d i f f e r e n t i a l 
d f ( c ) = f ( d c ) . F i n a l l y , w i t h o u r s i g n c o n v e n t i o n s 1.1 c) de-
f i n e s a morphism o f complexes 
e : 1 C (X,A(k) ) - 'ft' (X) . 
OO 
X 
I f X i s an a n a l y t i c space o v e r IR , w h i c h by d e f i n i t i o n 
i s a complex a n a l y t i c space w i t h an a n t i h o l o m o r p h i c i n v o l u -
t i o n F : X - X , t h e sheaves F on X used above a r e 
OO ' 
e q u i p p e d w i t h i n v o l u t i o n s a o v e r F ( i . e . , morphisms 
a: F - (F ) *F such t h a t F ^ ( F ) 3 k F > (F ) *F = F i s 
CO * OO * CO 5I c 
t h e i d e n t i t y ) , by s e n d i n g a d i f f e r e n t i a l u) t o F~*w and a 
d i s t r i b u t i o n D t o F *D . The i n d u c e d i n v o l u t i o n on t h e 
C O * 
group F ( X ) o f g l o b a l s e c t i o n s w i l l a l s o be d e n o t e d by a . 
There i s a l s o an i n v o l u t i o n o on ' C ( X , A ( k ) ) , such t h a t 
O ( a [ M ] ) = a [ F O Q M ] , and a l l maps above t h e n a r e a - e q u i v a r i a n t . 
1.3. D e f i n i t i o n W i t h t h e i n c l u s i o n i : F K 1 ft (X) ^ ' f t ' (X) 
, . i . , . . . i . . . i i »i „, . . . - . OO OO , X X d e f i n e 
•Cp(X,A(k)) = C o n e ( ' C (X,A(k) ) © F k , f t ' o o ( X ) ^ ' ft (X) ) [-1 ] , 
o o X X 
and c a l l f H p ( X , A ( k ) ) = H ( 1 C p ( X , A ( k ) ) ) t h e l-th D e I i g n e 
homology group o f X (l£2Z) . I f X i s an a n a l y t i c space 
o v e r IR l e t 'Hp(X,A(k)) = 1 Hp (X/]R , A (k) ) = ( <a>/ Cp (X, A (k))) 
(group h y p e r c o h o m o l o g y ) . 
We now c o n s i d e r smooth, n o t n e c e s s a r i l y p r o p e r v a r i e t i e s 
by i n t r o d u c i n g l o g a r i t h m i c s i n g u l a r i t i e s . L e t U c X be an 
open subspace such t h a t t h e complement Y = XMJ i s a d i v i s o r 
w i t h n o r m a l c r o s s i n g s . Then t h e complex ft*<Y> o f h o l o m o r p h i c 
A 
d i f f e r e n t i a l s w i t h l o g a r i t h m i c s i n g u l a r i t i e s a l o n g Y i s de-
f i n e d and has l o c a l l y f r e e components [De 2] 3.1. L e t F 1 be 
the n a i v e d e s c e n d i n g f i l t r a t i o n on ft^<Y> , as i n [De 2] 3.2.2. 
Then t h e complexes ft^<Y> and ftare f i l t e r e d b i - m o d u l e s 
o v e r t h e a n t i c o m m u t a t i v e d i f f e r e n c i a l g r a d e d a l g e b r a ft* (by 
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t h e e x t e r i o r p r o d u c t ) , and by f u n c t o r i a l i t y t h e r e i s an i n -
duced b i - m o d u l e s t r u c t u r e on 1Q' 
OO 
X 
1.4 D e f i n i t i o n D e f i n e t h e complexes o f C°-forms, r e s p . 
c u r r e n t s , w i t h l o g a r i t h m i c s i n g u l a r i t i e s a l o n g Y by 
^'oo<Y> = ^ X < Y > V ""Co ' 
x A "x X 
r e s p . 'ft* < Y > = ft*<Y>®N. 1 C 
X 0 0 X "x X°° 
and d e f i n e f i l t r a t i o n s F 1 on t h e s e by 
F 1 ft* < Y > = F 1 ft*<Y> ft* , 
00 x Q 00 
x "x X 
r e s p . F l f f t * < Y > = F 1 + d f t * < Y > ®_. 'ft* 
00 X Q 0 0 
x A "x x 
The g r a d i n g i n t h e t e n s o r p r o d u c t s i s g i v e n by t h e sum o f t h e 
( 1 ) 
d e g r e e s i n ft*<Y> and ' f t ' , and t h e d i f f e r e n t i a l s a r e as 
X c o 
i n t h e t e n s o r p r o d u c t o f c h a i n complexes: d ( a ® $ ) = da $ 3 
+ ( - D d e g a a ® d 3 . 
1.5. Lemma The i n c l u s i o n s ft°'q cz 9,' and ' f t ~ d ' q <z 'ft* 
— . , TT-^- OO — CO OO OO 
X X X X i n d u c e i s o m o r p h i s m s o f O -modules 
C 00 
X 
e ftP<Y>®N ft°,q S a n < Y > , 
X V 00 CO 
p+q=n X X X 
p+q=n X 0 X X 0 0 X c o P r o o f I f we f o r g e t about the d i f f e r e n t i a l s , 1.2 g i v e s an i s o -
morphism o f gra d e d modules o v e r t h e gra d e d a l g e b r a ft* 
A 
ft* = ftA ®. ft0'' , 
00 X O CO ' 
X X X 
'ft* = ft* ®,, ' f t ~ d ' # , 
00 X U 00 ' 
X X X 
hence t h e r e s u l t f o l l o w s by t e n s o r i n g w i t h ft*<Y> o v e r ft' . 
A A 
The i s o m o r p h i s m s above i n d u c e n a t u r a l b i g r a d i n g s on 
ft* < Y > and *ft' < Y > , s u c h t h a t ftP'Q<Y> = ftP<Y> ®A ftq and 
00 00 ' 00 X C z c o 
X p q X X X X 
< Y > = ftP+D<Y> ®. ! f t ~ d ' q . The d i f f e r e n t i a l on t h e s e can 
X X ^X X 0 0 
be computed by t h e f o l l o w i n g " t w i s t i n g " f o r m u l a . 
1.6. Lemma I f f o r a l o c a l s e c t i o n D o f 'ft d , q 
CO 
X 
3D = I w ' . ® D'. 
as l o c a l s e c t i o n o f 'Q d + 1 , q = n\ « d , q , w i t h l o c a l 
1 X " - I a X " 
s e c t i o n s w'. of ftv and D ' . o f Q ' q , t h e n f o r a l o c a l D p x D x°° s e c t i o n OJ o f ftt,<Y> one has x 
d ( w ® D ) = 9G O ® D + ( - 1 ) d e g w(o)®?D + I ( O ) A U ) ' . ) 8 D ' ) . 
D 3 D 
( S i m i l a r l y f o r ft°'q ) . 
"* CO 
X 
T h i s i s c l e a r f r o m t h e d e f i n i t i o n . 
1.7. Lemma The embeddings 
(ft * <Y>, F 1 ) c-* (ft , o o<Y>,F 1) Cft' o o<Y>[-^d] , F i _ d ) 
X X 
are f i l t e r e d q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m s . 
P r o o f V i a t h e i s o m o r p h i s m s i n 1.5 we have 
G r 1 ft" <Y> = ft^<Y> ft0'*""1 , 
F CO X U OO ' 
X X X G r 1 _ d ' f t <Y> = FTI<Y> ® n , ^ " d , - - l - d F oo X (/ ° ° 
X A X X 
and t h e f o r m u l a o f 1.6 shows t h a t t h e s e a r e i s o m o r p h i s m s o f 
c o m p l e x e s , i f on t h e r i g h t we t a k e t h e d i f f e r e n t i a l s i n d u c e d 
by t h e 3-maps, w h i c h a r e 0 - l i n e a r . Hence t h e q u a s i - i s o -
X 
morphisms f o l l o w f r o m t h o s e i n 1.2 ( f o r i=0) by t e n s o r i n g w i t h 
the l o c a l l y f r e e 0 -module ft^<Y> . 
X X 
1.8. Remarks a) W i t h r e s p e c t t o t h e m e n t i o n e d b i g r a d i n g s one 
h a S F k r ) n n <Y> = o ( , ) f i P ' Q < Y > , 
OO CO 
X p+q=n X 
p>k 
w h i c h i s t h e d e f i n i t i o n o f t h e Hodge f i l t r a t i o n s i n [ K i ] . 
There i s an i n c l u s i o n 
ft*<Y> S n - F 1 ( , ) f t * c F l ( + d ) f t ' < Y > ® n.ft - = F 1 ( , ) f t * <Y> , 
x Sc X C O x J x x° X C O 
w h i c h however may be s t r i c t : f o r X = A = Spec C [ t ] and Y = 
{t=0} t h e e l e m e n t — ® 1 i s c o n t a i n e d i n t h e s t a l k a t t=0 
of t h e r i g h t hand s i d e f o r i=1 , b u t n o t i n t h e s t a l k o f t h e 
l e f t hand s i d e . P r o b a b l y t h e d e f i n i t i o n o f t h e Hodge f i l t r a t i o n 
by t h e l a t t e r i n [Be 1] 1.8 i s a m i s p r i n t . 
b) F o r each (P/q) / t h e s h e a f ftp^q<Y> c a n k>e r e a l i z e d as a 
s h e a f o f d i f f e r e n t i a l s , namely as a s u b s h e a f o f j * f t P ^ q , 
where J r U c - ^ X i s t h e open i m m e r s i o n . T h i s g i v e s an embed-
d i n g o f complexes ft* <Y> j ^ f t * , w h i c h i s a q u a s i - i s o -
X°° U morphism, c f . [De 2] §3. 
c) By a r e s u l t o f K i n g [ K i ] 1.3.12, each s h e a f 1 f t P ^ q < Y > i s 
a q u o t i e n t o f 1 ftP^ , and can be r e a l i z e d as a s h e a f o f d i s -
t r i b u t i o n s . Namely, t h e r e i s a c e r t a i n s u b s h e a f ftp^q(null Y) 
o f ft^4^ ( t h e forms " v a n i s h i n g h o l o m o r p h i c a l l y on Y ") such 
t h a t f o r the s h e a f P ( f t p ' q ( n u l l Y) ) o f d i s t r i b u t i o n s o v e r i t , 
X°° j , 
the o b v i o u s map ' Q p ' q < Y > = ft^ P<Y> <8>, !ft q -* V {ftP,q ( n u l l Y) ) 
C OO X 0 CO OO 
X X X X 
i s an i s o m o r p h i s m and t h e r e s t r i c t i o n map 1 f t P ^ q 
P ( f t P ^ q ( n u l l Y)) i s s u r j e c t i v e . A l l t h i s i s c o m p a t i b l e w i t h 
X 
the d i f f e r e n t i a l s . 
L e t ' C^(X,A(k)) c 'C*(X,A(k)) be t h e subcomplex g i v e n by 
the s i n g u l a r C°°-chains on X w i t h s u p p o r t on Y , and d e f i n e 
•C*(X,Y,A(k)) = 1 C ( X , A ( k ) ) / 1 C ^ ( X , A ( k ) ) . I n t e g r a t i o n as i n 
1.1 c) i n d u c e s a map e: 1C" (X,Y,A(k) ) -> lft* o o<Y>(X) (compare 
1 . 8 c ) ) . X 
1.9. D e f i n i t i o n L e t 1 C p ( X , Y , A ( k ) ) = C o n e ( 1 C * (X,Y,A(k) ) © 
F k , f t * <Y>(X) ^ 4 'ft* <Y>(X))[-1] , and c a l l ' (X, Y, A (k) ) = 
I X°° X°° H (* C p ( X , Y , A ( k ) ) ) t h e £-th D e l i g n e homology o f t h e p a i r 
(X rY) . 
1.10. L e t Tr 3 k be t h e c a t e g o r y whose o b j e c t s a r e p a i r s 
(X,Y) as above - X a smooth p r o p e r a n a l y t i c s p a c e and 
Y c x a d i v i s o r w i t h n o r m a l c r o s s i n g s - and whose morphisms 
ar e p r o p e r morphisms f : X->X' w i t h f ( Y ) cz Y' and 
f ( X ^ Y ) c: X 1 ^ Y 1 . Then t h e c o c h a i n complexes i n 1.9 a r e c o -
v a r i a n t f u n c t o r s on Trsk . Hence t h e same i s t r u e f o r t h e 
D e l i g n e homology, and moreover, we can d e f i n e a complex 
'Cp(tp,A(k)) f o r any d i a g r a m cp i n TT3K (= c o v a r i a n t f u n c t o r 
cp: I ^ IT5k from a s m a l l c a t e g o r y I i n t o TTAK ) by 
*Cp(<p,A(k)) = L I i m , C p ( X i , Y i , A ( k ) ) . 
Here ( X i r Y i ) = cp(i) f o r i E o b ( I ) , and L I i m i s t h e l e f t 
d e r i v a t i v e o f t h e d i r e c t l i m i t I i m : Horn (I ,Ab) -> Ab , making 
'Cp(tp,A(k)) w e l l d e f i n e d i n t h e d e r i v e d c a t e g o r y o f t h e c a t e -
g o r y Ab o f a b e l i a n g r o u p s . I n c e r t a i n c a s e s we have c a n o n i -
c a l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s f o r L I i m o f a d i a g r a m o f complexes and 
d e f i n e 'Cp(tp,A(k)) by t h e s e . F o r example, f o r a s i m p l i c i a l 
o b j e c t (X.,Y.) i n TTSK ( I = A 0 , where A i s t h e c a t e g o r y o f 
s t a n d a r d s i m p l i c e s [De 3]§5) we have 
' C p ( ( X . , Y . ) , A ( k ) ) = s'N'Cp(X.,Y.,A(k)) , 
where 'N i s t h e c a n o n i c a l f u n c t o r t r a n s f o r m i n g a s i m p l i -
c i a l a b e l i a n group A. i n t o t h e c o c h a i n complex 'NA. w i t h 
('NA.) 1 = A i and = a l t e r n a t i n g sum o f t h e f a c e maps, and 
sC** i s t h e a s s o c i a t e d s i m p l e complex o f a b i - c o m p l e x C' . 
I n any case t h e D e l i g n e homology o f a d i a g r a m cp i s d e f i n e d by 
'Hp(cp,A(k)) = H £ ( ' C p ( ( p , A ( k ) ) ) . 
The c a s e o f r e l a t i v e cohomology i s n o t d i r e c t l y i n c l u d e d i n 
t h i s p i c t u r e . One e i t h e r has t o s t a r t w i t h I = and t h e n 
p a s s t o f i l t e r e d d e r i v e d c a t e g o r i e s as i n [Be 1 ] , o r one may 
s i m p l y d e f i n e 
' C p ( f , A ( k ) ) =Cone('Cp(X,Y,A(k) ) -> 1 Cp (X' , Y ' , A (k) ) ) , 
H * ( f , A ( k ) ) = H £ ( ' C p ( f , A ( k ) ) ) 
f o r a morphism f : (X,Y) -> (X',Y !) i n TT5fc . 
F o r a n a l y t i c s p a c e s o v e r 3R a l l complexes have a a - a c t i o n , 
and as i n 1.3 one d e f i n e s t h e D e l i g n e h o m o l o g i e s o v e r IR by 
r e p l a c i n g t h e homology o f t h e 'Cp-complexes by t h e i r <G > -
hypercohomology. 
1.11. Lemma The homology o f 'C'(X,Y,2Z) i s c a n o n i c a l l y i s o -
m o r p h i c t o t h e B o r e l - M o o r e homology o f U = Xv-Y . 
P r o o f I n b o t h t h e o r i g i n a l paper by B o r e l and Moore [BM] and 
the r e f o r m u l a t i o n by V e r d i e r [Ve] 1.2 ( B o r e l - M o o r e ) homology 
i s d e f i n e d as t h e hypercohomology 
H* M(X,2Z) = ' H g 1 ( X 7 E ) = H" i(X,T^) 
o f a complex o f sheaves T' on X , c a l l e d t h e ( d i f f e r e n t i a l 
graded) homology s h e a f i n [BM] (and w r i t t e n i n h o m o l o g i c a l 
n o t a t i o n ) and d e f i n e d as t h e d u a l i z i n g complex Rf" TL f o r 
f: X -> Spec C i n [ V e ] . T* i s o n l y d e f i n e d up t o q u a s i - i s o -
morphism, i . e . , i n t h e d e r i v e d c a t e g o r y , and from b o t h 
a p p r o a c h e s can be d e s c r i b e d as f o l l o w s ( l o c . c i t . and [ B o r ] V 
§7). F o r any complex o f a b e l i a n groups A" l e t DA* = 
Horn* (A* , [Q -+ TL ]) , where [Q-+Q/Z] i s t h e complex w i t h 
Q i n d e g r e e 0, Q/2Z i n degree 1, z e r o e l s e w h e r e , and 
Q -* £)/S the c a n o n i c a l p r o j e c t i o n . S i n c e t h i s i s an i n j e c t i v e 
r e s o l u t i o n o f t h e group TL , DA* r e p r e s e n t s RHom(A*,S) i n 
th e d e r i v e d c a t e g o r y . 
L e t F* be a f i n e r e s o l u t i o n o f t h e c o n s t a n t s h e a f TL on 
X , t h e n t h e p r e s h e a f 
V H T^(V) := D r c ( V , F * ) 
i s a complex o f sh e a v e s . I t has f l a b b y components, hence 
H 1 ( X f T ^ ) = H i ( T ^ X ) ) . 
F i n a l l y , s i n c e D r e s p e c t s q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m s , T* does n o t 
A 
depend on t h e c h o i c e o f F* up t o q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m . 
I n p a r t i c u l a r , we may t a k e f o r F* t h e complex o f sheaves 
a s s o c i a t e d t o the p r e s h e a f 
V h> C' (V,2Z) 
o f s i n g u l a r C°°-chains w i t h c o e f f i c i e n t s i n TL , see [Wa]5.31. 
We use t h e f o l l o w i n g t h r e e f a c t s . The map C" {VFTL) -> T (V,C*) 
C C A 
i s a q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m [Wa] 5.32, 5.46. F o r a complex o f abe-
l i a n g r o u ps A* the c a n o n i c a l morphism A' -> DDA* i s a q u a s i -
i s o m o r p h i s m , i f t h e homology groups o f A* are o f f i n i t e t y p e 
o v e r TL . F i n a l l y , C^(V, TL) c C - ( X f S ) can be i d e n t i f i e d w i t h 
Hom( 1 C* {XFX^VFTL) ,ZS) c Horn( • C* (X, TZ) , TL) . A l t o g e t h e r we have 
c a n o n i c a l q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m s T v ( V ) =DT {VFC') + DC {VFTZ) = D H o m C C ( X l X x V f S ) ^ A C A C 
'C* {XFX<VFTZ ) -»DD'C* {XFX^VFTZ ) 
f o r e a c h open V c X . The map $ i s a q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m , s i n c e 
TL i s q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i c t o [Q -> Q/TZ ] and 1 C (X,XM/,S ) i s 
a f r e e TZ -module. T a k i n g t h e homology g i v e s t h e r e s u l t . 
1.12. Remarks a) The e q u a l i t y T ( d e f i n i t i o n as above) = j A 
R f f f l i s shown i n [ B o r ] V §7. The e q u a l i t y o f t h e cohomology 
f o l l o w s i m m e d i a t e l y f r o m V e r d i e r d u a l i t y : H 1 ( X r T x ) = H 1 ( T x ( X ) ) 
= H 1 (DT c (X, F' ) ) = H 1 (R Horn (Rf ,S r S ) ) = H 1 (R Horn ( S , Rf " S ) ) = 
H 1 ( X r R f 1 S ) . 
b) The f i n i t e g e n e r a t i o n o f t h e homology o f f C ( X r X M f r S ) 
c a n be deduced f r o m t h e p r o o f o f 1.15 below. 
c) I n t h e f o l l o w i n g we r a t h e r w r i t e 1 H 1 - B e t t i homology -
D 
i n s t e a d o f 'H_.. , s i n c e t h e s e groups d e f i n e t h e ( u n i q u e ) ho-
BM 
mology t h e o r y a s s o c i a t e d t o t h e B e t t i (= s i n g u l a r ) cohomology 
H 1 i n t h e sense o f B l o c h and Ogus [BO] 
1.13. C o r o l l a r y a) The D e l i g n e homology d e f i n e d i n 1.9 o n l y 
depends on U and n o t on t h e p a i r (X rY) i n TT w i t h XMT=Ur 
I I and ! H p ( U r A ( k ) ) := 1 H p ( X , Y r A ( k ) ) i s a w e l l - d e f i n e d f u n c t o r 
on t h e c a t e g o r y Sch s k o f smooth v a r i e t i e s o v e r C ( r e s p . 
o v e r IR ) w i t h p r o p e r morphisms. 
b) There i s a l o n g e x a c t sequence 
. . .-*'Hp(U rA(k) )-.'H^(U rA(k))©F k'H^ R(U)^ V'H^ R(U)-*'H^ + 1 (U r A ( k ) ) - . . , 
I 
f u n c t o r i a l f o r p r o p e r morphisms, where ,H„(U fA(k)) i s t h e 
B o r e l - M o o r e homology w i t h c o e f f i c i e n t s i n A(k) (w h i c h i s 
JL 
s i m p l y ' H t l ( U f S ) ® A ( k ) s i n c e A(k) i s f l a t o v e r S ) , 
I 
1H-^(U) i s t h e £-th deRham homology o f U , and 
F 'H (U) c 1H^ (U) i s t h e k - t h s t e p o f t h e Hodge f i l t r a t i o n . 
P r o o f The deRham homology o f U i s by d e f i n i t i o n t h e homo-
l o g y o f ' o/ ( U ) , w h i c h i s i s o m o r p h i c t o t h e homology o f 
U ° ° 
, f t * C O < Y > ( X ) v i a t h e q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m s o f f i n e s h eaves 
X 
j * , f t * 0 0 - j * f t ' 0 0 [ 2 d ] - ft'OO<Y>[2d] - ' S T O O < Y > . 
U U X X 
k Z 
The s u b s p a c e F ' H T ^ D ( U ) i s d e f i n e d as t h e image o f t h e map 
H (F ' ft * O O < Y > ( X ) ) + H ( l f t * O O < Y > ( X ) ) r w h i c h i s i n j e c t i v e by 1.2 
X X and t h e c o r r e s p o n d i n g r e s u l t f o r t h e deRham cohomology [De 2] 
3.2.13 i i ) . Hence 1.11 and t h e d e f i n i t i o n o f 1 C p ( X R Y R A ( k ) ) 
as a cone i m m e d i a t e l y g i v e t h e e x a c t sequence i n b) w i t h 
l H p ( X f Y f A C k ) ) i n s t e a d o f 'Hp(U fA(k)) . T h i s i m p l i e s a) . I i 
f a c t , by H i r o n a k a ' s r e s o l u t i o n o f s i n g u l a r i t i e s any U i n 
Sch 5 k c a n be r e p r e s e n t e d as U = XVf f o r (X fY) i n Tr 5 k 
where we i d e n t i f y smooth v a r i e t i e s X o v e r C ( r e s p . IR) 
w i t h t h e smooth a n a l y t i c s p a c e s X(C) by GAGA ( r e s p . X(C) 
w i t h F o o: X(C) -> X(C) i n d u c e d by t h e complex c o n j u g a t i o n ) . 
Hence by th e same arguments as i n [De 2] 3.2 .C we o n l y have 
t o show t h a t f o r any morphism f : (X,Y) -> ( X 1 f Y 1 ) i n Tr5k 
w h i c h i s t h e i d e n t i t y on Xv^Y = U = X 1MT 1 , t h e i n d u c e d map 
I I 
»Hp(X,Y,A(k)) + 1 Hp(X' f Y ' f A ( k ) ) i s an i s o m o r p h i s m . T h i s f o l -
lows from t h e l o n g e x a c t sequence p r o v e d above and t h e f i v e -
lemma . 
1.14. Remark A more c a n o n i c a l way t o d e f i n e t h e D e l i g n e ho-
mology o f U i s 
•Hp(U,A(k)) = I i m 'Hp ( X,Y,A(k)) , 
where t h e l i m i t i s t a k e n o v e r t h e p r o j e c t i v e s y s t e m o f ( X F Y ) 
i n TT5k w i t h X N -Y = U (note t h a t t h e l i m i t i s t a k e n o v e r a 
sys t e m where a l l t r a n s i t i o n morphisms a r e i s o m o r p h i s m s ) . 
1.15. Theorem F o r a smooth c o n n e c t e d v a r i e t y U o v e r C o r 
IR t h e r e a r e c a n o n i c a l i s o m o r p h i s m s between D e l i g n e homology 
and cohomology 
£ ~ 2d+/ •Hp(U f A ( k ) ) = Hp *(U,A(d+k)) , 
where d = dim U . 
P r o o f Choose ( X F Y ) i n TT5k w i t h U = X M T , and l e t 'C* 
( X F Y J 
be t h e complex o f sheaves on X a s s o c i a t e d t o t h e complex of 
p r e s h e a v e s 
V f> 'C* ( X F Y U ( X M J ) , TZ ) . 
I f j : Ue-+ X i s t h e open i m m e r s i o n , one o b v i o u s l y has 
1C" = i i * ' C * and i * ' C * = I + 1 C * 
( X f Y ) 3 * J ( X f Y ) a n Q 3 ^ ( X F Y ) 3 ^ X ' where 1C* = Cf.r i s t h e s h e a f a s s o c i a t e d t o X ( X , 0 ) 
V K 1 C ( X F X M Z F E ) . 
I f ' •+ I * i s a q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m i n t o a complex o f i n j e c t -
i v e s h e a v e s , we g e t a commutative d i a g r a m w i t h e x a c t rows 
r y ( x , i " ) r ( x , i " ) 
+ B 0 
r ( u , i * ) 
(1.15.1) O r y ( x , •C x) -> r ( x , 'C^) + r ( u , •c^) 
+a^ + 0 ^ + 0 ^ 
O + I C Y C X , Z Z ) 1C(XflZ) + ' C * (X, Y , Z Z ) + O • 
S i n c e ' C * i s h o m o t o p i c a l l y f i n e (compare [Ve] 1.1.1 and 
[Sw] p. 8 8 / 8 9 ) , 3/ $2 a n d $3 a r e q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m s , a n ^ 
s i n c e X i s compact, and a r e q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m s 
(see I o c . c i t . ) . Hence i s a q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m . 
B u t 'C' i s c a n o n i c a l l y a r e s o l u t i o n o f ffi (d) [ 2 d ] : t h e x 
i - t h homology has s t a l k s ^ 
~ I 0 1 * ~ 2 d 
I i m H 1 C C (X, X W F Z Z ) )=H . ( X , X M x } , TZ ) = A 
x?V S i = -2d 
a t x £ X , and f o r V c X 
H ~ 2 d ( »C" (X,X>V,Q) ) = H 2 d(X,X\V,Q) = Horn ( H 2 d (V, Q) , Q) = Q(d) 
by t h e c a n o n i c a l t r a c e map H (V,$(d)) -> H (X,Q(d)) -•(J) 
mapping t h e c y c l e c l a s s o f a p o i n t t o 1 . These n o r m a l i z a t i o n s 
make the d i a g r a m 
(1.15.2) 
S ( d ) [ 2 d ] 
1 C ( X , S ) 
C[2d] 




-> ' f t ' ( X ) 
X 
commute ( t h e c o m p o s i t i o n maps (2 I T / ^ ) t o OJ 1 H - / GO ' , where 
, y 
X i s o r i e n t e d by t h e c h o i c e o f /-1) . 
By t h e q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m s ' c'(x Y) = J * 3 * ' C x ~* 3 •^* 1* 
wre see t h a t l C ^ x y ^ r e p r e s e n t s Rj + ( S ( d ) | u ) [ 2 d ] i n t h e 
d e r i v e d c a t e g o r y D (X) o f sheaves on X , and from 1.15.2 
we see t h a t t h e map fC*,v v x -> 'ft* <Y> i n d u c e d by i n t e g r a t i o n 
\ & F 1 ) X<» 
o v e r c y c l e s (1.1 c) and 1.8 c ) ) can be i d e n t i f i e d w i t h t h e 
c a n o n i c a l map R j j k S ( d ) j ^ [ 2 d ] -* R j + f t ^ [ 2 d ] v i a t h e q u a s i - i s o -
morphisms Rj s l tft" ^ft*<Y> 'ft* <Y>[-2d] . 
U X x°° 
I f we r e p l a c e ZZ by t h e c o e f f i c i e n t s A(k) i n t h e above, 
so t h a t 'C* v v ( A ( k ) ) i s the s h e a f a s s o c i a t e d t o Vt-* \ x , I) 
'C* (X,XMVflU) ,A(k) ) , t h e n t o g e t h e r w i t h 1.7. we o b t a i n q u a s i -
i s o m o r p h i s m s between 
1Cp ( X Y) ( A ( k ) ) := Cone( ' C ( X f Y ) (A(W)CFkfO <Y>-JW<£$ [-1] 
X X 
and 
A(k+d)p^ ( x ^ u } [2d] = C o n e ( R j J k A ( k + d ) e F k + d f i x < Y > ^ R j J k Q y ) [2d-1 ] . 
By d e f i n i t i o n , t h e £-th hypercohomology group o f t h e l a t t e r 
2d+Z 
complex o f sheaves on X i s Hp (U,A(d+k)) . On t h e o t h e r 
hand, t h e £-th hypercohomology o f 'Cp ^ x y^ ( A ( k ) ) i s t h e 
£-th homology o f 'Cp ( x y ) ( A ( k ) ) ( X ) , s i n c e £he F 1'ft^ c o<Y> 
a r e s o f t and ' C*(x y ) (A(k) ) (X) = ' C x ( A ( k ) ) (U) - 3T (U, I * (A(k) ) ) 
i s a q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m . F i n a l l y t h e map i n d u c e s a q u a s i -
i s o m o r p h i s m between 'Cp(X,Y,A(k)) and 'Cp ^ x y ^ ( A ( k ) ) ( X ) . 
1.16. Remarks a) I n s e v e r a l e x p o s i t i o n s t h e t w i s t s ZZ (d) do 
not o c c u r , e.g. i n [Ve] and [ B o r ] V §7, b u t i t i s more c a -
n o n i c a l t o i n t r o d u c e them. The n o r m a l i z a t i o n s depend on t h a t 
o f t h e c y c l e map, w h i c h i s d e t e r m i n e d by t h e c a s e o f d i v i s o r s . 
So o u r c h o i c e i s f i x e d by d e f i n i n g t h e f i r s t c y c l e map (Chern 
c l a s s ) t o be t h e c o n n e c t i n g morphism 
P i c ( X ) = H 1 ( X , 0 x ) -* H 2 ( X , 2 Z ( 1 ) ) 
a s s o c i a t e d t o t h e e x p o n e n t i a l sequence 
0 -> ZZ ^ T T Z = T ^ O v 8 S p 0* -+ 0 , x x 
w h i c h does n o t depend on t h e c h o i c e o f /^T . I n terms o f 
t r a c e maps o u r n o r m a l i z a t i o n c o r r e s p o n d s t o t h e commutative 
d i a g r a m 
H 2 d ( X , Q ( d ) ) -t£_> Q 
Ol ni 
H 2 d ( x / a : ) t r > (c 
Ili Il 
H 2 d(X fCC) ^ CT f «• * ( 2 i r 1 ^ ) d £ W ' ' 
compare 1.1 a) and 1.15.2. V i a t h e c a n o n i c a l c o m p a r i s o n i s o -
morphisms t h e s e a r e a l s o c o m p a t i b l e w i t h t h e c a n o n i c a l t r a c e 
maps i n e t a l e o r a l g e b r a i c deRham cohomology, c f [DMOS] p.22. 
I n p a r t i c u l a r , a l l maps become a - i n v a r i a n t f o r v a r i e t i e s o v e r 
3R , and t r OJ' G Q f o r X and OJ' d e f i n e d o v e r (J) . 
b) The p r o o f o f 1.15 shows t h a t one has c a n o n i c a l i s o m o r -
phisms o f l o n g e x a c t sequences 
. . . ^ ' H £ ^ ( U ) - » ' H ^ ( U , A ( k ) )->• H^ ( U , A ( k ) ) e F k i H ^ R ( U ) ^ I H ^ R ( U ) - . . . 
.. . ^ " 1 ( u ) ^ ( U , A ( d + k ) ) ^ + £ ( U ( A ( d + k ) ) 6 F d + k H 2 d + £ ( u ) ^ + £ ( U ) - > . . . 
w i t h t h e c l a s s i c a l i s o m o r p h i s m s f o r t h e B e t t i and deRham t h e o -
r i e s ( c f . [ BO ] §2) . 
c) I c o u l d n o t pr o v e t h a t j * ' C * / v v X and 1C* (case Y = 0 ) 
( A , 1 ) A 
a r e f l a b b y as s t a t e d i n [Be 1] , p r o o f o f 1.8.5, and have 
some doubts whether i t i s t r u e . 
1.17. We now d e f i n e t h e D e l i g n e homology o f a r b i t r a r y schemes 
and s i m p l i c i a l schemes by " s i m p l i c i a l r e s o l u t i o n s " , see [De 3] 
and [SGA 4] V ^ i s f o r t h e p r o o f s o f t h e f o l l o w i n g s t a t e m e n t s . 
I f Z i s a scheme w h i c h i s s e p a r a t e d and o f f i n i t e t y p e 
o v e r (T o r ZR , t h e r e i s a smooth s i m p l i c i a l scheme U. and 
an a u g m e n t a t i o n U. 5 z ( i . e . , a morphism U Z , o r , e q u i -
v a l e n t l y , a morphism i n t o t h e c o n s t a n t s i m p l i c i a l scheme de-
f i n e d by Z) s u c h t h a t 
2 
a) t h e maps U -+ (cosk 1 s k .U.) a r e p r o p e r and s u r j e c -
n n-1 n-1 n 
t i v e f o r a l l n ( i . e . , U. -> Z i s a p r o p e r h y p e r c o v e r i n g ) , 
b) t h e r e i s an open i m m e r s i o n U.*-* X. i n t o a smooth p r o p e r 
s i m p l i c i a l scheme s u c h t h a t t h e complement Y. i s a d i -
v i s o r w i t h n o r m a l c r o s s i n g s . 
By a) , U. -»• Z has c o h o m o l o g i c a l d e s c e n t , i . e . , t h e map 
F -* R a + a * F 
i s a q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m f o r a l l sheaves F on Z . Note t h a t 
Ra + a*F can be r e p r e s e n t e d by s N (a.) + I *. , i f I I i s a r e -
s o l u t i o n o f a*F w i t h components I™ i n j e c t i v e on U n , and 
N i s t h e n o r m a l i z a t i o n f u n c t o r t r a n s f o r m i n g c o s i m p l i c i a l ob-
j e c t s i n any a b e l i a n c a t e g o r y A i n t o c o c h a i n complexes i n 
A . S i n c e t h e maps a^: U n -> Z a r e n e c e s s a r i l y p r o p e r f o r a l l 
n > 0 , we a l s o have d e s c e n t f o r cohomology w i t h compact sup-
p o r t , i . e . , 
R r c ( Z , F ) -» R r c ( U . , a * F ) = s NT ( u . , i : ) 
i s a q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m . By t a k i n g F = TZ and a p p l y i n g 
R Hom(-,2Z ) we deduce t h a t t h e morphism a a l s o has d e s c e n t 
f o r t h e B o r e l - M o o r e homology: f o r U. t h i s i s by d e f i n i t i o n 
t h e homology o f R Horn ( R r c (U., TL ) ,TL) , f o r Z compare remark 
1 . 1 2 a ) . 
More g e n e r a l l y , i f Z. i s a s i m p l i c i a l scheme whose compo 
n e n t s a r e s e p a r a t e d and o f f i n i t e t y p e o v e r (E ( o r o v e r 1R) , 
and whose f a c e and d e g e n e r a t i o n maps a r e a l l p r o p e r , t h e r e i s 
a smooth s i m p l i c i a l scheme U. and a morphism U. -> Z. such 
t h a t 
a') U. -* Z. i n d u c e s an i s o m o r p h i s m i n t h e B o r e l - M o o r e homology 
and such t h a t b) h o l d s f o r U. : f o r example , t a k e a 
smooth p r o p e r h y p e r c o v e r i n g U.. -* Z. such t h a t t h e analogue 
o f b) h o l d s f o r U.. , and l e t U. = AU.. be t h e d i a g o n a l . 
The f i r s t c a s e i s i n c l u d e d i n t h i s by t a k i n g f o r Z. a con-
s t a n t s i m p l i c i a l scheme. 
I n b o t h c a s e s we may r e g a r d (X.,Y.) as a s i m p l i c i a l ob-
j e c t i n T T + , and we d e f i n e 
lHp (Z. ,A(k) ) = 'Hp( (X. ,Y.) ,A(k) ) 1 = 1 0H^ (s ' N » (X . , Y . , A (k) ) ) 
P 
(= 'Hp(Z,A(k)) i n t h e f i r s t c a s e ) . 
1.18. Theorem a) T h i s i s w e l l d e f i n e d , i . e . , i n d e p e n d e n t o f 
I 
t h e c h o i c e o f ( X . , Y . ) , and makes l H 7 ) ( Z , A ( k ) ) ( r e s p . 
1 Hp ( Z . , A (k) ) ) a f u n c t o r on t h e c a t e g o r y Sch j k o f s e p a r a t e d 
schemes o f f i n i t e t y p e o v e r CC (or o v e r HR ) and p r o p e r mor-
phisms ( r e s p . on t h e c a t e g o r y o f s i m p l i c i a l o b j e c t s i n S c h s k ) . 
b) There i s a l o n g e x a c t sequence 
'Hp(Z,A(k) ) - ' ^ ( Z , A ( k ) ) 6 F k ' H ^ R ( Z ) 'H£r(Z)->'H£+1 ( Z ,A(k)) -+ . . . 
f u n c t o r i a l l y a s s o c i a t e d t o Z i n Sch 5 k ( s i m i l a r l y f o r s i m p l i -
c i a l o b j e c t s ) . 
c) The c a n o n i c a l map E i n d u c e s an i s o m o r p h i s m 
'Hg ( Z,A(k) )® AC ' H ^ R ( Z ) . I f f : Z -> Z 1 i n d u c e s an i s o m o r -
p h i s m i n t h e B o r e l - M o o r e homology, i t i n d u c e s an i s o m o r p h i s m 
between t h e l o n g e x a c t sequences o f b) ( s i m i l a r l y f o r s i m p l i -
c i a l o b j e c t s i n Sch j k ) . 
P r o o f I f (X.,Y.) i s ch o s e n f o r Z . as i n d i c a t e d above, t h e 
deRham homology o f Z . i s d e f i n e d as 
( 1 . 1 8 . 1 ) ' H D R * 2 - ) = H £ ( S ' N ' f l V Y . M X . ) ) , 
X. 
w i t h t h e Hodge f i l t r a t i o n s t e p F b e i n g t h e image o f 
( 1 . 1 8 . 2 ) i : H £ ( s , N F K , 0 ' o o < Y . > ( X . ) ) + H^ (S 1N ' ft * oo<Y . > (X . ) ) 
X. X. 
same d e f i n i t i o n f o r t h e ca s e o f a ( c o n s t a n t s i m p l i c i a l ) 
scheme Z , w h i c h we s h a l l n o t t r e a t s e p a r a t e l y i n t h e f o l l o w -
i n g . On t h e o t h e r hand i t f o l l o w s from t h e d e s c e n t c o n d i t i o n 
a 1 ) and 1 . 1 1 , t h a t t h e B o r e l - M o o r e homology o f Z . can be 
computed as 
• H g ( Z . , A ( k ) ) = «Hg(U.,A(k)) = H £ ( s ' N ' C * ( X . , Y . , A ( k ) ) ) . 
I f we t e n s o r t h e s e groups w i t h C , we o b t a i n t h e groups 
i n 1 . 1 8 . 1 , by t h e q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m s 
*C* (X ,Y ,S ) ® C + 'ft* <Y >(X ) , n > O , n n 0 0 n n — 
A n 
p r o v e d i n 1 . 1 5 and a p p l y i n g s'N t o t h e c o r r e s p o n d i n g s i m p l i -
c i a l d i a g r a m . T h i s shows t h e f i r s t c l a i m i n c) , and t h a t t h e 
deRham homology groups a r e w e l l - d e f i n e d by 1 . 1 8 . 1 . 
By Hodge t h e o r y (see 2 . 9 ) , i i s i n j e c t i v e , hence we o b t a i n 
the sequence o f b) f o r (X.,Y.) i n s t e a d o f Z . : n o t e t h a t 
s'N Cone(K* Li.) = Cone (s 1NK. -» s'NL.) f o r a morphism KI •+L'. 
o f complexes o f s i m p l i c i a l a b e l i a n g r o u p s . A g a i n by Hodge t h e o -
r y (see 2 . 9 ) , a morphism f . : (X.,Y.) -* { X l f Y l ) i n d u c e s a 
morphism i n t h e deRham homology w h i c h i s s t r i c t l y c o m p a t i b l e 
w i t h t h e Hodge f i l t r a t i o n . I n p a r t i c u l a r , i f f . i n d u c e s an 
i s o m o r p h i s m i n t h e B o r e l - M o o r e homology, i t i n d u c e s an i s o -
morphism f o r ' H J R A N C ^ F ' H ^ R ' t o ° ' hence f o r ' H* by 
t h e f i v e - l e m m a . F o r t h e r e m a i n i n g s t a t e m e n t s we now may p r o -
c e e d as f o r 1.13 - h e r e we have t o use t h e f o l l o w i n g f a c t . 
Any morphism Z. 9 Zl c a n be e x t e n d e d t o a commutative d i a -
gram 
X.\Y. = V . 5 V! = X ! \ Y l 
a+ +a 1 
z. 3 zi 
where (X.,Y.) and ( X l , Y ! ) a r e s i m p l i c i a l o b j e c t s i n T f 5 k , 
f i s i n d u c e d by a morphism f : (X.,Y.) -+ ( X ! , Y l ) , and v 
and V 1 have d e s c e n t f o r t h e B o r e l - M o o r e homology: f o r exam-
p l e , t a k e t h e d i a g o n a l s i n s u i t a b l e h y p e r c o v e r i n g s V.. -> Z. 
and V!. - Zl ( c f . [De 3] 6.28). 
The f o l l o w i n g theorem summarizes a good p a r t o f t h e p r o -
p e r t i e s o f D e l i g n e cohomology and homology. 
1.19. Theorem L e t F be 3R o r <E . The f u n c t o r s 
Z - X > Hp ( X , A ( j ) ) , i , j € ZZ , 
X \ > H^(X,A(b)) := l H p a (X,A(-b) ) , a,b£ZZ 
form a t w i s t e d P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y t h e o r y i n t h e sense o f B l o c h 
and Ogus [BO] 1.3 on t h e c a t e g o r y o f a l l schemes w h i c h a r e s e -
p a r a t e d and o f f i n i t e t y p e o v e r F . 
P r o o f P a r t s o f t h e p r o o f c a n be found i n B e i l i n s o n ! s paper 
[Be 1] , and t h e r e s u l t was a l s o announced by G i l l e t i n 
[ G i 2] ( f o r F = (E) . As an i l l u s t r a t i o n we s h a l l s k e t c h t h e 
p r o o f f o r t h e e x i s t e n c e o f a l o n g e x a c t sequence 
( 1 . 1 9 . 1 ) . . .-*H?(Y,A(b) )-»H? (X,A(b) )-H? (U,A(b) )-H^ 1 (Y , A (b) ) -> . . . 
a a. & a— I 
f o r a c l o s e d i m m e r s i o n Yc-* X w i t h open complement U = XMT 
(see [Be 1] 1.8.4, b u t a l s o 2.11 d) b e l o w ) . 
F i r s t assume t h a t X i s smooth and p r o p e r and t h a t Y i s 
a d i v i s o r w i t h n o r m a l c r o s s i n g s . Then i t i s shown i n 2.9 t h a t 
t h e r e i s an e x a c t t r i a n g l e (k 6 ZZ) 
(1.19.2) s'N'Cp(Y.,A(k) ) ^ 'Cp(X,A(k)) -> ' Cp (X, Y , A (k) ) - , 
where t h e complexes compute t h e D e l i g n e homology o f Y f X and 
U , r e s p e c t i v e l y , so 1.19.1 i s o b t a i n e d as t h e a s s o c i a t e d homo-
l o g y s equence. 
N e x t assume t h a t X and Y a r e p r o p e r b u t o t h e r w i s e 
a r b i t r a r y . Then t h e r e e x i s t s a smooth p r o p e r s i m p l i c i a l scheme 
TT -1 
augmented t o X , X. -» X , such t h a t Y. = TT (Y) i s a d i v i s o r 
w i t h n o r m a l c r o s s i n g s i n X. and TT s a t i s f i e s t he c o n d i t i o n 
1.17 a ) . Then Y. -» Y and U. = X.^Y. -* U a l s o s a t i s f y homo-
l o g i c a l d e s c e n t , hence X. , Y. and (X.,Y.) can be used t o 
compute t h e D e l i g n e homology o f X,Y and U , r e s p e c t i v e l y , 
and we use t h e s i m p l i c i a l v e r s i o n o f 1.19.2. 
Now assume t h a t X i s smooth and Y i s a d i v i s o r w i t h n o r -
mal c r o s s i n g s . There e x i s t s a smooth c o m p a c t i f i c a t i o n X o f 
X s u c h t h a t XSX and (Xv-X) UY = Z a r e d i v i s o r s w i t h n o r m a l 
c r o s s i n g s on X . L e t Y be t h e c l o s u r e o f Y i n X , and l e t 
Y. and Y. be the c o s k e l e t o n s o f t h e n o r m a l i z a t i o n s o f Y 
and Y , r e s p e c t i v e l y ( c f . 2.9). Then s 1 N 1 C p ( f . , . , A ( k ) ) 
computes the D e l i g n e homology o f Y , so we have t o show t h a t 
i n t h e commutative d i a g r a m 
~ ~ 7 r A _ _ a 3 — s'N'Cp(Y. ,Y.sY. ,A(k) ) - 4 'Cp(X,XVX) —±-»'Cp(X,Z) 
T°i Ii 
a 2 
'Cp(X) T i ^ - C p ( X 7 Z ) 
th e n a t u r a l map TTp i n d u c e s a q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m w i t h k e r . 
Bu t k e r and k e r compute t h e D e l i g n e homology o f 
X^X and Z , r e s p e c t i v e l y , by s t e p 1, so k e r = 
c o k e r ( k e r a«j -* k e r o^) i n f a c t computes t h e D e l i g n e homology 
o f (Xv-X) =Y by s t e p 2. 
F o r a r b i t r a r y X and Y t h e r e e x i s t s a smooth p r o p e r s i m -
p l i c i a l scheme X. , a n open subscheme X. c X , , and an augmen-
TT -1 
t a t i o n X. -> X s a t i s f y i n g 1.17 a ) , s u c h t h a t Y. = TT (Y) , 
X.SX. and (X.SX.) UY. = Z. a r e d i v i s o r s w i t h n o r m a l c r o s s i n g s . 
Thus, e v e r y t h i n g r e d u c e s t o a s i m p l i c i a l v e r s i o n o f t h e smooth 
s i t u a t i o n , and we a r e done. 
D e l i g n e cohomology w i t h s u p p o r t i n a c l o s e d subscheme y S ^ 
i s d e f i n e d as r e l a t i v e D e l i g n e cohomology o f j : U=Xv-Y X , 
i . e . , 
(1.19.3) Hp ( X f A ( k ) ) = H £ ( C o n e ( R F p ( X , A ( k ) ) -2*^ . RFp (U ,A (k) ) ) [ -1 ]), 
where RFp(X,A(k)) and RFp(U,A(k)) a r e s u i t a b l e complexes 
o f a b e l i a n groups w h i c h compute the D e l i g n e cohomology o f X 
and U , r e s p e c t i v e l y . T h i s i m m e d i a t e l y g i v e s the l o n g e x a c t 
sequence 
(1.19.4) ... ->Hp (X,A(k)) - > H ^ y ( X , A ( k ) ) -> Hp z (X^Z , A (k) ) -
^ H p " ^ ( X , A ( k ) ) - ... 
f o r Z c z Y c x . The P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y i s o m o r p h i s m f o r smooth X, 
(1.19.5) H* ( X f A ( J ) ) S H 2 d . i ( Y , A ( d - j ) ) , d = dim X , 
f o l l o w s f rom 1.15, t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n o f 1.19.1, and t h e commu-
t a t i v e d i a g r a m 
R r (V A ( k + d ,!>,<X ,X v , r - l Y , ) [ 2 d ] ^ ' C P ^ o ' Z o ' A ( k ) ) s'N'c£(X.,Z.fA<k)) O O 
Rr(X Q,A(k+d)p ( - x })[2d] 'C" (X o,X o v-X Q /A(k) )<r s'N'Cp(X. ,X.^X. rA(k)) 
O' o 
TT* o 4 ( V 
Rr(X,A(k+d)p ( x X ) ) [ 2 d ] 'Cp(X,XNX,A(k)) 
w h i c h e x p r e s s e s t h e c o m p a t i b i l i t y o f 1.15 w i t h c o v a r i a n c e f o r 
open i m m e r s i o n s o f b o t h s i d e s . Here ^ d e n o t e s a q u a s i - i s o -
morphism, X. X and X . a r e as above, w i t h xQ^71O Y ~* U ' 
and X i s a smooth c o m p a c t i f i c a t i o n o f X s u c h t h a t X\X i s a d i -
v i s o r w i t h normal c r o s s i n g s and TT q e x t e n d s t o ( X Q / X ^ X Q ) - * ( X , X \ X ) 
The maps on the l e f t and on t h e r i g h t i n d u c e j * i n cohomology and 
homology , r e s p e c t i v e l y , j * b e i n g d e f i n e d l i k e Ct3 above. Note t h a t 
by t h i s c o n s t r u c t i o n t h e P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y i s c o m p a t i b l e w i t h 1 .19.1 
and 1.19.4, i n t h e o b v i o u s s e n s e . 
Fo r t h e d e f i n i t i o n o f t h e c a p p r o d u c t 
Hp ( X f A ( J ) ) ® H^(Y,A(b)) - H^_ ± ( Y , A ( b - j ) ) 
we r e f e r t h e r e a d e r t o [Be 1] 1.8.6. 
V 
The c a n o n i c a l c l a s s n x € H 2 d ( X , A ( d ) ) f o r X i r r e d u c i b l e 
o f d i m e n s i o n d i s by d e f i n i t i o n t h e image o f 1 € A under 
th e i s o m o r p h i s m i n t h e f o l l o w i n g lemma. 
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1.20 Lemma L e t X be s e p a r a t e d and o f f i n i t e t y p e o v e r C 
o r IR , and l e t d = d i m X . Then H B ( X / A ( b ) ) := ' H~ a (X,A(-b) ) , 
D R -a V a H t 3 (X) := 'H nIT(X) and n (X, A (b) ) v a n i s h f o r a > 2d , and a UK a. 
E A 1 H 2 d ( X ' A ( d ) ) Z H ^ d ( X r A t d ) ) = © A 
x £ X ( d ) 
i s an i s o m o r p h i s m , where X ( d ) = ^ X l d i m TxT = d} = s e t o f 
i r r e d u c i b l e components o f d i m e n s i o n d o f X . 
P r o o f The v a n i s h i n g i s known f o r t h e B o r e l - M o o r e homology, 
and hence f o l l o w s f o r t h e o t h e r homology t h e o r i e s by 1.18 b) 
and c ) . F o r t h e i s o m o r p h i s m we may assume X t o be r e d u c e d -
by 1.18 c) and t h e f a c t t h a t t h e B o r e l - M o o r e homology o n l y 
depends on t h e u n d e r l y i n g r e d u c e d complex a n a l y t i c s p a c e . Then 
t h e r e i s a smooth open s u b v a r i e t y 0 ± U x , w h i c h i s o f p u r e 
d i m e n s i o n d and dense i n e v e r y i r r e d u c i b l e component o f d i -
mension d , and t h e r e s t r i c t i o n maps H 2 d ( X , A ( d ) ) -* H 2 d (U, A (d) ) 
a r e i s o m o r p h i s m s f o r t h e B e t t i and t h e D e l i g n e homology by 
1.19.1, t h e B e t t i a n a l o g u e o f i t , and t h e above v a n i s h i n g r e -
s u l t . Hence i t s u f f i c e s t o p r o v e t h e c l a i m f o r U , b u t by 
1.15 we have c a n o n i c a l l y 
H ^ d ( U , A ( d ) ) ^ H 2 d ( U , A ( d ) ) 
H°(U,A) - J ^ Hg(U fA) = © A 
conn.comp. o f U 
(note t h a t F°H° R(U) = H° R(U)) . 
1.21. L e t z n ( x ) b e t n e group o f c y c l e s o f d i m e n s i o n n on 
X , i . e . , t h e f r e e a b e l i a n group on t h e i r r e d u c i b l e r e d u c e d 
subschemes Z c X o f d i m e n s i o n n . As f o r any t w i s t e d P o i n -
c a r e d u a l i t y t h e o r y , t h e c a n o n i c a l c l a s s p r o v i d e s us w i t h a 
c y c l e map 
c l p : Z n ( X ) -» H ^ n ( X , A ( n ) ) 
[Z] H image o f n z under H ^ n ( Z f A f n ) ) H 2 n (X, A (n) ) . 
S i n c e n z by d e f i n i t i o n i s c o m p a t i b l e w i t h t h e c a n o n i c a l c l a s s 
i n t h e B e t t i homology, t h e c o m p o s i t i o n c l ^ = c l p i s t h e 
u s u a l c y c l e map i n t o t h e B e t t i homology. I f X i s smooth, 
t h e n , by a p p l y i n g t h e P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y 1.15, we o b t a i n a c y c l e 
map 
C l p : Z m ( X ) -> H p m(X,A(m) ) 
on t h e group Z m ( X ) o f c y c l e s o f c o d i m e n s i o n m = d i m X-n . 
We s k e t c h t h e p r o o f t h a t t h i s c y c l e map a g r e e s w i t h t h e 
one d e f i n e d i n [ E V ] . L e t Z e X be o f c o d i m e n s i o n m . T h e r e 
ar e c a n o n i c a l morphisms o f f u n c t o r s 
cp : H ^ Z ( X , E ( J ) ) - H j ( X , B ( J ) P ^ A N ) , 
and we have t o show t h a t cp maps th e r e l a t i v e c l a s s g i v e n i n 
H p m z ( X , ffi(m)) S H 2 n ( Z ' Z { n ) } 
by n z t o t n e r e l a t i v e c y c l e c l a s s d e f i n e d i n [EV] 7.1. The 
maps cp a r e c o m p a t i b l e w i t h t h e c u p p r o d u c t s as a r e t h e r e l a -
t i v e c y c l e c l a s s e s ([EV] 7.4 and [Ve]3.5 f o r H 2 m (X,ZZ (m)) ~ 
2m ' H z (X, ZZ (m)) . By t h i s and l o c a l i z i n g (compare the argument i n 
[EV] 6.2) we are r e d u c e d t o t h e c a s e o f d i v i s o r s . I f m = 1 , l e t 
Z 1 z> Z be a d i v i s o r such t h a t Z = d i v ( f ) i s p r i n c i p a l on U = 
X\Z', t h e n t h e c l a i m f o l l o w s from t h e c ommutative d i a g r a m 
H°(U,^) 8 H 1 ( U , S ( 1 ) ) -> H z, (XfQ^) S H ^ 1 (X,ZZ(1) ] 
t f 
h 1 ( U ' E ( 1 ) P , a n ) > H Z < ( X ' S ( 1 ) P , a n } 
H 1 ( U , 2 ( 1 ) > H f l 7 L ( X r Z S d ) ) 
2 
' a l g ^ - p v u , 2 Z ( 1 ) > H p ^ 
( 6 t h e c o n n e c t i n g morphism f o r 0 -> 2Z (1 ) -> 0 e x P ^ (} -> 0 ) , 
s i n c e f i s mapped t o t h e c y c l e c l a s s e s i n b o t h t h e o r i e s ( c f . 
[EV] 6.2 and 3.1.2 below) and H 2 (X, S ( I ) r i ) -> H 7 , ( X , E (1) n ) 
z i / , an L/ , an 
i s i n j e c t i v e ([EV] 6.1 b) and t h e c o r r e s p o n d i n g r e s u l t f o r t h e 
B e t t i c o h omology). 
Now l e t X be smooth and p r o p e r , and l e t Z m ( X ) = K e r C l f i 
c Z (X) be the subgroup o f c y c l e s w h i c h a r e h o m o l o g i c a l l y 
e q u i v a l e n t t o z e r o ( f o r t h e B e t t i c o h o m o l o g y ) . By t h e cohomolo-
g i c a l a n a l o g u e o f 1.18 b) we have a commutative d i a g r a m 
0 -* J m ( X ) - H 2 m ( X , ffi(m)) -* H g m ( X ) -> 0 
C L V 
o - Z m ( X ) o -» z m ( x ) - z m ( x ) / Z m ( X ) o 
where 
(X) = H 2 m 1 ( X , < « / £ H 2 i n " 1 (X, Z(m) + F m H 2 m 1 ( X , C ) 
i s t h e m-th i n t e r m e d i a t e J a c o b i a n [GH] p. 331, and 
H g m ( X ) = H 2 m ( X , f f i ( m ) ) n £ _ 1 F m H 2 m ( X , C ) = H 2 m (X , TL (m) ) fl e" 1 Hm'm 
i s t h e group o f Hodge c y c l e s o f c o d i m e n s i o n m on X . 
1.22. Lemma The map c l p c o i n c i d e s w i t h t h e A b e l - J a c o b i map 
as d e f i n e d by G r i f f i t h s and W e i l . 
P r o o f By d e f i n i t i o n , t h e complex 'Cp(X, ZS (k)) i s g i v e n by 
•C*;(X, ZS(k) ) = * C £ ( X , ZS (k) ) © Fk'ttZ (X) © »^~ 1(X) 
( C B ' J F ' C ^ 
( d c B ' d C F ' " £ C B + 1 C F " D CU] 
n ^ (x)© L ^ E O ( X ) 
X X 
The c l a s s o f an a l g e b r a i c c y c l e y o f c o d i m e n s i o n m i s t h e 
c l a s s o f ( y B / y F / 0 ) , where y B = ( 2TT\/^T) ~ n y t o p f o r a t o p o -
l o g i c a l C 0 0 - C l a i m Y t o p i n , c " 2 n ( X / f f i ) , n = dim X-m , w h i c h 
r e p r e s e n t s y and i s o r i e n t e d a c c o r d i n g t o t h e c h o i c e o f 
V cT ( c f . 1.1 a ) ) , and where y_ € F~ n'£T 2 n(X) i s t h e d i s t r i -
t v°° 
b u t i o n oj 1 (2TT\/-T) n f w1 . T h i s can e a s i l y be seen by Y r e g ~ TT c h o o s i n g a r e s o l u t i o n o f s i n g u l a r i t i e s Z -> Z f o r each Z i n 
t h e s u p p o r t o f y and o b s e r v i n g t h a t t h e f u n d a m e n t a l c l a s s 
iT£ o f z" i s mapped t o n v i a TT and hence t o c l ( Z ) v i a 
ft* TT 
Z -» Z X . I f y i s homologous t o z e r o , t h e r e a r e e l e m e n t s 
s e ? c " 2 n " 1 ( X , ZZ (-n)) and f € F ~ n ' f T 2 n ~ 1 (X) w i t h ds = y n 
X c o 
and d f = y F . Hence ( y B , y F , 0 ) i s homologous t o ( Q O , e s - i f ) , 
i . e . , c l p ( y ) € J (X) i s g i v e n by t h e c l a s s o f e s - i f i n 
H ~ 2 n~ 1 ('ST o o(X) ) ^ H 2 m"" 1 (X,(C) . T h i s i s e x a c t l y t h e c l a s s i c a l 
X ~ 
d e f i n i t i o n o f t h e A b e l - J a c o b i map: i f we e v a l u a t e t h i s c l a s s 
a g a i n s t forms u> 6 F n ^ f t ^ (X) v i a t h e P o i n c a r e p a i r i n g , we 
X 
o b t a i n t h e i n t e g r a l o f w o v e r s, s i n c e t h e product with f vanishes. 
1.23. Remark U s i n g o n l y B e t t i cohomology, t h e d e f i n i t i o n o f 
f u n d a m e n t a l c l a s s e s i n Illmf7 (X, TZ (m) )^H 2 m„ (X, TZ (m) ) i s e a s i e r ?TTI a t L t h a n i n H 7 {XFTZ (In) r j ) , where n o n - t r i v i a l f a c t s o f deRham t h e -
a Vf an 
o r y a r e needed. The b i j e c t i v i t y o f e f o l l o w s f r o m 1.19.4 and t h e 
m 2m 
v e r s i o n w i t h s u p p o r t o f [EV] 2.10b). Here one u ses F H ^ R ^(X) 
and n o t H 2 m ( X , F m f t * ) ; t h i s would a l s o s i m p l i f y t h e p r o o f o f [EV] 
7.11 . 
§2 Hodge t h e o r y f o r homology, and a b s o l u t e Hodge cohomology 
We r e c a l l t h e f o l l o w i n g d e f i n i t i o n due t o D e l i g n e , [De 3] 
§8. 
2.1 D e f i n i t i o n L e t A be a n o e t h e r i a n s u b r i n g o f 3R , t h e n 
a mixed ( p o l a r i z a b l e ) A-Hodge complex K* i s a d i a g r a m 
(2.1.1) K A S ( K A E Q , W ) I ( K ^ W , F ) 
s u c h t h a t 
a) i s a complex o f A-modules, bounded b e l o w , such t h a t 
t h e homology groups a r e f i n i t e l y g e n e r a t e d as A-modules, 
b) ( k A® Q ) / W ^ "^S A C O M P ^ E X °f A®(£)-modules w i t h an a s c e n d i n g 
f i l t r a t i o n W , and a i s a morphism i n t h e d e r i v e d c a t e g o r y 
D +(A) o f bounded below complexes o f A-modules s u c h t h a t 
S> Q -> Kj^Q i s a q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m , 
c) (K^,W,F) i s a bounded below complex o f C - v e c t o r s p a c e s 
w i t h an a s c e n d i n g f i l t r a t i o n W and a d e s c e n d i n g f i l t r a t i o n 
F , and 3 i s a morphism i n t h e d e r i v e d c a t e g o r y D +F(A®Q) 
o f bounded below f i l t e r e d c omplexes o f A®Q-modules such t h a t 
^KA®(Q ® ^ ' w ) ~* K<£' w) i s a f i l t e r e d q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m , 
d) f o r a l l m € S 
W W 
G r m K A ® Q - ( G r n . K i ' F ) 
i s a ( p o l a r i z a b l e ) Afc(J)-Hodge complex o f w e i g h t m, i .e . t h e d i f f e r e n -
W 
t i a l s o f Gr^K^ a r e s t r i c t l y c o m p a t i b l e w i t h t h e i n d u c e d 
f i l t r a t i o n F , and F i n d u c e s a pure ( p o l a r i z a b l e ) A®(£-Hodge 
n W s t r u c t u r e o f w e i a h t m+n on H (Gr K" -) f o r n G ffi . m A®Q 
The c o n s t r u c t i o n o f m i x e d A-Hodge complexes i s e q u i v a l e n t 
t o t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n o f mixed A-Hodge s t r u c t u r e s , as f o l l o w s 
f r o m t h e f o l l o w i n g f u n d a m e n t a l r e s u l t o f D e l i g n e and t h e b e a u t i -
f u l c o n v e r s e p r o v e d by B e i l i n s o n , r e c a l l e d i n 2.3 b e l o w . 
2.2. Theorem ([De 3] 8.1.9 ( i i ) and ( v ) ) I f K * i s a mix e d 
( p o l a r i z a b l e ) A-Hodge complex, t h e n f o r a l l n£E W[n] and F 
i n d u c e a mixed ( p o l a r i z a b l e ) A-Hodge s t r u c t u r e on H n ( K ^ ) , and 
th e s p e c t r a l sequence a s s o c i a t e d t o F d e g e n e r a t e s , i . e . , 
we see t h a t HU (K") -> H (K*) i s an i s o m o r p h i s m , i f t h e 
w e i g h t s a r e <0 (W H = H) f o r t h e mixed A-Hodge s t r u c t u r e s 
H = H x - ' ,H^ . 
2.6. F i n a l l y , f o r k G f f i t he k - t h T a t e t w i s t K*(k) o f a 
mixed A-Hodge complex K * i s d e f i n e d as 
,k ( ,K (J,,W[2k]) 
a 2®id 3 1 (k), 
K- Z ( 2 I T / - T ) ( K ; ^ ® Q ( 2 T T V - T ) ,W[2k]) ( K ^ f W [ 2 k ] f F [ k ] ) , 
where 3^ (k) i s i n d u c e d by m u l t i p l i c a t i o n , and W[2k] and 
F [ k ] a r e t h e s h i f t e d f i l t r a t i o n s (W[2k]_ . W. + 2 k e t c . ) . I f 
K' = (J)(C) , t h i s c o r r e s p o n d s t o t e n s o r i n g C* by the Hodge 
s t r u c t u r e S ( k ) ([De 2] 2.1.13). 
2.7. We a p p l y a l l t h i s t o the Hodge t h e o r y o f a l g e b r a i c 
v a r i e t i e s . I t i s the b a s i s o f Hodge t h e o r y t h a t f o r a smooth, 
p r o p e r v a r i e t y X o v e r (£ 
K' (X, TL) : RT(XFTZL) -> {RT(XRW)FF) 
w i t h the Hodge f i l t r a t i o n F i s a pure Hodge complex o f 
w e i g h t 0. I t can be r e p r e s e n t e d by C (X, TL) (QTOO(X) ,F) o r 
by the mixed 2Z-Hodge complex 
C" (XFQ) (C' (XfCD) ,W) 
K' (XF TL) : \ i d ^ y / * ^ i n t e g r a t i o n 
C(XRTL) (CT(X fQ) fW) (ST 0 0(X)JW fF) 
X 
w i t h t r i v i a l w e i g h t f i l t r a t i o n s : W_^  =O , W q = e v e r y t h i n g . I f 
we d e f i n e K '(X fA) i n an an a l o g o u s way, t h e n by 2.5 and 2.6 
we have c a n o n i c a l i s o m o r p h i s m s 
H^(X,A(k)) = H^ (K* (X fA) (k) ) , 
o k Z (note t h a t the T a t e t w i s t changes F t o F ). S i n c e H (X fA) 
has a pu r e Hodge s t r u c t u r e o f w e i g h t £ , we have i s o m o r p h i s m s 
O H^ 1 (X)/eH £ _ 1 (X,A(k) )+Fk-» Hp(X fA(k) ) -> H £(X,A(k) ) n e _ 1 F k - O 
(2.7.1) |S \S I 
O - Ext* ^CA.H^" 1 CXfA) (k) ) -> HwCK-(XfA) (k)) ~* Honi (Af (XfA) (k) ) -* O A-Mti n A-MH 
p r o v i d e d £-2k < 0 . 
S i m i l a r l y , we d e f i n e t h e mixed A-Hodge complex 
1C* (X fASQ) ( ' T o o ( X ) ,W) 
' K ' ( X f A ) : " S ^ i d 1.1 K ^ i d 
1 C ( X ,A) ( l C - ( X 7 A f c Q ) f W ) ( ' Q b o o ( X ) ,WfF) , 
X 
( t r i v i a l w e i g h t f i l t r a t i o n s ) , and have 
•H R : ( X,A(k) ) = H i l w C K ' (X fA) (k) ) 
H w 
by t h e c a n o n i c a l q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m 
•C* ( X , A ( k ) ) =Cone('C* ( X , A ( k ) ) 8 F k , f i * O O ( X ) 1 Q ( X ) ) [-1 ] 
X ° ° X ° ° 
3 R r W 1 K * ( X f A ) ( k ) . 
To see t h a t 1 K " ( X f A ) i s i n d e e d a mixed A-Hodge complex, we 
may use t h e q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m 
K ' ( X f A ) ( d ) [ 2 d ] ^ 'K*(X fA) 
p r o v e d i n 1.15. 
I t t u r n s o u t t h a t one can r a t h e r s i m p l y d e f i n e t h e mixed 
Hodge s t r u c t u r e on t h e cohomology and homology o f s i m p l i c i a l 
schemes w i t h smooth and p r o p e r components. 
2.8. P r o p o s i t i o n L e t X . , Y . be s i m p l i c i a l schemes o v e r C 
w i t h smooth and p r o p e r components, and l e t f : X . -* Y. be a 
morphism. 
a) The map ( ' j H ^ X . , A ) ®A(E ( ' 5 H ^  ( X . ) i s an i s o m o r p h i s m , 
and t h e r e i s a c a n o n i c a l mixed A-Hodge s t r u c t u r e on 'H_(X.,A) 
D 
such t h a t 
i ) t h e Hodge f i l t r a t i o n i s g i v e n by t h e Hodge f i l t r a t i o n on 
( I ) H £ _ ( X . ) , i . e . , F k ( l ) H ^ ( X . ) i s t h e image o f t h e i n j e c t i v e 
map 
U1 {X. , F K ( , ) T ) -> H*(X. f ( < ) S r ) = ( , ) H ^ ( X . ) 
J J 
H £ ( s ( ) N F k ( } T ( X . ) ) - H ^ ( S ( } N ( } Q * ( X . ) ) , 
OO OO 
X . X . 
i i ) t h e w e i g h t f i l t r a t i o n s a r e t h e a s c e n d i n g f i l t r a t i o n s ( t h o s e 
f o r w h i c h Gr = E , r ) a s s o c i a t e d t o t h e s p e c t r a l sequences 
T Co (2.8.1) E?'Q = 'H^(X A) =* ' H ^
q ( X w A ) 
(2.2.1) H n ( F 1 K ( ; ) S F 1H n(K (j :) c H^K^) 
under the map i n d u c e d by t h e i n c l u s i o n F 1K f^ E K ( j • 
By t h e d e f i n i t i o n o f morphisms i n d e r i v e d c a t e g o r i e s , 2.1.1 
i s r e p r e s e n t e d by a c t u a l morphisms o f complexes 
where i s a q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m , 3-j i s a f i l t e r e d morphism, 
and $2 a f i l t e r e d q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m , and we r a t h e r c a l l 
t h e s e d i a g r a m s m i x e d A-Hodge c o m p l e x e s , o r A-p-Hodge complexes 
i f t h e y a r e p o l a r i z a b l e ( c f . [ B e 2 ] 3 . 9 ) . There i s an o b v i o u s 
n o t i o n o f morphisms and q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m s between them, and 
by i n v e r t i n g t h e l a t t e r ones one o b t a i n s t h e c a t e g o r y Dyp A o f 
A-p-Hodge complexes up t o q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m . I t becomes a t r i -
a n g u l a t e d c a t e g o r y by t h e cone c o n s t r u c t i o n ([Be 2 ] 3 . 1 0 ) . 
I f C i s a bounded below complex i n t h e c a t e g o r y A-MH o f 
mixe d A-Hodge s t r u c t u r e s , t h e r e i s an o b v i o u s mixed A-Hodge com-
p l e x K*=cj)(C*) w i t h K^=C" ( w i t h f i l t r a t i o n W. d e f i n e d , by 
W K n = W ^ K n ) . m m+n ' 
2. 3 Theorem ([Be 2] 3.11) The f u n c t o r C >~~> <f> (C *) i n d u c e s an 
e q u i v a l e n c e o f t r i a n g u l a t e d c a t e g o r i e s between D (A-MH p), t h e 
d e r i v e d c a t e g o r y o f bounded complexes o f m i x e d , p o l a r i z a b l e 
b + 
A-Hodge s t r u c t u r e s , and t h e s u b c a t e g o r y D^p A o f D $ P / A 
formed by bounded c o m p l e x e s . 
L 
2.4 The a b s o l u t e (Hodge) cohomology (K") o f a mixed A-Hodge 
complex K* i s d e f i n e d as t h e £-th homology o f t h e complex 
Rr HK-=Cone(K-eW oK A 8 Q«W oOF 0K- ( ^ . K - ^ K - ) [-1 ] , 
<«'6> < k A ' V V = ( a 1 k A - a 2 V 6 1 k g f W ' W . = (Dec W ) . t h e 
" f i l t r a t i o n d e c a l e e " (see [Be 2] p. 5 1 ) , w h i c h up t o a u a s i -
i s o m o r p h i s m does n o t depend on t h e c h o i c e o f ' KQ® A A N C ^ ' K ^ ' 
i . e . , o n l y depends on K * as g i v e n i n 2.1.1. I f C" i s a com-
p l e x i n A-MH and K # = (J)(C), RT^K* r e p r e s e n t s R K o m A_ M R (A, C ) 
where A i s t h e t r i v i a l (pure o f w e i g h t 0) A-Hodge s t r u c t u r e , 
hence H ^ ( K * ) c o i n c i d e s w i t h t h e h y p e r e x t - g r o u p E x t A _ M H ( A , C ) . 
More o v e r , v i a 4> t h e mixed Hodge s t r u c t u r e on H ( C ) i s 
D e l i g n e ' s mixed Hodge s t r u c t u r e on H n ( K A ) , hence t h e h y p e r e x t 
s p e c t r a l sequence g i v e s a s p e c t r a l sequence 
(2.4.1) E P ' q = E x t ^ m (A,H q ( K A ) ) - H P + Q ( K ' ) 
where E x t A _ M H i s t n e Yoneda E x t - g r o u p , see [SGA 4-1] [ C D . ] 
p. 298. On the o t h e r hand, we o b t a i n f o r a mixed A-Hodge 
s t r u c t u r e H 
H n e " 1 ( W 0 H F 0 H ^ ) ,p=0 , 
E x t P _ ^ ( A , H ) =H P(cj)(H)) = i Coker ( H e W ^ e W ^ F ^ - H ^ e W ^ , p = 1 , 
(2.4.2) O ,p>2 , 
where e: H -> H ^ i s t h e c a n o n i c a l map ( i n r e a l i t y , B e i l i n s o n 
has t o show t h i s f o r m u l a by o t h e r means t o p r o v e 2.3). 
2.5. B e i l i n s o n d e f i n e s t h e weak a b s o l u t e cohomology o f K * by 
Z 
f o r g e t t i n g t he w e i g h t f i l t r a t i o n W , i . e . , by l e t t i n g H ( K # ) 
H w 
be t h e Jl - t h homology o f 
R r ^ K - = c o n e ( K - e K - 8 Q e F 0 K - <^A> • K ' ^ e • K - ) [ - 1 ] . 
I n t h e d e r i v e d c a t e g o r y D +(A) t h i s complex i s i s o m o r p h i c t o 
(2.5.1) Cone ( K A © F 0 K ^ K ^ ) [-1 ] 
w i t h e =8a and i the i n c l u s i o n , so by p r o p e r t y 2.2.1 we ob-
t a i n a l o n g e x a c t sequence 
(2.5.2) H ^ ( K * ) ^ H £ ( K ; ) © F ° H £ ( K : ) H i l ( K l ) - H £ * 1 ( K ' ) , 
^ W A CC CE 
and i n d u c e d s h o r t e x a c t sequences 
(2.5.3) O ^ H £ " 1 ( K ! ) / £ H £ " 1 ( K - ) + F ° H £ " 1 ( K M ^ H \ ( K ' ) -> 
CL A CL nW 
9 -1 o 5 n 
- H X ( K A ) fie L F 0 H ^ (K^) -> O 
Comparing t h i s w i t h t he s h o r t e x a c t sequences 
(2.5.4) O ^ E x t A _ M H ( A , H £ " 1 ( K A ) ) J f(K a) H O I I I ^ m h (A, H * (K^) ) - O 
o b t a i n e d f r o m 2.4.1 and t h e v a n i s h i n g o f E x t A _ ^ f o r p ~ 2 ' 
n 
332 f -
( 2 . 8 . 2 ) E P ' q = H q ( X p , A ) ^ H P + Q U . , A ) . 
b) A f t e r t e n s o r i n g w i t h Q, t h e s p e c t r a l sequences above dege-
n e r a t e a t E 2 , g i v i n g Gr™ + ]_ ( ' ] ( X . , A ® $ ) as t h e s u b q u o t i e n t 
E " r ' * + r o f E ; r ' z + r . 
c) There i s a commutative d i a g r a m o f c a n o n i c a l p a i r i n g s 
(2.8.3) 
W H D R ( X - } X ' H D R ( X - } - * 
/ A : H*(X.,A) x 'H~ X(X.,A) - A 
the upper one p e r f e c t , t h e l o w e r one p e r f e c t a f t e r t e n s o r i n g 
w i t h fl) , s u c h t h a t v i a t h e s e 
- i - 9 ~ 5 i+1 
(2.8.4) F 1 - H D X U . ) - Hom c ( H X r ( X . ) / F i ',(C) , 
(2.8.5) W_ n'H^ X(X. ,A®Cj)) - Hom A ( g ) Q(Hg(X. / A ® Q ) / W N _ _ 1 7 A ® Q ) , 
-Z 
i . e . , 1 Hg " ( X . , A ® Q ) i s t h e d u a l o f t h e mixed Hodge s t r u c t u r e 
H g ( X . , A ® Q ) . 
d) The d i a g r a m 
H £ ( X . , A ) X » H ~ X ( X . , A ) -» A 
H R ( Y . , A ) * ' H B X ( Y . , A ) - A 
i s c o m m u t a t i v e , and f + and f * a r e morphisms o f mixed A -
Hodge s t r u c t u r e s . I n p a r t i c u l a r , t h e y a r e s t r i c t l y c o m p a t i b l e 
w i t h t h e w e i g h t and the Hodge f i l t r a t i o n s . 
P r o o f a) F o r t h e homology we o n l y have t o p r o v e t h a t 
s'N'C (X. , A ) - > (s'N'C* (X. ,AQQrVI) -^(s'N'ST RA(X.),W,F) 
S 1 N 1 K ' ( X , A ) : Il 1 .10 X ' 
•C ( (X.) , A ) 
i s a mixed A-Hodge complex, where t h e w e i g h t f i l t r a t i o n s a r e 
g i v e n by t h e se c o n d a s c e n d i n g f i l t r a t i o n s o f t h e d o u b l e com-
p l e x e s : 
Wm (s 1N ' C * (X. , A ® $ ) ) = 6 'C r ( X _ T , A « K D ) , 
t<m 
rezz 
W ( s ' N ' f i - o o ( X ) ) = 6 ' O R O O ( X ) , 
X t<m X ^ Z -
and t h e Hodge f i l t r a t i o n i s i n d u c e d by t h e Hodge f i l t r a t i o n 
o f t h e 'ft* (X 
OO I r 
P X" P 
F K S 1 N t O * (X.) = 8 F k , f t r (X .) 
™ oo — X, x . r , t e z z X 
^ l e a r , s: 
o f w e i g h t m 
W 
But t h i s i s c l e a r , s i n c e G r m s 1N 1K (X,A) i s t h e Hodge complex 
1 C ( X _ M , A ) [m] -> ( , f t * c o ( X _ m ) [m] ,F) . 
X-m 
Fo r t h e cohomology t h e complex c o n s i d e r e d by D e l i g n e i n [De 3] 
8.1.19 i s q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i c t o 
s N C (X. ,A®Q) (sNC* (X. ,€) ,W) 
sNK*(X.,A): \ i d c/7[ ^ i n t e g r a t i o n 
sNC*(X.,A) (sNC* (X. ,A®(£) ,W) (sNft' ^(X. ) ,Yl,F) , 
X.°° 
where N i s t h e c o h o m o l o g i c a l a n a l o g u e o f 1N above, mapping 
a c o s i m p l i c i a l a b e l i a n group A. t o t h e c o c h a i n complex NA. 
w i t h ( N A . ) 1 = A ± and d 1 = ^ | Q ( " 1 ) V ^ v , and where 
W_ (sNC*(X.,A®Q)) = © C r ( X ,A®®) , 
t>m Z 
r € S 
s i m i l a r l y f o r ft , and 
F k ( s N f t * ^ ( X . ) ) = © F 1 ^ f t r o o ( X ) , 
X. r , t € f f i x t 
W so t h a t Gr sNK"(X.,A) i s q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i c t o -m 
C* ( X , C ) [ - m ] 
^ ^ i n t e g r a t i o n 
C*(X m,A)[-m] ( f t " e o ( X m ) [ - m ] ,F) . 
xm 
Note t h a t H*(X. ,F K ; f t * ) = H ( s l ' NF K ) NF K ; f t * (X.)) , 
r o o v o o x ' ' ' 
X. X. 
k ( 1 ) Ci 
s i n c e t h e sheaves Gr„ ft1 a r e f i n e and hence a c y c l i c . 
F o o * 
X P 
b) By t h e d e f i n i t i o n o f t h e s p e c t r a l sequences 2.8.1 and 2.8.2 
( c f . [De 3] 5.2 . 3 ) , t h e y agree w i t h t h o s e g i v e n by t h e w e i g h t 
f i l t r a t i o n , as d e f i n e d above, hence t h e c l a i m f o l l o w s f r o m a 
g e n e r a l p r o p e r t y o f mixed Hodge complexes ([De 3] 8 . 1 . 9 ( i v ) ) . 
c) F o r a smooth and p r o p e r scheme X o v e r (D we have a com-
m u t a t i v e d i a g r a m o f p a i r i n g s 
VA : ft* (X) x •n* (X) - C 
fi x°° X r o 
(2.8.6) |e 
I f * 
: C (X f(C) x •c* (X f(E) - (C 
d e f i n e d by e v a l u a t i o n and by i n t e g r a t i o n (M,co) 1-* Jw as i n 
M 
1.1 c ) . I n t h e i n d u c e d commutative d i a g r a m 
^ f t 
, Q ' o o ( x ) Horn! (ft* (X) f(C) 
£ f * , 1K v 
•C# (X f(C) 5-^ Hom^C' (X,(E) ,(C) 
t h e morphisms ^,,e and K v a r e q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m s , hence 
th e same i s t r u e f o r ^ • 
F o r a morphism f : X -* Y o f smooth and p r o p e r schemes t h e 
d i a g r a m 
C (X fA) x •c* (X fA) -» A 
(2.8.7) f * j j f 
C* (Y fA) x •c* (Y fA) - A 
commutes by d e f i n i t i o n , hence ty^ and Ip^ a r e f u n c t o r i a l i n 
X . T h i s g i v e s a n a l o g o u s q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m s ^ c and Ip^ f o r 
our s i m p l i c i a l scheme X. , s i n c e S N H o m c ( B w C n ) =Hom C ( S 1NB wCD) 
f o r a s i m p l i c i a l complex B l o f C - v e c t o r s p a c e s . M o r e o v e r , 
c comes from a p a i r i n g 
VA : S N C ( X w A ) x s N C * ( X . , A ) -* A , 
and we may d e f i n e the p a i r i n g s 2.8.3 by t h e l a t t e r and . 
S i n c e Ip^ i s a q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m , i / ; D R i s p e r f e c t , and t h i s 
i m p l i e s t h e p e r f e c t n e s s o f - , and t h e n o f \p , be-
cause t h e H ( X w Q ) a r e f i n i t e - d i m e n s i o n a l v e c t o r s p a c e s 
and we have ('^H^ ( X w Q ) ® C = (' } H 1 L (X. ) and (' ) H^ (X wAOQ) = 
1 ;H X(X.,Q)®(A®C) . 
O b v i o u s l y , t h e p a i r i n g s xH a r e c o m p a t i b l e w i t h t h e f i l -
t r a t i o n s F and W (^(W^W^) c e t c . ) , i f we endow A 
and CE w i t h t he t r i v i a l f i l t r a t i o n s , i . e . , ^ b A i s a p a i r i n g 
o f m ixed A-Hodge s t r u c t u r e s i n t o t h e t r i v i a l Hodge s t r u c t u r e A. 
Hence we o b t a i n t h e morphisms 2.8.4 and 2.8.5, w h i c h must be 
is o m o r p h i s m s by t h e non-degeneracy and t h e s t r i c t n e s s o f 
morphisms o f mixed Hodge s t r u c t u r e s . 
d) The f u n c t o r i a l i t y i s c l e a r f rom t h e d i a g r a m 2.8.7 and i t s 
s i m p l i c i a l a n a l o g u e , and f + and f * a r e morphisms o f mixed 
A-Hodge s t r u c t u r e s s i n c e t h e y a r e i n d u c e d by morphisms o f mixed 
A-Hodge complexes. 
2,9« We want t o a p p l y t h i s t o p r o v e t h e Hodge t h e o r e t i c s t a t e -
ments i n t h e p r o o f o f 1.18. 
L e t be smooth and p r o p e r o v e r <E o r IR 
be a d i v i s o r w i t h n o r m a l c r o s s i n g s . L e t 
r i 
Y = Y 1 IL 
and l e t Y c x 
be 
the n o r m a l i z a t i o n o f ( Y J t h e i r r e d u c i b l e components o f 
X ~ 
Y , w h i c h a r e smooth and p r o p e r ) , and l e t Y. = c o s k Y be 
the c o s k e l e t o n o f Y/X (see [De 3] 5.1] 
. i 
T h i s i s t h e same as 
the n e r v e o f t h e c o v e r i n g Y = UY" , i . e . , Y m c o n s i s t s o f 
the ( m+1)-fold i n t e r s e c t i o n s o f t h e Y 1 . Then Y. -» Y i s a 
p r o p e r h y p e r c o v e r i n g , and hence has d e s c e n t f o r t h e B o r e l - M o o r e 
homology. S i n c e lCyCX f S) computes the B o r e l - M o o r e homology 
o f Y (compare 1.14.1 and [BM] 3.5 b ) ) , we see t h a t t h e map 
TT c i n the f o l l o w i n g commutative d i a g r a m i s a q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m 
• f i ' (on Y) (X) - 'ST o o(X) 
X°° A X 
s 1N 1Q' 
Y. 
(2.9.1) H 
S 1 N 1 C " ( Y . , A ( k ) ) 
sl^C 
1 C ^ ( X , A ( k ) ) -> •C* (X,A(k) ) 




• •C" (X,Y,A(k) ) - O 
>(on Y ) ( X ) = K e r a as i n d i -
c a t e d , TT^ i s a f i l t e r e d q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m f o r t h e Hodge f i l -
t r a t i o n by [Fu]3.7.1 (the s t a t e m e n t f o r n x<Y>,cf. 2.11 g) below) 
T o g e t h e r we o b t a i n c a n o n i c a l q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m s 
3 s i t t i n g i n a commutative d i a g r a m 
8 
Cone (s ' N 1 C" (Y. ,A(k) ) -> s 1N ' C " (X , A (k) ) •> 'C'(X,Y,A(k) 
and 
Cone(s'NF k |Q' AY.) 
(2.9.2) 
C o n e ( s ' N ' ( Y . ) 
Y T 
-» s'NF k' o/ ,(X)) 
S 1 N 1 S T (X) ) 
X°° 
^ F k'^* c o<Y>(X) 
1Q <Y>(X) 
More g e n e r a l l y , l e t (X.,Y.) be a s i m p l i c i a l o b j e c t i n 
n we g e t a p r o p e r h y p e r c o v e r i n g "^ y i 1 
as above, hence a b i - s i m p l i c i a l scheme Y.. and a morphism 
o f s i m p l i c i a l schemes u : AY.. -» Y. -» X. , where Z. = AY.. i s 
t h e d i a g o n a l o f Y.. (see [De 3 ] 6 . 4 ) . By l o o k i n g a t the s i m -
p l i c i a l a n a l o g u e o f 2.9.2, a p p l y i n g t h e n o r m a l i z a t i o n f u n c t o r 
1N and t h e n t h e E i l e n b e r g - Z i l b e r q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m , we now 
o b t a i n a c ommutative d i a g r a m w i t h q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m s 3 
C o n e ( s ' N ' C " ( Z . , A ( k ) ) — > s'N'C * ( X . , A ( k ) ) ) —^ > s 1 N 1 C ( X .,Y.,A(k)) 
© ^ © © 
C o n e ( s ' N F k , f t - ^( Z . ) ^ s ' N F k , f t * ^ ( X . ) ) ^ s ' N F k ' f t * <Y>(X.) 
Z.°° X.°° X.°° 
( 2 - 9 ' 3 ) I u , I B 0 ^ 
Cone(s'N'ft' (Z.) ^s'N'JT (X.)) — ^ s ' N ' f t * <Y.>(X.). 
OO OO o o 
Z. X. X. 
Here t h e l e f t column i s t h e d i a g r a m K * © F°K* -+ K * f o r t h e 
A CC (C 
mixed A-Hodge complex 
u * 
K* = ' K - ( U ) = Cone (s'N 1K" (Z. ,A) (k) — > S 1 N 1 K ' (X. ,A) (k) ) , 
Z. and X. h a v i n g smooth and p r o p e r components, hence we can 
a p p l y a l l p r o p e r t i e s o f mixed A-Hodge t o t h e r i g h t column. 
I n p a r t i c u l a r , t h e map i o f 1.18.2 i s i n j e c t i v e by 2.2.1, 
and, s i n c e t h e above q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m s a r e f u n c t o r i a l i n 
(X.,Y.) , a morphism f : (X.,Y.) -» (X!,Y!) w i l l i n d u c e mor-
phisms i n t h e deRham homology, w h i c h a r e s t r i c t l y c o m p a t i b l e 
w i t h t h e Hodge f i l t r a t i o n , s i n c e t h e y come from morphisms o f 
mixed Hodge s t r u c t u r e s f * : H* ( 'K' (u) ) H * ( f K * ( u ' ) A ) , w i t h 
u 1 : AY!. -> X l d e f i n e d as above. 
I n f a c t , by u s i n g t h e c a n o n i c a l q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m s 3^^3p 
and 3^ f o r " t r a n s p o r t de s t r u c t u r e " , we can p u t c a n o n i c a l 
mixed A-Hodge s t r u c t u r e s on t h e homology o f 1C* ((X.,Y.) ,A) 
= s 1N 1C*(X.,Y.,A) , v a r y i n g f u n c t o r i a l l y i n (X.,Y.) , s u c h 
t h a t t h e Hodge f i l t r a t i o n i s g i v e n by t h e Hodge f i l t r a t i o n o f 
H*(s'N'ft <Y.>(X.)) = H ^ s ' N ' C (X. , Y . ,A) )®.<r . By t h e same 
X? A 
c o n s t r u c t i o n s and arguments as i n 1.17 and t h e p r o o f o f 1.18, 
we o b t a i n t h e f o l l o w i n g r e s u l t . 
2.10 Theorem a) L e t Z be a s e p a r a t e d scheme o f f i n i t e t y p e 
o v e r CC , t h e n t h e r e i s a c a n o n i c a l mixed A-Hodge s t r u c t u r e 
on t h e B o r e l - M o o r e homology 'H r j(X 7A) , I € TZ , such t h a t t h e 
D 
,Z Hodge f i l t r a t i o n i s t h e Hodge f i l t r a t i o n o f l H r ^ ( Z ) = 
Z 
'H_ (Z,A)® C and f o r a p r o p e r morphism f : Z -+ Z 1 t h e maps 
Z P 
f * : l H r j ( Z f A ) -» lH rT(Z t fA) a r e morphisms o f mixed A-Hodge s t r u c -
B B 
t u r e s . 
b) F o r t h e t w i s t e d P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y t h e o r y g i v e n by 
t h e axioms ([BO] 1.3) a r e morphisms o f mixed A-Hodge s t r u c -
t u r e s . 
2.11. Remarks a) To p r o v e 2.10 b) f o r t h e c o n n e c t i n g morphisms 
o f t h e l o n g e x a c t sequences 1.1.1 and 1.2.3 i n [BO] , note t h a t 
t h e l a t t e r come from e x a c t t r i a n g l e s o f mixed A-Hodge complexes 
K 1 ~* K 2 ~* K 3 ~* ' a n c ^ n e n c e t n e c o n n e c t i n g morphisms come fr o m 
morphisms o f mixed A-Hodge complexes . K* -> K* [ 1 ] . 
b) A l l c o n s t r u c t i o n s f o r D e l i g n e cohomology and homology can 
be made on t h e l e v e l o f mixed Hodge com p l e x e s . Thus, B e i l i n s o n 
i n [Be 2] d e f i n e s mixed Hodge complexes K* and 1K* f o r a r -
b i t r a r y v a r i e t i e s , and o b t a i n s a b s o l u t e Hodge (co)homology o r 
D e l i g n e (co)homology by a p p l y i n g RT w o r RY t o t h e s e (see 
2.4 and 2.5). One c o u l d and p e r h a p s s h o u l d p r o v e a l l s t a t e -
ments about D e l i g n e (co)homology a l o n g t h e s e l i n e s . I n [Be 2] 
B e i l i n s o n d e f i n e s t h e h o m o l o g i c a l complexes as d u a l s o f com-
p l e x e s w i t h compact s u p p o r t , b u t one may a l s o d e f i n e t h e 
1K*-complexes by s t a r t i n g from 'K"(X,A) as d e f i n e d i n 2.7 
and use t h e complex 'K'(u) i n 2.9 f o r a r b i t r a r y schemes. 
c) By o n l y w o r k i n g w i t h s i m p l i c i a l schemes w i t h smooth and 
p r o p e r components i n 2.8 and 2.9, we have a v o i d e d p u t t i n g w e i g h t 
f i l t r a t i o n s on (complexes q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i c t o ) 'C*(X,Y,A) 
and ,ft* o o<Y>(X) and t h e n u s i n g t h e more d i f f i c u l t r e s u l t o f 
D e l i g n e f [De 3] 8.1.15 f t h a t a p p l y i n g sN ( r e s p . s'N) t o a 
c o s i m p l i c i a l ( r e s p . s i m p l i c i a l ) m i xed Hodge complex a g a i n g i v e s 
a mixed Hodge complex. 
d) I n [Be 1] 1.8.4, B e i l i n s o n seems t o a s s e r t t h a t TT^ , and TT^ 
i n 2.9.1 above a r e embeddings, w h i c h o b v i o u s l y c a n n o t be t r u e . 
e) The d i a g r a m 2.8.6 commutes w i t h o u r s i g n c o n v e n t i o n s , b u t 
n o t w i t h t h e ones i n [DMOS] pp. 13,14. 
f ) The c o n s i d e r a t i o n s i n 2.9 show t h a t G i l l e t 1 s d e f i n i t i o n 
o f D e l i g n e homology [ G i 2] l e a d s t o the same groups as h e r e . 
g) The n o t a t i o n s used f o r c u r r e n t s i n t h e l i t e r a t u r e a r e q u i t e 
d i v e r s e . F o r t h e c o n v e n i e n c e o f t h e r e a d e r we compare our no-
t a t i o n w i t h t h a t o f F u j i k i [Fu] and K i n g [ K i ] , f o r a smooth 
p r o p e r v a r i e t y X and a d i v i s o r w i t h n o r m a l c r o s s i n g s 
i : Y X , w i t h open complement j : U X ( d = dim X) . 
h e r e K i n g F u j i k i q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i c t o 




( l o g Y) -
fi" ( n u l l Y) 
X°° 
A ^ ( n u l l Y) E I Y / X j , j * c n 
1ST [-2d] Y 
X°° A 
• o / - 2 d ( o n Y) 
X 
. «-2d 
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§3 Riemann-Roch and H o d g e - P - c o n j e c t u r e 
Fo r a f i e l d F , l e t IZp be t h e c a t e g o r y o f r e d u c e d , q u a s i 
p r o j e c t i v e schemes o v e r F , c a l l e d v a r i e t i e s i n t h i s s e c t i o n . 
R e c a l l t h a t f o r a scheme X one has t h e Q u i l l e n s p e c t r a l 
sequence o f h o m o l o g i c a l t y p e [ Q u i ] 5 . 4 
(3.0) E 1 8 K ^ ( K ( X ) ) =* E _,_ = K' (X) , 
p , q xex P q P q P+q ' 
(P) 
where K' d e n o t e s Q u i l l e n ' s K - t h e o r y o f c o h e r e n t sheaves on X,X, x 
(p) 
i s t h e s e t o f p o i n t s o f X o f d i m e n s i o n p, and K ( X ) i s t h e r e -
s i d u e f i e l d o f x € X . 
3.1. Lemma I f X i s a v a r i e t y o f d i m e n s i o n d o v e r 
F = 3R o r <C , t h e r e i s a c a n o n i c a l i s o m o r p h i s m 
p: E 2 1 - d ( X ) = K e r ( 6 K ( X ) X - ^ > 6 TL) S (X/F, ZZ (d-1 ) ) 
X e X ( d ) x € X ( d - 1 ) 
where d i v = d d i s t h e d i v i s o r map [ Q u i ] 5 . 1 4 , [ G r a y ] . 
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P r o o f F i r s t assume t h a t X i s smooth o f p u r e d i m e n s i o n d . 
Then we have c a n o n i c a l i s o m o r p h i s m s 
E d , 1 - d ( X ) = 0 ( X ) a l g ~ nVix' H ^ 1 ( X f Z K d - D ) , 
see [EV] 2.12 c) f o r p . 
I n g e n e r a l , X c o n t a i n s a smooth open s u b v a r i e t y U of 
pure d i m e n s i o n d such t h a t t h e complement Y = XMJ i s o f 
s m a l l e r d i m e n s i o n . From the l o n g e x a c t homology sequence 
1.19.1 and the v a n i s h i n g r e s u l t i n 1.20 we o b t a i n a commutative 
e x a c t d i a g r a m 
0 (X f ZS(d-D) -> (U f 2 (d-1) ) ^ H ^ d _ 2 ( Y , Z ( d - 1 ) : 
1 .20 (3.1.1) . § (*) 
0 -> - ' ( X ) - ^ u ) * i „ © ffi d f 1 - d a l g 7 v f Y 
Y (d-1) 
d e f i n i n g t h e d o t t e d i s o m o r p h i s m we need. S i n c e e v e r y t h i n g i s 
f u n c t o r i a l , i t does n o t depend on t h e c h o i c e o f U . The 
commuting o f (*) can be seen as f o l l o w s . By p a s s i n g t o the 
n o r m a l i z a t i o n and u s i n g t h e c o v a r i a n c e f o r f i n i t e morphisms 
we may assume t h a t X i s n o r m a l , hence r e g u l a r i n c o d i m e n s i o n 
one. By r e m o v i n g s u b v a r i e t i e s o f Y o f d i m e n s i o n < d-1 we 
may assume t h a t X i s smooth and hence p a s s t o D e l i g n e coho-
mology. By 1.20 we may r e s t r i c t t o B e t t i cohomology and 
f i n a l l y have t o check t h a t f o r smooth X 
H^(U, E ( D ) -> ( X f E ( D ) 
(3.1.2) 
a l g 
, c 1 b 
y £ Y ( d - D 
i s c o m m u t a t i v e , where c l ^ i s t h e r e l a t i v e c y c l e map. T h i s i s 
w e l l - k n o w n , i n f a c t , more o r l e s s t h e d e f i n i t i o n o f the l a t t e r 
(compare [SGA 4-1] [ c y c l e ] 2 .1) . 
3.2. By t h e d e f i n i t i o n o f t h e C h e r n c l a s s e s and c h a r a c t e r s 
w i t h v a l u e s i n t h e D e l i g n e cohomology 
(3.2.1) c,ch : K (X) - © j " m ( X , A ( j ) ) 
j C f f i 
(see [Be 1] 2.3 and [Sch] §4), f o r smooth X t h e c o m p o s i t e 
(3.2.2) K 1 ( X ) ^ 4 0 ( X ^ l g 5 H ^ ( X f E d ) ) 
c o i n c i d e s w i t h C 1 1 =Ch 1 n . We now s h a l l show t h a t f o r gene-i , I i , i 
r a l X o f d i m e n s i o n d t h e c o m p o s i t e 
(3.2.3) K ' (X) - E ^ j w ( X ) S H ^ 1 ( X r S K d - D ) , 
where t h e f i r s t map comes f r o m t h e s p e c t r a l sequence 3.0, has 
a s i m i l a r i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . 
The Riemann-Roch th e o r e m as f o r m u l a t e d by G r o t h e n d i e c k 
[SGA 6 ] , u s i n g C h e r n c l a s s e s , K q and , has been r e f o r m u -
l a t e d and e x t e n d e d by Baum, F u l t o n and MacPherson [BFM] by 
u s i n g c e r t a i n n a t u r a l t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s x between K ' and homo-
l o g y . G i l l e t has shown how t o e x t e n d t h i s t o h i g h e r a l g e b r a i c 
K - t h e o r y , i f one has a t w i s t e d P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y t h e o r y s a t i s -
f y i n g c e r t a i n f u r t h e r p r o p e r t i e s [ G i 1 ] . 
B e i l i n s o n has w r i t t e n down a n o t h e r s e t o f axioms w h i c h 
a s s u r e s t h e e x i s t e n c e o f t h e wanted t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s , and he 
has p r o v e d t h a t t h e D e l i g n e (co-)homology s a t i s f i e s t h e s e 
axioms, t h e main p o i n t s b e i n g t h e f o l l o w i n g ones. 
The D e l i g n e cohomology can be o b t a i n e d as t h e Z a r i s k i 
h y p ercohomology o f c e r t a i n c o m p l e x e s 
A ( P ) P , Z a r < P £ E ) 
on t h e b i g Z a r i s k i s i t e o f , see [Be 1] 1.6.5, and [EV] 
5.5 f o r a s l i g h t l y weaker s t a t e m e n t . The P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y i s o -
morphisms 
H p d ~ a ( X , A ( d - b ) ) S H^(Z,A(b)) , a,b € 2Z , 
f o r Z c l o s e d i n a smooth v a r i e t y X o f pure d i m e n s i o n d 
i s i n d u c e d by q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m s 
(3.2.4) R r z ( X , A ( d - b ) p r ) S »Cp(Z,A(-b)) , b £ TZ , 
w h i c h f o l l o w f r o m t h e c o r r e s p o n d i n g q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m s f o r X 
and j : Xs^Z = U X and t h e commutative d i a g r a m 
Rr ( X , A ( d - b ) ^ Z a r ) S «Cp(X,A(-b)) 
j * 4- + j * 
R r ( U , A ( d - b ) p ^ a r ~ f C p ( U , A ( - b ) ) 
by the cone c o n s t r u c t i o n ( c f . 1.15 and 1.19.3). F i n a l l y , 
t h e s e d a t a s a t i s f y t h e c o n d i t i o n s a) - f ) i n [Be 1] 2.3; 
f o r d) compare t h e p r o o f o f 3.1 above. 
The axioms o f B e i l i n s o n and G i l l e t do n o t i m p l y each o t h e r : 
W h i l e t h e homology groups o f G i l l e t do n o t n e c e s s a r i l y a r i s e 
f r o m ( f u n c t o r i a l l y g i v e n ) complexes i n D +(Ab) , t h e G y s i n i s o -
morphism and i t s p r o p e r t i e s ( [ G i 1] 1.2 v i ) and v i i ) ) a r e po-
s t u l a t e d by B e i l i n s o n o n l y f o r t h e co m p l e x e s o f g l o b a l s e c t i o n s 
R r ( x , - ) . As f a r as I can s e e , t h i s s u f f i c e s f o r a l l theorems 
p r o v e d by G i l l e t i n [ G i 1] , however t h e c o m p a t i b i l i t y o f the 
P o i n c a r e q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m ( c f . 3 .2.4 above) w i t h open immers-
i o n s s h o u l d p r o b a b l y be i n c l u d e d i n B e i l i n s o n 1 S axioms t o ob-
t a i n a c a n o n i c a l r e s t r i c t i o n map i n homology and p r o p e r t y i i i ) 
o f [ G i 13 4 .1 . 
I n any c a s e , t h e D e l i g n e (co-)homology s a t i s f i e s a l l t h e 
axi o m s , hence f o r t h e u n i v e r s a l c a s e A = Q we o b t a i n : 
3.3. Theorem There a r e homomorphisms f o r X i n IZ , F = IR 
r 
o r cn , 
T : K 1 (X) -* 
b€ffi 
IT 0 . ( X , Q ( b ) ) m > 0, 
c o m p a t i b l e w i t h t h e c o v a r i a n c e f o r p r o p e r morphisms and c o n t r a -
v a r i a n c e f o r open i m m e r s i o n s o f b o t h s i d e s such t h a t T ( [ 0 ]) 
V V 
= Td(X) fl n v f where n v i s t h e f u n d a m e n t a l c l a s s i n t h e De-
2v 
l i g n e homology and Td(X) £ H (X,Q(v)) i s t h e Todd c l a s s 
o f X , and such t h a t f o r a c l o s e d i m m e r s i o n Z *-» X t h e 
f o l l o w i n g d i a g r a m i s commutative 
( © H^ j m ( X ,Q ( J ) ) ) 0 ( © H^_9, ( X , Q ( b ) ) ) Q © H*\ ~ ( Z , Q ( c ) ) 
jezz V ' L bezz n Z ] D c e 2 z m + r W C 
(3.3.1) c h® T 
K^(X) m K
1 (X) n 
where ch i s t h e Chern c h a r a c t e r 3.2.1 w i t h s u p p o r t ( c f . 
[ G i 1] (2.34 i i ) ) . 
F o r smooth X t h e c a n o n i c a l i s o m o r p h i s m K 1 ( Z ) = K (X) 
L m m 
c a n be o b t a i n e d as c a p p r o d u c t w i t h [0 ] € K'(X) , so t h a t 
x o 
3.3.1 i m p l i e s a commutative d i a g r a m 
K*; (x) 
m -> ^ f f i
 H ^ z m ( X ' ^ ( ^ ) UTd(X) 
( 3 . 3 . 2 ) n [ 0 x ] O T I O X ] ) © H ^ J 7 m ( X , Q ( j ) ) 
K 1 (Z) Itl -> e H
p ( x , f f l ( b ) ) ^ n n ^ o i ? c * r f 
b € E m " 2 b x d u a l i t y ) 
C o n v e r s e l y , t h e p r o o f o f the theorem c o n s i s t s i n showing t h a t 
one may d e f i n e T by t h i s d i a g r a m . 
3.4. Example S i n c e Td(U) = 1 + terms i n © ( U , Q ( j ) ) 
we have a commutative d i a g r a m - 5 > 0 
H ^ 1 (X,Q(d-1)) — ^ H ^ 1 ( U r Q t d - D ) Hp(U,0)(1)) 
ch 7 rCl-I ° 1 
(X) K- (U) K 1 (U) 
where 7Td_-| t n e p r o j e c t i o n o n t o H 2 d_.j (-,Q(d-1 ) ) . Compa-
r i s o n w i t h 3.1.1 shows t h a t 3.2.3 c o i n c i d e s w i t h 7t^.-] o t 
a f t e r t e n s o r i n g w i t h $ . 
3.5. R e c a l l t h a t t h e ©-rational m o t i v i e ( o r a b s o l u t e ) cohomo-
l o g y and homology o f a v a r i e t y X o v e r a f i e l d F c an be de-
f i n e d as 
H J ( X , Q ( J ) ) = K 2 j _ . ( X ) ( j ) , 
(3.5.1) 
H ^ ( X , Q ( b ) ) = 'H~ a(X,Q(-b)) = K a - 2 b ( X ) ( " b ) 
where K (X) ^  d e n o t e s t h e subspace o f K r n ( X ) x r v = m " i ^ Q 
K^(X) ® s ^ ' o n w n ^ c n t n e Adams o p e r a t o r \p a c t s as m u l t i -
p l i c a t i o n by k-* f o r e v e r y k > 0 , s i m i l a r l y f o r K' . 
Note t h a t t h e d e f i n i t i o n o f the Adams o p e r a t o r s 1Ij/ on 
K^(X) ( c a l l e d <f> i n [Sou ] 7.2) r e q u i r e s t h e embedding o f 
X i n t o a smooth v a r i e t y W and t h e n c h a n g i n g t h e Adams o p e r * 
X ~ 
a t i o n s on t h e r e l a t i v e K-groups K (W) = K 1 ( X ) by m u l t i p l i -
c a t i o n w i t h c a n n i b a l i s t i c c l a s s e s o f 
i n d e p e n d e n t o f W . 
W/k t o make e v e r y t h i n g 





a c l o s e d i m m e r s i o n , and n w € H 2 d ( W , $ ( d ) ) = CH d(W)^ ( c f . 3.8 
a) below) be t h e f u n d a m e n t a l c l a s s o f W , c o r r e s p o n d i n g t o 




ch(K (W) m 
T ( K ; I X I ( B ) ) 
) c Hj^ x"'(W,<B(j) ) 
c U0 (X,<P(-b) — m-2b 
t h e c a p p r o d u c t w i t h 
(3.6.1) 
Hji f X<W,G<j)) := K^ j 
i n d u c e s a commutative d i a g r a m 
( j ) ch (W) 
H2 d_ i(X,Q(d-i))=K» ^ i ( X ) i 3 ~ d ) 
$ Poincare d u a l i t y 
H 2 d - i ( X / Q ( d " j ) } 
P r o o f The f i r s t p r o p e r t y i s p r o v e d i n [Sch] §4 (the p r o o f 
t h e r e a l s o works w i t h s u p p o r t s ) , and by [Sou] 7.2 i v ) one has 
K x(W) ( j ) n nTM7 c K 1 (X) ( j " d ) . By 3.3.1 and [Sou] 7.2 we have m W — m u 
a commutative d i a g r a m 
(3.6.2) 
G r F K m ( W ) ( 
Y 
G r d - j K ; < x ) < 




( j - d ) 
ch H 2 j ^ ( W , Q ( j ) ) 
n x ( n w ) 
© H*1 , 9 ( x , Q (v)) 
w i t h t h e g r a d e d terms f o r t h e y - f i l t r a t i o n s on t h e l e f t . The 
is o m o r p h i s m s tp a r e i n d u c e d by t h e i n c l u s i o n s K (W) ^  ^ c 
F^K (W)- and K ' ( X ) ( y ) c F^K 1 ( X ) - , and t h e l e f t s q u a r e i s y m ® m - M m Q ^ 
commutative s i n c e 
P m v 
[ C V = nW + t e r m s i n F d - 1 K o ( W ) Q S i n c e 
C l p ([ w]) = n£ G H ^ d ( W f Q X d ) ) , see 3.8 b) below, and t h e 
c a p p r o d u c t w i t h i t g i v e s t h e P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y i s o m o r p h i s m , t h e 
r e m a i n i n g c l a i m s f o l l o w . 
3.7. The d i f f e r e n c e between 3.6.1 and 3.3.2 i s e x p l a i n e d by 
M 
t h e f a c t t h a t t h e c a p p r o d u c t w i t h n does n o t c o i n c i d e w i t h X ~ t h e c a n o n i c a l i s o m o r p h i s m K (W)^ -> K 1 ( X ) ^ . The l a t t e r i s n o t ^ m Q m Q 
even c o m p a t i b l e w i t h t h e Adams o p e r a t o r s as r e m a r k e d above. 
However, one has t h e commutative d i a g r a m 3.6.2, and c a n use 
t h e i s o m o r p h i s m s cp i n i t t o d e s c r i b e t h e m o t i v i c cohomology 
v i a t h e Y - f i l t r a t i o n s . T h i s i s done by S o u l e i n [Sou 1] , and 
he p r o v e s t h a t 
X > H ^ z ( X f Q ( j ) ) f i , j € 7L , 
X ^ > H M ( X , A ( b ) ) , a,b € S , a 
d e f i n e s a t w i s t e d P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y on I/ , w i t h t h e r e -
r 
s t r i c t i o n t h a t H^ z ( X , Q ( j ) ) has so f a r o n l y been d e f i n e d 
f o r X smooth. Then 3.6 c) can be i n t e r p r e t e d by s a y i n g t h a t 
t h e maps r p and 1 r ^ i n 3.6.1 , w h i c h B e i l i n s o n c a l l s t h e 
r e g u l a t o r maps, a r e morphisms between t w i s t e d P o i n c a r e d u a l i -
t i e s , i n t h e o b v i o u s s e n s e . 
3.8. Lemma a) A f t e r t e n s o r i n g w i t h Q , t h e s p e c t r a l sequence 
2 
3.0 d e g e n e r a t e s a t E on t h e l i n e s p+q = 0,1 and g i v e s c a -
M ~ 2 
n o n i c a l i s o m o r p h i s m s H 0 . ( X , Q ( j ) ) = E. • ( X ) . = CH.(X)_ and 
H ^ 1 ( X f f f i t j ) ) = E 2 + l f _ . ( X ) $ . 
M 
b) V i a t h e i s o m o r p h i s m s i n a) , T : H 9 . ( X , Q ( j ) ) -* H 9 . ( X f Q ( j ) ) 
ZJ ZJ 
i s g i v e n by t h e c y c l e map. 
P r o o f a) has been p r o v e d by S o u l e [Sou 1] 5.2, and b) 
f o l l o w s f r o m t h e c a s e j = dim X by f u n c t o r i a l i t y . I n t h i s 
M V 
c a s e i t amounts t o t h e e q u a l i t y T ( n x ^ = n x ' w n ^ c * 1 c a n ^e 
c h e c k e d i n t h e B e t t i homology by 1.20, where i t i s w e l l known. 
3.9. I n v i e w o f 3.8 b) and 3.4, 1.20 and 3.1 i m p l y t h a t 
T p : H 2 d ( X , Q ( d ) ) S H 2 d ( X , Q ( d ) ) 
(3.9.1) 
' r P : H2d-1 ( X ' Q ( d " 1 ) ^ H 2 d - 1 ( X ' Q ( d " 1 ) ) 
a r e i s o m o r p h i s m s f o r X o f d i m e n s i o n d o v e r ]R o r C , 
S i m i l a r i s o m o r p h i s m s c a n n o t e x i s t i n g e n e r a l , b e c a u s e B e i l i n s o n 
has p r o v e d t h a t f o r a smooth v a r i e t y X t h e image o f the r e -
g u l a t o r map 
rv: HjJj(X,$(j) ) - H p ( X , Q ( j ) ) 
i s c o u n t a b l e f o r i < j o r j > d+1 ([Be 1] 2.3.4 ) ! 
N o t e , however, t h a t B e i l i n s o n ! s c o n j e c t u r e s i n p a r t i c u l a r 
w o u l d i m p l y , t h a t f o r a smooth and p r o p e r v a r i e t y X o v e r Q 
t h e map 
(3.9.2) rv = c h : H j J j ( X f Q t j ) ) 9 IR - H^ (X f I R ( j ) ) 
i s s u r j e c t i v e f o r i < 2 j . T h i s f o l l o w s i m m e d i a t e l y from t h e 
s t a t e m e n t o f t h e s e c o n j e c t u r e s ([Be 1] 3.4 and [Sch] §5) f o r 
i < 2 j — 1 ; f o r i = 2 j - 1 note t h a t t h e image o f 
a: Z j" 1 (X) ^ B H 2 j " 2 ( X , ] R ( j - 1 ) ) ^ 2 j " 2 ( X , C ) / H 2 j " 2 ( X , ] R ( j ) ) + F ^ j " ' 1 (X fHQ)) 
i s c o n t a i n e d i n t h e image o f t h e map above, by t h e commutative 
d i a g r a m 
H 2 d - 2 j - i ( Z ' E ^ - i ) ) h ^ Z 1 <x'Q<:i>) — ^ H p j " 1 ( x ' m ( ^ } ) 
3.9.1 5 r r 
J 2 d - 2 j - 1 ( Z ' « ( d - i } ) HM^Z 1 <X,*(j)> >4'~" 
f o r Z<i X o f c o d i m e n s i o n j - 1 and t h e f a c t , t h a t a ( [ Z ] ) 
£ Im i + by f u n c t o r i a l i t y . 
The s u r j e c t i v i t y o f 3.9.2 wo u l d have a r e m a r k a b l e c o n s e -
quence, by t h e f o l l o w i n g p r o p e r t y o f the m o t i v i c cohomology. 
3.10 Lemma F o r a smooth v a r i e t y X , HjJj(X fQ)(J)) has s u p p o r t 
i n c o d i m e n s i o n _> i - j , i . e . , N 1 3 HjJj (X, <Q ( j ) ) = HjJj(X fC)(J)) 
f o r t h e c o n i v e a u f i l t r a t i o n N V o f HjJj , d e f i n e d by 
NVHjJj (X fQ (J ) ) = U Im (Hjjj ( X f$(j ) ) - » H j j j ( X,$(j)))= U K e r (H i Jj(X f CKj) )-*j[j (X^Z (j ) ) , 
Zcx c l o s e d o f ZCX c l o s e d o f 
c o d i m e n s i o n >_ V c o d i m e n s i o n V 
compare [BO] . 
P r o o f F o r smooth X t h e s p e c t r a l sequence 3.0 i s u s u a l l y 
w r i t t e n i n c o h o m o l o g i c a l n o t a t i o n ( X ^ = {x G X l c o d i m x = p}) 
(3.10.1) E P ' q ( X ) = © K _ P _ Q ( K ( x ) ) => E P + q = K _ p _ q ( X ) , 
x£X 
v i a t h e i s o m o r p h i s m K 1 ( X ) = K (X) and r e i n d e x i n g . S o u l e has 
m mv ' ^ 
p r o v e d t h a t 3.10.1 i n d u c e s a s p e c t r a l sequence 
(3.10.2) E P ' q ( X ) ( j ) = © ( D ) K _ Q ( K ( x ) ) ( J " P ) = > E P + q ( j ) = K ( X ) ( j ) 
x € X ^ p ; P q P q 
see [Sou] 5.2. On t h e o t h e r hand, f o r a f i e l d F one has 
K j n(F) ( V ) = 0 f o r v > m , 
by r e s u l t s o f S u s l i n [Su] (see [Sou] Thm. 2 and 5 i i ) . T h i s 
i m p l i e s E P ' q ( X ) ( j ) = 0 f o r j - p >-p-q . F o r -p-q = 2 j - i 
we see t h a t E ^ ' q ( X ) ( j ) = 0 f o r p < i - j , hence t h e p a r t o f 
t h e s p e c t r a l sequence 3.10.2 c o n t r i b u t i n g t o HjJj (X,<£ ( j ) ) = 
K 2 j - i ^ ^ l i v e s i n c o d i m e n s i o n > i - j (note t h a t 3.10.2 i s 
c o m p a t i b l e w i t h r e s t r i c t i o n s t o open s u b v a r i e t i e s and t h a t 
I i m E p ' q ( X - Z ) ( j ) = 0 where Z r u n s o v e r a l l s u b v a r i e t i e s o f 
c o d i m e n s i o n <p ) . 
B e i l i n s o n t h i n k s t h a t t h e map 3.9.2 i s a l s o s u r j e c t i v e f o r 
a smooth and p r o p e r v a r i e t y X o v e r IR ; by 3.10 t h i s w o u l d 
i m p l y 
3.11. H o d g e - P - c o n j e c t u r e ( B e i l i n s o n [Be 1] 1.10) I f X i s a 
smooth and p r o p e r v a r i e t y o v e r C and i < 2 j , t h e n (X, IR( j)) 
has s u p p o r t i n c o d i m e n s i o n i - j , i . e . , f o r e v e r y e l e m e n t x 
i n H p ( X , I R ( j ) ) t h e r e i s a c l o s e d s u b v a r i e t y Z c X o f codimen-
i - j s u c h t h a t x l i e s i n the image o f Hp Z ( X , 3R(j)) . s i o n 
3.12. Remarks a) Note t h a t , i f we r e g a r d X as a scheme o v e r 
IR v i a p 0 : X £ Spec C -+ S p e c I R , t h e n c a n o n i c a l l y H* (X/IR,. . .) 
= H*(X/C,...) . P o 
u P 
b) R e c a l l t h a t t h e u s u a l Hodge c o n j e c t u r e i s e q u i v a l e n t t o 
s a y i n g t h a t t h e e l e m e n t s i n H 2 ^ ( X , Q ( j ) ) n H^'^ a r e s u p p o r t e d 
i n c o d i m e n s i o n j . I n f a c t , B e i l i n s o n 1 S f o r m u l a t i o n [Be 1] 
1.10.1 combines b o t h c o n j e c t u r e s and i n c l u d e s t h e c a s e i = 2 j . 
c) I n [Be 2] B e i l i n s o n g e n e r a l i z e s t h e H o d g e - P - c o n j e c t u r e t o 
a r b i t r a r y smooth v a r i e t i e s , b u t a t l e a s t a p a r t o f t h i s i s d i s -
p r o v e d i n [ J a ] . Namely f o r n o n - p r o p e r v a r i e t i e s X t h e r e a r e 
c o u n t e r e x a m p l e s a g a i n s t t h e s u r j e c t i v i t y o f t h e map 
K , ( X ) ( j ) -> (2TT/^T) jW 0 .H 2 j" 1 ( X , Q ) D F j H 2 j " 1 (X,(C) , 
a l r e a d y f o r dim X = 2 and j = 2. I n v i e w o f t h i s , i t w o uld be 
v e r y i n t e r e s t i n g t o t e s t c o n j e c t u r e 3.11 f o r p r o p e r s u r f a c e s 
and ( i , j ) = (3,2) (see t h e example b e l o w ) . 
3.13. Example L e t us c o n s i d e r t h e case i = 2j- 1 . By t h e 
s t a n d a r d sequence f o r D e l i g n e cohomology (see 2.7.1) we have 
i s o m o r p h i s m s 
H 2 j " 2 (X,m( j-1 ) ) n H j _ 1 ' j " 1 S H 2 j ~ 2 ( X , C ) / H 2 j ~ 2 ( X , I R ( j ) ) + F j S 
S H 2 j 1 (X, IR(J) ) 
1V 
b u t no s i m i l a r i s o m o r p h i s m w i t h s u p p o r t i n a s u b v a r i e t y Z , 
s i n c e t h e Hodge t h e o r y i s d i f f e r e n t . Hence t h e c o n j e c t u r e does 
n o t a s s e r t t h a t t h e c y c l e s i n t h e l e f t group a r e s u p p o r t e d i n 
c o d i m e n s i o n j-1 i n t h e B e t t i s e n s e (which i s f a l s e , compare 
3.12 b ) ) , b u t one r e a l l y has t o work w i t h t h e D e l i g n e (co)homo-
I o g y . The commutative d i a g r a m (d = d i m X) 
H 2 d - 2 j + 1 ( Z ' 3 R ( d " j ) ) ~ H 2^" 1 (X, IR(J)) - H 2 j " 1 (X, IR(J)) 
(3.13.1) ' r p j • r ^ t }*v 
i - 2 ] + 1 ( Z ' f i ( d - 3 ) ) « f i E ~
 H
M ^ Z 1 <X,Q(j))® QIR - H 2 j- 1(X,Q(j))® Qtt 
3.8^ ^[3.8 
E ^ j + 1 , _ d + j ( Z ) ® I R > E 2 _ j + 1 / _ d + . ( X ) ® I R 
v 
f o r Z c X o f c o d i m e n s i o n j-1 , i n w h i c h t h e s u r j e c t i v i t y o f 
the map 1 on the l e f t f o l l o w s as i n 3.1, shows t h a t f o r 
i = 2 j - 1 c o n j e c t u r e 3.11 i s a c t u a l l y e q u i v a l e n t t o t h e s u r j e c -
t i v i t y o f t h e r e g u l a t o r map r ^ on t h e r i g h t . 
I f 2 S l n ^ i s t h e s i n g u l a r l o c u s o f Z , one has a commu-
t a t i v e d i a g r a m 
H 2 d - 2 j + 1 ( Z ' 3 R < d - j ) ) ^ H 2 d - 2 j + 1 ( Z ^ Z s i n g - ( d - j ) ) = H J ( Z ^ Z s i n g , TO (1)) 
(3.13.2) T p J r „ | \p 
E d - j + i f j - d ^ ) - E d - j + i , j - d < ^ 8 i n 9 > = ' < ™ 8 l n 9 > x a l g , 
s i m i l a r l y f o r X ^ Z s i n g , i n w h i c h K i s i n j e c t i v e by 1.20. By 
the d e s c r i p t i o n o f p i n [EV] 2.12 i i ) , 2.16 b) and 2.17 we 
have a commutative d i a g r a m f o r a smooth v a r i e t y U 
Hp (U f IR(1) ) = {e € C°°(Uf IR) I 3e € fii <D>(U) } 
(3.13.3) p 
Re l o g f = l o g | f | | e = Re cp 
{cp € T (U fG/ I R d ) Idcp € ftl <D> (U) } 
= exp cp [can . 
0 ( U ) a l g * ^ € r ( U , 0 / S ( D ) I dip € <D> (U) } , 
i f U i s a good c o m p a c t i f i c a t i o n o f U = Uv-D ( i . e . , U i s 
smooth and p r o p e r , and D i s a d i v i s o r w i t h n o r m a l c r o s s i n g s ) . 
S i m i l a r t o [EV] 2.14, t h e r e i s a d e s c r i p t i o n o f t h e r e a l D e l i g n e 
homology l H p ( U f IR(k)) as t h e i-th homology o f t h e complex 
(3.13.4) C o n e ( F K , f t ' <D>(U) > ' S * (k-1 ) (U) ) [ -1 ] , 
U°° U 
where 1S" i s t h e complex o f r e a l - v a l u e d c u r r e n t s and TT1 . 
U ^ k-1 
i s t h e p r o j e c t i o n 
<D>(U) -'Slm (U) = 's;T®ct - 'Sr\® IR(k-1) : = •S* (k-1) 
— O O o o M IJ M 
U U 
i n d u c e d by t h e d e c o m p o s i t i o n C = IR(k) ©]R(k-1) . T h i s i s c o -
v a r i a n t i n (U fD) € ob (7T + ) , and one has t h e P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y 
q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m S^ ^'^ a^> ! S ^ ( - d ) [ - 2 d ] . U s i n g t h i s f o r s u i t -
a b l e good c o m p a c t i f i c a t i o n s o f Z ^ Z s i n g and X ^ Z s i n g , 3.13.3 
f o r Z ^ Z s i n g , and 3.13.1 f o r Z--Z s i n g and X ^ Z s i n g , one ob-
t a i n s the f o l l o w i n g . 
V i a ^rv , a f a m i l y ( f a ) i n j + ^ _ d + . (x) ( i . e . , f a 
€ ct (X ) , Codim v (X ) = j-1 , and I d i v ( f ) = O ) i s mapped 
t o t h e c l a s s i n H : (X, IR( j~1 ) O H 3 ' 3 r e p r e s e n t e d by t h e 
c u r r e n t 
f : CO \-* = 3 rr-r I J . l o g I f, I CO . 
( 2 1 r \ P P ) d - 3 + 1 « z i z s i n g . a 
a a 
T h i s has t o be i n t e r p r e t e d i n an a p p r o p r i a t e way, s i n c e t h i s 
c u r r e n t i s n o t c l o s e d as i t s t a n d s . V i a 3.13.4, t h e image o f 
( f a ) i s t h e c l a s s o f t h e c l o s e d c u r r e n t f + T T ^ _ \ p = f + 
1 ^ i n H 2 j ~ 2 (X, IR(J-D) / H 2 j " 2 ( X , IR(J-D)O ( F j + F j ) H 
2 3 " 2 (x, ] R ( j - 1 ) ) n l f ^ 1 , where i> i s an e l e m e n t o f 
F3 1Q ^(X) w i t h d f = -TT . _ ^ d i p . T h i s g i v e s t h e same r e s u l t as 
X 
f , i f we i n t e g r a t e a g a i n s t ( d - j + 1 , d - j + 1 ) - f o r m s . S i n c e a c y c l e 
o f degree 2 j - 2 i n F3 +F3 i s a sum o f c y c l e s i n F^ and F 3 F 
the above c l a s s o n l y depends on f and c o i n c i d e s w i t h t h e c l a s s 
c o n s t r u c t e d by B e i l i n s o n i n [Be 2] 6. 
C o n c l u d i n g , B e i l i n s o n ' s H o d g e - P - c o n j e c t u r e i n t h i s case 
amounts t o s a y i n g t h a t H 2 ^ " 2 (X, IR(j-1 ) n H^~1'^""1 i s g e n e r a t e d 
by s u c h c u r r e n t s . Here t h e s i n g u l a r i t i e s o f s u p p ( f ) are 
e s s e n t i a l : i f Z = U Z a i s smooth, a l l f a r e n e c e s s a r i l y 
c o n s t a n t , so f i s an HR-Iinear c o m b i n a t i o n o f t h e c y c l e 
c l a s s e s o f t h e and i n p a r t i c u l a r l i e s i n 
(H 2 j" 2(X,<Q(j-1) ) n H j~ 1' j~ 1) ® 3R . 
§4 B e i l i n s o n ' s c o n j e c t u r e s f o r m o t i v e s w i t h c o e f f i c i e n t s 
and a r e f o r m u l a t i o n 
B o t h f o r t h e i n t r o d u c t i o n o f c o e f f i c i e n t s and f o r D e l i g n e 1 S 
r e f o r m u l a t i o n and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f B e i l i n s o n ' s c o n j e c t u r e t h e 
language o f m o t i v e s i s e s s e n t i a l , so we s h a l l b r i e f l y r e c a l l 
t h e d e f i n i t i o n . 
4.1. B e i l i n s o n a p p l i e s G r o t h e n d i e c k ' s g e n e r a l p r o c e d u r e t o t h e 
f u l l Chow g r o u p s . So f o r a f i e l d k and a number f i e l d E he 
s t a r t s w i t h a c a t e g o r y C(k,E) , whose o b j e c t s a r e symbols EX 
f o r each smooth p r o j e c t i v e v a r i e t y X o v e r k , and whose ho-
momorphism s e t s a r e t h e E - v e c t o r s p a c e s 
Hom(EX 7EY) = C H d l m Y(XxY)®E , 
w i t h c o m p o s i t i o n d e f i n e d by t h e i n t e r s e c t i o n p r o d u c t : f o r 
f € H om(EX 1 fEX 2) and g € Hom(EX 2 fEX 3) one has g o f = 
P 1 3 * ( P * 2 f ' p 2 3 g ^ where P i J 1 x - | x X 2 x X 3 ~* X j _ x X j a r e t n e P r o"" 
j e c t i o n s . Note t h a t X h ^ E X t h e n becomes a c o v a r i a n t f u n c t o r , 
by s e n d i n g f : X Y t o t h e graph o f f i n X * Y . Then t h e 
c a t e g o r y M(k,E) o f m o t i v e s o v e r k w i t h c o e f f i c i e n t s i n E 
i s o b t a i n e d from C(k,E) by f o r m a l l y a d j o i n i n g images o f p r o -
j e c t o r s and i n v e r t i n g t h e L e f s c h e t z o b j e c t E(-1) d e f i n e d by 
t h e u n i q u e d e c o m p o s i t i o n ElP^ = E Spec Q © E(-1) . Hence e v e r y 
m o t i v e 14 i n M(k,E) i s g i v e n by a t r i p l e 
14 = (X,p,r) , 
w i t h X smooth and p r o j e c t i v e o v e r k , p € C H d i m X(X*X)®E = 
End(EX) an i d e m p o t e n t , and r € f f i . F o r 3N = ( Y , q , t ) one has 
Hom(]M,IN) = q Horn (EX (r) , EY ( t ) ) p = q C H d i m Y + r t ( X x Y ) p / 
n o t e t h a t Horn (EX (r) , EY ( t ) ) = C H d l m Y + r _ t (X x Y) <8>E i s a l e f t 
E n d ( E Y ) - and a r i g h t End(EX)-module, E X ( r ) = E X ® E ( 1 ) ® R = 
( X , i d , r ) . 
By r e p l a c i n g t h e Chow groups by o t h e r groups w i t h s i m i l a r 
f o r m a l p r o p e r t i e s , o t h e r n o t i o n s o f m o t i v e s a r e p o s s i b l e and 
w i l l i n f a c t be needed l a t e r . Hence we c a l l t h e o b j e c t s o f 
M(k,E) Chow m o t i v e s t o d i s t i n g u i s h them. 
4 . 2 . I f one has a t w i s t e d P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y t h e o r y (H*,H #) 
on IZjc w i t h a c u p p r o d u c t i n t h e cohomology su c h t h a t t h e 
c y c l e map i s c o m p a t i b l e w i t h t h i s p r o d u c t s t r u c t u r e , t h e n one 
can e x t e n d H* t o M(k,E) as f o l l o w s . L e t 
( 4 . 2 . 1 ) H 1 ( E X ( r ) , j ) = H 1 + 2 r ( X , j + r ) 0 ^ E 
and f o r f G Horn(EX(r) , E Y ( t ) ) d e f i n e 
f * : H 1 ( E Y ( t ) , j ) H 1 ( E X U ) , j ) 
by f * ( a ) = ( T T X ) * ( c l ( f ) U *rr*(a)) . Here t h e G y s i n map 
( T T X ) S T C : H 1 + 2 d i m Y (E (XxY) ( r - t ) ,j+dim Y) - H 1 ( E X ( r ) , j ) f o r t h e 
p r o j e c t i o n TT :' XxY -* X i s d e f i n e d v i a t h e P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y x 
i s o m o r p h i s m and t h e c o v a r i a n c e o f homology f o r p r o p e r mor-
p h i s m s . T h i s e x t e n d s t o M(k,E) i n an o b v i o u s way by l e t t i n g 
H 1 ( M 7 J ) = p * H 1 ( E X ( r ) , j ) f o r 3X1= ( X , p , r ) . 
Examples f o r k = Q , w h i c h we s h a l l a l w a y s assume i n t h e 
f o l l o w i n g , a r e H q r , H , Hp, e.g., Hp(3M ®3R , A ( j ) ) = 
p * [ H 1 + 2 r ( X £ IR , A ( j + r ) ) ® f f iE] .We can a l s o a p p l y t h i s t o t h e 
m o t i v i c cohomology, and by t h e c o m p a t i b i l i t y o f t h e C h e rn 
c h a r a c t e r w i t h t h e p r o d u c t s t r u c t u r e t h e r e g u l a t o r maps 
rp : Hj|j(X,Q(j)) -* H 1 (X x^ m , IR(j) ) a r e c o m p a t i b l e w i t h t h e 
a c t i o n o f c o r r e s p o n d e n c e s p , hence can be d e f i n e d f o r m o t i v e s . 
R e c a l l t h a t one o b t a i n s m o t i v e s f o r a b s o l u t e Hodge c y c l e s 
by r e p l a c i n g t h e Chow groups above by t h e groups o f a b s o l u t e 
Hodge c y c l e s Z * H ( - ) o f t h e same c o d i m e n s i o n [De 4 ] 0 . 9 , and 
t h e n p a s s i n g t o t h e d u a l c a t e g o r y , t o o b t a i n agreement w i t h 
l o c . c i t . . Thus t h e c y c l e maps CH r(XxY) -* Z ^ R ( X X Y ) d e f i n e 
a c o n t r a v a r i a n t f u n c t o r from M(Q fE) t o t h i s c a t e g o r y . I n 
p a r t i c u l a r , f o r i £ 2Z we can d e f i n e E - m o t i v e s f o r abso-
l u t e Hodge c y c l e s H 1 r ( H ) = p * [ H 1 ^ 2 r ( X ) ( r ) ® E] , h a v i n g 
r e a l i z a t i o n s H 1 ( M ) , H 1 4. (M ® $ , Q , ) and H 1 ( HM ®(E , 0 ) w i t h 
U K e t -c JD 
the i n d u c e d c o m p a r i s o n i s o m o r p h i s m s [De 4 ] § 0 . 
The numberings a r e su c h t h a t e v e r y w h e r e where c l a s s i c a l l y 
s t a n d s an X we can w r i t e a Chow m o t i v e M . C o n v e r s e l y , i f 
a r e a d e r wants t o f o l l o w t h e r e s t o f t h i s c h a p t e r w i t h o u t 
c a r i n g f o r Chow m o t i v e s , he may r e a d X where we have w r i t t e n 
an HM . 
4 . 3 « The i - t h L - f u n c t i o n o f a Chow m o t i v e HM i s d e f i n e d as 
an E u l e r p r o d u c t 
( 4 . 3 . 1 ) L 1 ( M ,s) = T T L N M ,s) , 
P P 
where f o r I * p 
( 4 . 3 . 2 ) L 1 C M , S ) = L ( H 1 (]M®Q fQj ,s)=- 1 
P P S t 1 d e t (1 - F r p p ~ S I H^pm>,®£±P) 
I an i n e r t i a group a t p i n Gal(Q/Q) and F r a geo-
P P 
m e t r i c F r o b e n i u s i n t h e c o r r e s p o n d i n g d e c o m p o s i t i o n g r o u p s . 
Note t h a t H^ t C M © Q,®^) i s i n d e e d a f r e e Q^® E-module, as 
f o l l o w s from t h e c o m p a r i s o n i s o m o r p h i s m s w i t h H 1 (M ®(C, ®) . 
By t h e u s u a l c o n j e c t u r e s on L - f u n c t i o n s (see [Se] and [De 4 ] ) 
t h e above d e t e r m i n a n t s a r e i n E [ p s ] , i n d e p e n d e n t o f I * p, 
and t h e E u l e r p r o d u c t c o n v e r g e s f o r Re s > + 1 , g i v i n g an 
a n a l y t i c f u n c t i o n w i t h v a l u e s i n (E ® E o r , e q u i v a l e n t l y , an 
a r r a y ( . . . , L 1 ( H M F S ) , . . . ) , i n d e x e d by a € Horn(E,(C) , o f 
C - v a l u e d L - f u n c t i o n s , by t h e i s o m o r p h i s m <E ® E = ^ H o m ( E ' ( r ) 
( c f . [De 4 ] 2 . 2 . 2 ) . By t h e W e i l c o n j e c t u r e s p r o v e d by D e l i g n e 
t h i s i s t r u e f o r IA = ( X , i d , r ) , i f we remove t h e f a c t o r s L 1 
P 
f o r t h o s e p , where X has bad r e d u c t i o n . By s p e c i a l i z a t i o n 
o f c y c l e s and t h e L e f s c h e t z t r a c e f o r m u l a t h i s e x t e n d s t o a r -
b i t r a r y M = (X,q,r) . 
C o n j e c t u r a l l y , L 1 ( H M F S ) has a meromorphic c o n t i n u a t i o n 
and a f u n c t i o n a l e q u a t i o n 
( 4 . 3 . 3 ) ( L c o - D 1 ( M R S ) = (£ c o-£) 1(]M ,s) • ( L a 3 - L ) " 1 ( 3 M V , 1 - s ) , 
v t 
w i t h t h e Chow m o t i v e HM = (X,q ,dim X-r) . Here t h e a n t i -
i n v o l u t i o n t on End(EX) = C H d i m X ( X x X ) ® E i s t h e map i n -
duced by t r a n s p o s i t i o n o f t h e two f a c t o r s o f XxX . The e-
f a c t o r s e 1 as t h e L - f a c t o r s L 1 o n l y depend on t h e i - t h 
£-adic r e a l i z a t i o n s H^ t (IVI ®Q, Q^) =p* [ H ^ 2 r ( X x ^ Q , ( r ) )®E] 
as Q P®E-Gal (Q/Q) -modules , and L 1 ( I M 7 S ) and G 1 ( I X I 7 S ) a r e 
X_ oo , oo 
d e t e r m i n e d by t h e i - t h B e t t i r e a l i z a t i o n H 1 (3X1 ®(C, ]R ) = 
+ 2 P 5 M H 1 r (Xx a, IR ( r) ) ®E] as I R ® E-Hodge s t r u c t u r e w i t h " i n -B (y 
f i n i t e F r o b e n i u s " (see [De 4] §5) . 
The f o l l o w i n g lemma shows t h e agreement w i t h t h e formu-
l a t i o n g i v e n i n [De 4] §5 , s i n c e by d e f i n i t i o n L ^ ( M , s ) = 
L ( H ^ H ( I M ) 7 S ) . 
4 4. Lemma One has c a n o n i c a l l y H A ^ ( H X I V ) = H 1 h ( M ) 7 ( E - d u a l ) 
P r o o f F o r a f i e l d and f i n i t e - d i m e n s i o n a l R - v e c t o r s p a c e s 
A 7 B one has a commutative d i a g r a m o f c a n o n i c a l i s o m o r p h i s m s 
Hom R ( g E(A®E 7B®E) 
Hom R(A 7B) ® R E 
t r 
tr®id E 
Hom R ( g ) E( (B®ET , (A®E)' ) 
H o m R ( B V 7 A V ) ® R E , 
where t r d e n o t e s t h e t r a n s p o s i t i o n and t h e d u a l f o r R®E 
and R , r e s p e c t i v e l y . Hence i t s u f f i c e s t o show, t h a t f o r 
v a r i e t i e s X and Y o f d i m e n s i o n d and e , r e s p e c t i v e l y , 
and a c o r r e s p o n d e n c e f € Horn(QX,QY) = C H e ( X x Y ) ^ t h e c o r r e s -
pondence f t € C H e ( Y x X ) ^ = Hom(QY(e),QX(d)) i n d u c e s t h e 
t r a n s p o s e d maps v i a P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y i n t h e r e a l i z a t i o n s , i . 
e., t h a t w i t h t h e c a n o n i c a l t r a c e morphisms t r t h e d i a g r a m 
H^(Y 7R) 
f * 
H 1 ( X f R ) x 
H 2 e - i 
t r , . 
(Y, R (e) ) -* H 2 e (Y, R (e) ) — \ R 
( f V 
H 2 d " ± ( X , R ( d ) ) T2d , 
t r v 
H " J ( X , R ( d ) ) — \ R 
commutes DR e t and B and R and Q , r e -
s p e c t i v e l y . T h i s f o l l o w s f r o m t h e f o r m u l a 
cX ^ x * x^Y t r Y ( p x + ( p * ( y ) U c l ( f ) ) U x ) = t r 
= t r _ _ ( P ^ ( Y ) U p V ( X ) U c K f t ) ) 
X x Y ( p * ( Y ) U c l ( f ) U p * ( x ) ) 
"YxX v^Y v j r ' j rX 
where we have u s e d t h e r e l a t i o n s t r 
t r (y U p v ( p * ( x ) U c l ( f ) ) ) 
X PX„ t r X x Y = t r Y x X 
and ^ + = i d , f o r \\>: XxY ->• YxX t h e t r a n s p o s i t i o n . 
B e i l i n s o n p o s t u l a t e s t h e e x i s t e n c e o f a Chow m o t i v e IA 
w i t h 
(4.4.1) L 1 C M v ,s) L 1 (M° ,i+s) , 
(4.4.2) L 0 0 1CJM v »S) = L 1 C M 0 ,i+s) 
(The e q u a l i t y 4.4.2 f o l l o w s f rom [Be 1] 3.1 and t h e r e s u l t s 
4.14 and 4.15 b e l o w , and t h e e q u a l i t y ( L • L ) ~ 1 ( M v ,s) = 
( L - L o o ) 1 CM0 i + s ) f o l l o w s by c o m p a r i n g 4.3.3 w i t h B e i l i n s o n ' s 
f u n c t i o n a l e q u a t i o n ) . F o r M = E X one c a n t a k e 3M° = E X , t o o , 
by t h e h a r d L e f s c h e t z i s o m o r p h i s m 
(4.4.3) H 1 H ( X ) ( I ) 'l^ S H ^ i ( X ) (d) 
f o r i < d = dim X ( w i t h o u t r e s t r i c t i o n ) , w h i c h depends on i 
1 
and a c l a s s o f an ample d i v i s o r £ € C H ( X ) . S i n c e 4.4.3 i s 
n o t c o m p a t i b l e w i t h t h e a c t i o n o f c o r r e s p o n d e n c e s , I see no 
way t o d e f i n e :M° i n g e n e r a l . Of c o u r s e , we have L 1 (14° ,s) = 
L ( ( Q * ) 0 L I A H ( X ) ' S ) F O R - M ^ ( x ' 3 ' 0 ) ' w h e r e (q*)° i s d e f i n e d 
by t h e commutative d i a g r a m 
H A H ( X > E * H ^
i ( X ) ( d - i ) E 
( 4 . 4 . 4 ) ( q * ) 1 
H A H ( X ) E 
„d-i 
the p r o b l e m i s t o show t h a t (q*)° = (q°)* f o r some idempo-
t e n t q° € C H d ( X x X ) g so t h a t one can t a k e M0= (X,q°,0) . 
S i n c e we o n l y need t h e L - f u n c t i o n s 4.4.1 and 4.4.2, w h i c h 
i n any c a s e can be computed from M v i a 4.4, we may and s h a l l 
v 
w r i t e e v e r y t h i n g w i t h t h e more c a n o n i c a l m o t i v e M 
4.5. R e c a l l t h a t f o r n > j + 1 we have c a n o n i c a l isomor-
phisms 
T i + 1 (XxlR,3R(n) ) = H 1 D ( X x m )/H^ (Xx3R,]R(n) )+F nH 1 R(XxJJR ) DR 
(4.5.1) 
= H 1 (XxlR,3R(n-1 ) ) / F n H 1 R ( X x ] R ) 
u s e d i n t h e f o r m u l a t i o n o f B e i l i n s o n ' s c o n j e c t u r e f o r X 
[Sen! §5 . S i n c e t h e n a l s o n+r > 1 + 2 r + 1 , and e v e r y t h i n g i s 
c o m p a t i b l e w i t h t n e a c t i o n o f c o r r e s p o n d e n c e s , we o b t a i n t h e same i s o -
morphisms w i t h M = (X,q,r) i n s t e a d o f X . F i n a l l y , i f t h e 
" i n t e g r a l p a r t " Hjj(X ,(&(*)) c HjJj (X, Q (*) ) (see [Be 1] 2.4.2.1) 
i s c o m p a t i b l e w i t h G y s i n maps, one can d e f i n e s i m i l a r s u b s p a c e s 
HjJj (M f f i ,Q ( j ) ) c H j J j C l M f Q ( J ) ) , and t h e n B e i l i n s o n ' s c o n j e c t u r e f o r 
a Chow m o t i v e M o v e r Q w i t h c o e f f i c i e n t s i n E can be s t a -
t e d as f o l l o w s 
4.6 C o n j e c t u r e L e t n > + 1 be an i n t e g e r . 
a) L e t n := o r d s = 1 _ n L 1 ( ] y i v ,s) be t h e m u l t i p l i c i t y o f 
L - 1 C M v ,s) a t s = 1-n , t h e n p. = d i m T O B 1 + 1 (M®1R, TR (n) ) . 
i , n JK I/ 
b) The r e g u l a t o r map r^®IR : HjJj + 1 (IM f f i ,CD (n) ) ®IR -•Hp+1 (M®]R,IR(n)) 
i s an i s o m o r p h i s m . 
c) L e t R ( i , n ) be t h e E - s t r u c t u r e on d e t ^ ^ H p + 1 (M®IR, IR(n) ) 
d e f i n e d by d e t ^ H 1 (M0IR, IR (n-1 )) ( S t d e t ^ F n H 1 ( M ) ] ~ 1 , v i a t h e 
E B Ej U K 
e x a c t sequence 
0 F nH^ R(3M® IR) - H 1 C M ® ]R, nR(n-D) - H 1 + 1 (IM ® IR, IR (n)) -* 0 
. * . \l 
F nH^ RM) ® IR H 1 C M ® IR,Q (n-1 ) ) ® IR 
_ . -p . 
and l e t L 1 ( JM v, 1-n)* = I i m ( s - ( 1 - n ) ) 1 ^ L 1 ( M V F S ) be t h e 
s-+1 -n 
l e a d i n g c o e f f i c i e n t o f L - i ( M v,s) a t s = 1-n . Then 
r p ( d e t E H l + 1 ( M 2 Z ,©(n))) = L _ 1 ( M v , 1 -n) *• R ( i ,n) . 
F o r n = i + 1 o r ^—1 we r e f e r the r e a d e r t o [Be 1] 
3.7 and 3.8. I f a l s o t h e E u l e r f a c t o r s L 1 ( M A S ) a t p r i m e s 
P i 
p o f bad r e d u c t i o n a r e n o n - z e r o f o r Re s > ^ + 1 / c o n j e c t u r e 
4.5 a) f o l l o w s f r o m t h e f u n c t i o n a l e q u a t i o n arid t h e known m u l t i -
p l i c i t i e s o f t h e L 1 , c f . [Be 1] 3.3. and 4.15 below. 
4.7. Examples a) L e t X = Spec F f o r a number f i e l d F 
which i s G a l o i s o v e r Q . The G a l o i s group G = G a l ( F / Q ) a c t s 
on F from t h e l e f t and hence on X from t h e r i g h t . F o r 
o € G d e n o t e by O x t h e c o r r e s p o n d i n g automorphism o f X 
and t h e i n d u c e d e l e m e n t i n End(EX) = CH 0(XxX) ® E . One e a s i -
l y c h e c k s t h a t 0 ^ °x i n d u c e s an E - a l g e b r a i s o m o r p h i s m 
E[G]° P S End(EX) , 
E[G]° P b e i n g t h e o p p o s i t e a l g e b r a o f t h e g r o u p r i n g E [ G ] . F o r 
a cohomology t h e o r y H* t h e a s s i g n m e n t a H- a * : H* (EX) -» H * ( E X ) 
x 
g i v e s t h e u s u a l l e f t a c t i o n o f G o b t a i n e d by f u n c t o r i a l i t y , 
and i s t h e a c t i o n o f o . Any i d e m p o t e n t p € E[G] 
d e f i n e s a m o t i v e M = (EX,p) = ( E X , p f 0 ) , and i n t h i s manner 
one o b t a i n s t h e c a t e g o r y o f A r t i n m o t i v e s . L e t V = E f G j p t = 
Hom_ (E[G]p,E) , where (Za o)t = I a o~ 1 . T h i s i s a l e f t G-JtLi o o 
module, hence a l e f t G = G a l ((Q/(D) -module v i a t h e c a n o n i c a l 
p r o j e c t i o n TT: G^ G . I c l a i m t h a t 
L° CM ,s) = L ( V f S ) , 
where L ( v , s ) = "TfL^ (V,s) i s formed as i n 4.3.2, v i a t h e geo-
m e t r i c F r o b e n i u s e l e m e n t s . I n f a c t , i f we use an embedding 
a: Ft-*- Q t o i d e n t i f y _ 
f : T T q (Xx^Q) -> r~~v> I f ( I m ( S p e c a o x i d ) ) O 
G a c t s v i a TT a s l e f t m u l t i p l i c a t i o n , and f o r x € G , T * 
— 1 o — ~ a c t s as r i g h t m u l t i p l i c a t i o n by T . Hence H (3M®G>,®0) = 
t 
® E [ G ] p as G^-module, so t h e r e s u l t f o l l o w s by 4.3.2. 
Now B e i l i n s o n has shown t h a t t h e r e g u l a t o r maps 
( i = 0, n > 1 ) 
r p®IR : H J J ( E X s ,Q(n) ) ®TR - Hp (EXfcIR , IR (n ) ) 
IZ IZ 
K 2 n - 1 ( V ® E ® - H^(EX®]R/3R(n-l))=[]R (n-1 ) X ( ( C ) ]+®E 
a r e i n d u c e d by t h e maps K 2 n_<| (O ) -> K2N-*\ (C) -* IR (n-1 ) , f o r 
a € Hom(F fC), as d e f i n e d by B o r e l (see [Be 1] A 5 . 2 ) . Here 
O i s t h e r i n g o f i n t e g e r s i n F , and + d e n o t e s t h e f i x e d 
space f o r t h e i n v o l u t i o n o a c t i n g v i a the complex c o n j u -
g a t i o n i n IR (n-1) and X(C) = Hom(F fC) . F u r t h e r m o r e t h e 
number c. € (IR ® E ) X / E X s u c h t h a t 1 -n 
r p ( d e t E K 2 n - 1 (O P) ® E) = C ^ n d e t E [ Q (n-1 ) X ( C ) ] +®E 
can be d e t e r m i n e d by c h o o s i n g an E [ G ] - i s o m o r p h i s m 
E =: K 4): W:= [ Q ( n - 1 ) X ( ( E ) ] +® E S K 2 n ^ (O p) 
and t a k i n g t h e d e t e r m i n a n t o f ( r 






la T T®id w v 
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IR ) 0 (c ® I d 3 f t ) w i t h 
Thus, by t h e c o m m u t a t i v e d i a -
[K®V]^®IR 
£a R®id 






p W ® IR , 
where W [W ® E [ G ] p ^ ] ^ S Hom„(E[G]p,W)
( pW e t c . a r e t h e 
c a n o n i c a l E [ G ] - i s o m o r p h i s m s , we see t h a t B e i l i n s o n ' s c o n j e c t u r e 
i n t h i s c a s e amounts t o t h a t o f G r o s s (see [ N e u ] ) : t h e l e a d i n g 
c o e f f i c i e n t o f L A r t i n ( V ' s ) = L ( V V , s ) = L°(IM V ,; 
s h o u l d be t h e determinant o f t h e map 4.7.1. Here 
a t s = 1-n 
Hom(V,E) 
i s t h e 
A r t i n L - s e r i e s , d e f i n e d v i a t h e a r i t h m e t i c F r o b e n i u s e l e m e n t s . 
= E [ G ] p i s t h e d u a l o f V = E t G j p t , and L A r t i n ( V ' s ) 
b) L e t IM = (X,p,r) be a Chow m o t i v e . Say t h a t (IM,i,m) i s 
c r i t i c a l , i f n e i t h e r L 1 ( T J M 7 S ) n o r L 1 C M v ,1-s) has a p o l e 
CO CO 
a t s = m . T h i s means t h a t m i s c r i t i c a l f o r t h e a s s o c i a t e d 
m o t i v e f o r a b s o l u t e Hodge c y c l e s H 1 H ( Z M ) [De 4] 2.3., and by 
4.15 i t i m p l i e s t h a t H p l + 1 (IM V ® I R , IR (1-m) ) v a n i s h e s p r o v i d e d 
m < 2 • T n e n B e i l i n s o n 1 s c o n j e c t u r e has t o be i n t e r p r e t e d i n 
the way t h a t L - 1 C M ,m) € (IR ® E) X / E x i s t h e d e t e r m i n a n t o f 
the i s o m o r p h i s m 
IR -> H" 1 CM V © TR ,<D(-m))®IR B 
H 1 (IM V ® IR,Q (-m)SQ ( l - m ^ I R / H * " 1 (3MV ®TR ,<D (1-m) ) 
w i t h r e s p e c t t o t h e i n d i c a t e d E - s t r u c t u r e s . By 4.4 t h i s map i s 
d u a l t o 
(M ®JR ,Q(m) )®IR 
B 
H ^ R ( M ) / F m H ^ R ( H ) ® IR 
Hence we may compute t h e d e t e r m i n a n t o f t h e l a t t e r ([De 4] 
(IM ) (m) ) . 5. 1 . 3 ) , w h i c h by d e f i n i t i o n i s t h e p e r i o d c + ( H 1 AH^ 
We c o n c l u d e t h a t B e i l i n s o n ' s c o n j e c t u r e f o r c r i t i c a l ( I M , i , m ) , 
m < ^ , i s e q u i v a l e n t t o D e l i g n e ' s c o n j e c t u r e [De 4] 2.8 f o r 
H a h ( I M ) (m) . I t i s n o t d i f f i c u l t t o e x t e n d t h i s t o m = ^ 
and ^sp- ( i f t h i s i s e n t i r e and c r i t i c a l ) , and f o r m > 
one has t o i n v o k e t h e f u n c t i o n a l e q u a t i o n (compare b e l o w ) . 
4.8. Remark The above d e s c r i p t i o n o f m o t i v e s w i t h c o e f f i c i e n t s 
i n E c o r r e s p o n d s t o t h e "language B" i n [DE 4] §2. I n t h e 
o f t e n used "language A" one t a l k s o f m o t i v e s M w i t h Q - c o e f f i -
c i e n t s t o g e t h e r w i t h a r i n g morphism E -> E n d ( M ) . V i a t h e c o r -
r e s p o n d e n c e between t h e s e two ( l o c . c i t . ) EX c o r r e s p o n d s t o 
X ® E; n o t e t h a t f o r such o b j e c t s t h e L - f u n c t i o n s a l w a y s have 
Q - r a t i o n a l c o e f f i c i e n t s . One has t o be c a r e f u l w i t h t h e d u a l : 
t h e r e l a t i o n X v = X (dim X) does n o t c a r r y o v e r t o End(X) 
i n g e n e r a l . F o r example, f o r an e l l i p t i c c u r v e X w i t h complex 
m u l t i p l i c a t i o n by a C M - f i e l d E t h e d u a l i s g i v e n by t h e c o n -
j u g a t e a c t i o n . Of c o u r s e , t h e r e l a t i o n 4.4 does not depend on 
th e chosen l a n g u a g e . 
4.9. The E - s t r u c t u r e R ( i , n ) o f H l + 1 ( M , IR (n)) g i v e n by t h e 
e x a c t sequence i n 4.6 c) i s v e r y c o n v e n i e n t f o r t h e above f o r -
m u l a t i o n o f B e i l i n s o n ' s c o n j e c t u r e , b u t i t u s e d t h e somewhat 
ad hoc Q - s t r u c t u r e CB(n-l) o f (E/IR (n) . A n o t h e r , p e r h a p s more 
c a n o n i c a l E - s t r u c t u r e P R ( i , n ) c a n be o b t a i n e d by u s i n g t h e 
f i r s t c a n o n i c a l i s o m o r p h i s m i n 4.5.1, i . e . , t h e e x a c t sequence 
0 -> H 1 (M®IR,IR (n) ) -* H j ^ t M f c l J O / F 1 1 - H p + 1 (MfcIR, IR (n) ) -+ 0 
and t h e E - s t r u c t u r e s H 1 (M®1R, Q (n) ) and H 1 ( M ) / F n . 
D D K 
I n [De 5] D e l i g n e has o b s e r v e d t h a t t h i s E - s t r u c t u r e i s 
r e l a t e d t o a f o r m u l a t i o n o f B e i l i n s o n ' s c o n j e c t u r e i n terms o f 
L - v a l u e s a t i n t e g e r s n > ^ — J - , i . e . , t o t h e r i g h t o f t h e 
c e n t r a l p o i n t . 
F i r s t l e t us compare t h e E - s t r u c t u r e s . F o r t h i s l e t M = 
H 1 t lCM )( n ) and H D ( M ) - = p a r t o f H_ (M) : = H 1 ( M ®C,$ (n) ) AH B Jb . rS 
where o a c t s as +1 . Then H G ( M ) = H f i(M ®]R ,©(n)) , 
H l(M®IR,Q(n-1)) = 2¥7^F H B ( M ) ~ a n d F ° H D R ( M ) = ^ D R ^ 
(note t h a t t h e T a t e t w i s t s h i f t s t h e f i l t r a t i o n ) . We have a 
commutative d i a g r a m 
O - F 0 H D R ( M ) 8 I R - 2 7 T 1 / R ? H B ( M ) ® IR > H p - O t f H 
O ( F ° H D R ( M ) e H B ( M ) + ) ® I R ^ ( 2 7 T 1 / R T H B ( M ) © H B ( M ) + ) ® J R - H p - O 
Il + ^1* II 
O -* (F H D R ( M ) © H B ( M ) ) ® I R H D R ( M ) ® I R > H p -> O 
i n w h i c h t h e f i r s t two rows g i v e B e i l i n s o n ' s and t h e l a s t one 
D e l i g n e ' s E - s t r u c t u r e on Hp = Hp + ( M , ] R ( n ) ) . T h i s shows 
(4.9.1) PR(i,n) = (2TTvCi 1)" d ( M ) 6 ( M ) • R ( i , n ) , 
where d ( M ) = dim-H., ( M ) and 6 ( M ) i s t h e d e t e r m i n a n t o f 
the c a n o n i c a l c o m p a r i s o n i s o m o r p h i s m ( c f . [De 4] 0.4.1) 
I = I(M) : H 5 ( M ) S K C S H„(M)®C . 
B D K 
Next we r e l a t e L - v a l u e s on t h e d i f f e r e n t s i d e s o f t h e 
f u n c t i o n a l e q u a t i o n , w r i t i n g a ~ b f o r two numbers a,b € 
«C 0 E) X , i f a b " 1 € E X . 
4.10. Lemma F o r a Chow m o t i v e IM and i , n € 5Z we have 
L i ( J ^ n ) * ~ L _ i ( M V ,1-n) ^ i ( M j n ) ( 2 T r / r ? ) - d n ( M ) - ( i - 2 n ) d l ( M ) / 2 
o r , e q u i v a l e n t l y 
L ( M ) * ~ L ( M ( 1 ) ) * e ( M ) ( 2 ^ ) - d " ( M ) - W ( M ) d ( M > / 2 , 
where M = H 1 H ( J M ) (n) and L ( M ) * i s t h e l e a d i n g c o e f f i c i e n t 
o f L ( M F S ) a t s = 0 . Here d 1 ( X 4 ) = dim^H 1 (IM) = 
. . fc D K 
d i m E H D R ( M ) = d(M) , d^(IM) = d i i r ^ H g (JMfcIR, Q (n+1 ) ) = 
d i m E H B ( M ) " = d~(M) , and w(M) = i - 2 n i s t h e w e i g h t o f M . 
P r o o f S i n c e L 1 ( X l , n + s ) = L ( H 1 R (JVl ) ,n+s) = L ( H ^ d M ) ( n ) , s = 
L ( M , s ) and L ( f t ( 1 ) , s ) = L ( H _ 1 ( I M V ) (1 -n) , s) = L _ 1 (IM V,1-n+s) 
by 4.4, and s i m i l a r l y f o r L 0 0 ^ e and C o o , t h e e q u i v a l e n c e i s 
c l e a r . Hence, as l e a d i n g c o e f f i c i e n t s a r e m u l t i p l i c a t i v e , t h e 
c l a i m f o l l o w s f r o m t h e f u n c t i o n a l e q u a t i o n ^ a n d t h e f o r m u l a e 
e.(M, = TJ i ^ + 1 » h P ' q - ( i h P ' P ' H ) P ) i f = ± i - d - - d / 2 p+q=w 
p<q W = 2 P 
where h P , q = d i m H P' q(M) and h P' p'^=dim H p ' p ( M ) n ( H ^ p ( M ) , 
B 
and 
L (M(1))*L ( M ) * " 1 ~ (2TT)" d " w d / 2 . 
The f i r s t f o r m u l a f o l l o w s from t h e d e f i n i t i o n s [De 4 ] 5 . 3 , and 
t h e s e c o nd i s p r o v e d i n [De 4] 5.4 ( t h e p r o o f e x t e n d s t o the 
l e a d i n g c o e f f i c i e n t s i n t h e n o n - c r i t i c a l c a s e ) . 
Now we f u r t h e r i n v e s t i g a t e t h e e-term. I n [De 4]5.5 D e l i g n e 
has p r o v e d 
(4.11.1) e(M) - z ( d e t M) 
d(M) 
where d e t M = A e M , and i n [De 4] 6.6 he has c o n j e c t u r e d 
t h a t m o t i v e s o f r a n k one a r e the ones we know: 
4.11. C o n j e c t u r e d e t M = [ x](-w(M)d(M)/2) f o r a D i r i c h l e t 
c h a r a c t e r x : Gal(®/Q) -> E x (note t h a t w(M)d(M) i s t h e 
w e i g h t o f d e t M ). 
Here [ x ] d e n o t e s t h e A r t i n m o t i v e f o r w h i c h Gal(Q/Q) 
a c t s v i a x o n t n e £-adic r e a l i z a t i o n s ; we do n o t have t o 
d i s t i n g u i s h between Chow m o t i v e s and m o t i v e s f o r a b s o l u t e 
Hodge c y c l e s h e r e , s i n c e f o r A r t i n m o t i v e s H 0 g i v e s an a n t i - e q u i -
v a l e n c e o f c a t e g o r i e s . By [De 4] 6.5, 5.19 we have 
(4.11.2) e ( [ X ] ( r ) ) - e ( [ X ]) -6 ( [ X ]) ~ ( 2TT / ^ f ) ~ r 6 ( [ x ] (r ) ) . 
Hence 4.11 w o u l d i m p l y 
(4.11.3) e(M) ~ < 2 * / ^ ? ) w ( M ) d ( M ) / 2 6 ( M ) , 
s i n c e o b v i o u s l y 6 ( d e t M) ~ 6(M) . Assuming 4.11.3 we would 
o b t a i n 
(4.11.4) L ( M ) * ~ L($(1))*(2TT/="?)~ d ( M ) 6 ( M ) 
from 4.10. A c o m p a r i s o n w i t h 4.9.1 f o r M = H 1(IM) (n) g i v e s 
t h e f o l l o w i n g r e f o r m u l a t i o n o f B e i l i n s o n ' s c o n j e c t u r e 4.6 c ) . 
4.12. C o n j e c t u r e I f 3M i s a Chow m o t i v e and n > i + 1 , 
t h e n 
r p ( d e t E H l + 1 (M s,<2(n) ) ) = L 1 (1M ,n) • VR ( i fn) . 
Note t h a t n l i e s i n t h e range o f c o n v e r g e n c e , so t h a t 
no meromorphic c o n t i n u a t i o n i s needed and we work w i t h an 
a c t u a l L - v a l u e i n s t e a d o f a l e a d i n g c o e f f i c i e n t , and t h a t more-
o v e r no d u a l i z a t i o n i s i n v o l v e d i n t h i s f o r m u l a t i o n . F o r 
n = ~ + 1 one has t o pass t o t h e " t h i c k e n d " r e g u l a t o r ( c f . 
[Be 1] 3.7) i n v o l v i n g t h e group N n 1 ( J M ) o f a l g e b r a i c c y c l e s 
o f c o d i m e n s i o n n-1 modulo h o m o l o g i c a l e q u i v a l e n c e , and t o t h e 
l e a d i n g c o e f f i c i e n t L 1 ( J M ^ ) + (compare t h a t by T a t e ' s c o n -
j e c t u r e t h e p o l e o r d e r o f L n ( J M ,s) a t s = n e q u a l s t h e 
r a n k o f N n " 1 ( J M ) ) . 
We now come t o t h e m o t i v i c i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f B e i l i n s o n 1 S 
c o n j e c t u r e as f o r m u l a t e d by D e l i g n e i n the l e t t e r [De 5] . F o r 
t h i s r e c a l l f r o m 2.7, t h a t f o r a v a r i e t y o v e r C one can i n -
t e r p r e t s i t s D e l i g n e cohomology i n terms o f morphisms and ex-
t e n s i o n s o f m i x e d Hodge s t r u c t u r e s . There i s a s i m i l a r i n t e r -
p r e t a t i o n f o r a v a r i e t y X o v e r IR . 
4.13. Lemma L e t MH be t h e c a t e g o r y o f mixed IR-Hodge s t r u c -
JR 
t u r e s o v e r J R : o b j e c t s a r e mixed T R-Hodge s t r u c t u r e s H w i t h 
an " i n f i n i t e F r o b e n i u s " , i . e . , an i n v o l u t i o n F : H -> H r e -
' CO 
s p e c t i n g t h e w e i g h t f i l t r a t i o n s u c h t h a t F q q : HfcC -> HfcC r e -
s p e c t s t h e Hodge f i l t r a t i o n , and morphisms a r e morphisms o f 
mixed T R-Hodge s t r u c t u r e s c o m p a t i b l e w i t h F q q . Then f o r an 
o b j e c t H o f MH we have 
JK 
a) H O K I m h ( I R 7 H ) = W Q H + n F 0(HOCE) + (by f H- f ( 1 ) ) , 
I R 
b) Ext jJj l l i ( J R f H ) = ( W o H f c C ) + / W Q H + + F°(HfcC) + , 
IR 
c) ExtjJ f f l ( J R fH) = O f o r i > 2 , 
IR 
where J R i s t h e t r i v i a l Hodge s t r u c t u r e o v e r J R ( F O O = i d ) , 
and + d e n o t e s t h e f i x e d s pace under F Q Q . 
We do n o t p r o v e t h e lemma h e r e - i t can be o b t a i n e d by s i -
m i l a r methods as f o r 2.4.2. We o n l y remark t h a t t h e second i s o -
morphism sends 
O ^ H i E S m - > o 
t o t h e c l a s s o f (r°s)(1) , where s i s a s e c t i o n o f 
W Q E ® C 8 C t h a t i s c o m p a t i b l e w i t h t h e Hodge f i l t r a t i o n and 
w i t h F , and where r i s a s e c t i o n o f W H ^ W E t h a t i s 
oo O O 
c o m p a t i b l e w i t h F 0 0 (compare [ C a r ] , lemma 4, f o r t h e s i t u a -
t i o n w i t h o u t F ) . 
°° I I f X i s a v a r i e t y o v e r IR , t h e n H (X x c , IR) i s a 
K JK 
mixed IR-Hodge s t r u c t u r e o v e r IR , w i t h F q q b e i n g t he map i n -
duced by t h e antih« 
have i s o m o r p h i s m s 
(4.13.1) 
duced by t h e a n t i h o l o m o r p h i c map F q q : X x J R C -* X x J R C , and we 
H g ( X x £ , IR) (k) + = Hg(X/IR,IR(k) ) 
( H * ( X x <c ,IR) (k) ® (C) + = Hg(X/IR,C) = H £ r ( X / 3 R ) , 
s i n c e Tate t w i s t (k) by d e f i n i t i o n changes F 0 0 by (-1) 
and s i n c e F 0 0 c o r r e s p o n d s t o t h e deRham-complex c o n j u g a t i o n 
(see [De 4] 1.4 f o r t h e smooth, p r o j e c t i v e c a s e ) . I f X i s 
I 
smooth and p r o p e r , t h e n H g ( X x C f I R ) i s o f w e i g h t I , hence 
f o r £-2k < O t h e s t a n d a r d sequence f o r D e l i g n e cohomology 
([EV] 2.10 a) ) g i v e s a s h o r t e x a c t sequence 
0 -+ H ^ r 1 (X/3R) / Hg" 1 (X/IR /IR(k) ) + F k - H* (X/3R, IR (k) ) ^ Hg (X/fc f IR MXTFk-O 
(4.13.2) I £ 
E x t l u (IR ,H £" 1 (X x (CrIR) (k) ) Hom M H (IR F H * (X x C, IR) (k)) M H 3 R M H 3 r B 
E v e r y t h i n g can be e x t e n d e d t o c o e f f i c i e n t s i n a number f i e l d 
E , i . e . , t o t h e c a t e g o r y m H J r e °f p a i r s ( H , i ) w i t h H i n 
M H t o and i : E -> E n d x m (H) a r i n g homomorphism. Then f o r a IR M H 3 R 
Chow m o t i v e IM i n M(Q,E) we g e t an e x a c t sequence f o r 
1 < 2k 
(4.13.3) O-* E x t 1 (IR® E,H^" 1 (HM® C,IR(k) ) - H^ (IM® IR, IR (k) ) 
IR, E I V 
^ H O H L U (IR®E ,H^(IM® C,IR(k)) - O . 
m I R f E B 
B e f o r e we go on, we m e n t i o n t h e f o l l o w i n g r e l a t i o n w i t h t h e 
f u n c t i o n s L 1 ( I M F S ) = L 3 0 ( H 1 (HM ® IR, IR ) , s) , w h i c h a r e d e f i n e d 
f o r e v e r y p u re IR-Hodge s t r u c t u r e H o v e r IR o f w e i g h t i 
by 
h P , q h P , P , (-Dp h P , P , (-D p l 
L ( H f s ) = n r c ( s - P ) n ( r 3 R ( s - p ) n r ^ t s - p + i r ) 
p < q i f i=2p (4.14.1) p+q=i P 
c f . [De 4] 5.3 and [Sch]§1. F o r c o e f f i c i e n t s by E t h e s e a r e 
C®E-valued f u n c t i o n s o r a r r a y s (. . . ,L ( a f H f s ) , . . .) , w i t h 
L (a,H,s) d e f i n e d v i a h p , q ( a f H ) = dim- H p ' q 8,,™* „C and 
h p ' p ' ~ ( a , H ) = d i m c H p' p'~ ® ( ( C 0 E ) <C f o r a e Hom(E,C) . 
4.14. Lemma L e t H,H' be HR-Hodge s t r u c t u r e o v e r IR o f 
w e i g h t i , t h e n 
a) O r d s ^ L o o ( H 7 S ) = d i m I R Ext^ f f l (IR,H(1-m)) f o r m G S , 
IR 
b) t h e f o l l o w i n g s t a t e m e n t s a r e e q u i v a l e n t : 
i ) H = H ' , 
i i ) L o o ( H 7 S ) = L o o(H' / S ) 
i i i ) o r d _ L (H,s) = o r d _ L (H,s) f o r a l l m € 2Z , m < i . 
s —in s —in • 
P r o o f a) By t h e known m u l t i p l i c i t i e s o f T and T t o we have 
• <L ^ JK 
(4.14.2) O r d g s i n L o o ( H f S ) = I h P ' q + ( h p ' p ' ( " 1 ) ) 
m<p<q i f m<p, 
p+q=i 2p=i 
c f . [Sch] §1, i n p a r t i c u l a r t h i s i s z e r o f o r m>~ . On t h e 
o t h e r hand, s i n c e t h e w e i g h t o f K = M(1-m) i s -i-2+2m , t h e 
group E x t j J f f l (IR ,K) v a n i s h e s f o r m>-|+1 (note t h a t mixed 
IR-Hodge s t r u c t u r e s o f w e i g h t z e r o a r e s e m i s i m p l e ) . F o r 
i - 2+2m < O we have 
K + D F° (K ® (C) + c K + D F° (K 0 (L) + Ci F° (K 0 (E) + = O , 
1 hence Ext.»TT (IR ,K) has d i m e n s i o n M H I R 
d i m T O ( K f c d ) + - d i m m K + - d i m _ F° (K fc (C) + 
JK JK p JK 
= dim^KfcC - d i m ^ ( K f c C ) °° - dim^ F 0(KfcCC) 
= d i m ^ K - ( I h P ' q ( K ) + ( h P , P , + ( K ) ) ) - I h P ' q ( K ) 
p<q _ P>0 
= d i m ^ H - ( I h P ' q ( H ) + ( h P ' P ' ( 1 ) ( H ) ) ) - I h P ' q ( H ) 
p>q m P<™ 
= I h P ' q ( H ) + ( h P ' P ' M ) (H)) , 
m<p<q 
lave U J where we have used h p ' q / ± ( H ) = h p ^ q ' 1 (H) and h P / q , ± ( H ( r ) ) 
= h P + R ^ + R ' ± ( - 1 , - ( H ) . 
b) F o r t h e n o n - t r i v i a l i m p l i c a t i o n i i i ) => i ) n o t e t h a t by 4.12. 
the h p ' q and h p ' p , ± can be deduced from i and t h e m u l t i -
p l i c i t i e s f o r m < i , and t h a t t h e s e numbers d e t e r m i n e a IR-
Hodge s t r u c t u r e w i t h F o o (we remark t h a t f o r b o t h s t a t e m e n t s 
the knowledge o f i i s n e c e s s a r y ) . 
4.15. C o r o l l a r y F o r a Chow m o t i v e IM i n M(Q 7E) and m <~ 
one has O r d s ^ m L 1 ( M 7 S ) = d i m ^ g H p l + 1 (IM^HR (1-m) ) . 
P r o o f F i r s t we note t h a t a l l c o n s i d e r e d modules o v e r IR ® E 
ar e f r e e o v e r IR ® E by the c o m p a r i s o n i s o m o r p h i s m s (compare 
[De 4] 2. 5 ) , and t h a t t h e L 1 ( C ^ M F S ) a r e i n d e p e n d e n t of 
o E Horn (E, (D) , hence L 0 3(HM F S ) can be r e g a r d e d as a f u n c t i o n 
i n t o <C c C ® E . The c l a i m t h e n f o l l o w s f r o m 4.14 a) and 
4.13.3. 
4.16. I t was G r o t h e n d i e c k ' s i d e a t h a t v a r i o u s cohomology 
groups H 1 (X) o f a smooth p r o j e c t i v e v a r i e t y X o v e r a f i e l d 
k s h o u l d j u s t be r e a l i z a t i o n s o f a m o t i v e H 1(X) . G r o t h e n -
d i e c k ' s c a t e g o r y o f m o t i v e s E i s c o n s t r u c t e d as i n 4.2, 
r e p l a c i n g t h e Chow groups by t h e i r q u o t i e n t s modulo n u m e r i c a l 
e q u i v a l e n c e . The e x i s t e n c e o f t h e G r o t h e n d i e c k m o t i v e s H 1 ( X ) -
as d i r e c t f a c t o r s o f t h e m o t i v e ( X , i d , 0 ) - t h e n depends on the 
s o - c a l l e d s t a n d a r d c o n j e c t u r e s , w h i c h a l s o i m p l y t h a t n u m e r i c a l 
e q u i v a l e n c e e q u a l s h o m o l o g i c a l e q u i v a l e n c e and t h a t E i s 
an a b e l i a n and s e m i - s i m p l e c a t e g o r y . The f i r s t p r o p e r t y c a n n o t 
be e x p e c t e d from t h e c a t e g o r y M(k,E) o f Chow m o t i v e s , and t h e 
second one i s d e f i n i t e l y f a l s e : f o r example f o r a c u r v e X the 
r a d i c a l o f End(EX) = C H 1 ( X X X ) e = P i c ( X x X ) E i s Pic°(XxX) E. 
D e l i g n e p r o p o s e s t h a t t h e Chow m o t i v e s M s h o u l d r a t h e r be 
r e g a r d e d as o b j e c t s i n a d e r i v e d c a t e g o r y o f m o t i v e s , so t h a t 
o n l y t h e cohomology o b j e c t s H 1 ( M ) g i v e G r o t h e n d i e c k m o t i v e s . 
I n t h e r e a l i z a t i o n s t h i s c o r r e s p o n d s t o the f a c t t h a t a v a r i e t y 
X 5 Spec k g i v e s r i s e t o o b j e c t s R f * $ £ i n (Spec k/Q^) = 
D b { Q i - G a l ( k / k ) - m o d u l e s ) and K - ( X , A ) i n D b(A-MH) ( f o r k=C ) , 
whose i - t h cohomology i s H 1 ( X x^ k,©^) as G a l ( k / k ) - m o d u l e 
and H 1 ( X f A ) as (mixed) A-Hodge s t r u c t u r e , r e s p e c t i v e l y , and 
t h i s c a r r i e s o v e r t o Chow m o t i v e s IM . 
Now the d e r i v e d c a t e g o r y o f a s e m i - s i m p l e a b e l i a n c a t e g o r y 
i s a g a i n s e m i - s i m p l e , so no r a d i c a l s w o u l d appear. B u t D e l i g n e 
p o i n t s o u t t h a t one would g e t a c o h e r e n t p i c t u r e i f one be-
l i e v e s t h a t M^ . E can be embedded i n a c e r t a i n a b e l i a n c a t e -
g o r y o f mixed m o t i v e s MM, „ and t h a t M can be r e g a r d e d as 
' b 
an o b j e c t i n t h e d e r i v e d c a t e g o r y D (MM^ £ ) o f MM^ . E , de-
no t e t h i s a s s o c i a t e d o b j e c t by R(M) ( f o r IM=X i t has r e a l i -
z a t i o n s R f , K * (X,A) , . . .) . 
Mix e d m o t i v e s s h o u l d be t h e m o t i v i c a n a l o g u e s o f mix e d Hodge 
s t r u c t u r e s , b e i n g s u c c e s s i v e e x t e n s i o n s o f pure ( i . e . , G r o t h e n -
d i e c k ) m o t i v e s . These e x t e n s i o n s a r e i n g e n e r a l n o n - t r i v i a l ; 
a g a i n t h i s c o u l d n o t happen i n a s e m i - s i m p l e c a t e g o r y . Now t h e 
m o t i v i c cohomology s h o u l d be t h e m o t i v i c a n a l o g u e o f D e l i g n e 
(or a b s o l u t e Hodge) cohomology, so c o m p a r i s o n w i t h t h e r e s u l t s 
c i t e d i n 2.4 s u g g e s t t he f o r m u l a 
H 1 C I M F Q ( J ) ) = E x t J ( M M } (E(O) ,R(M) ( j ) ) 
(4.16.1) k ' E 
= H o m D ( M M ^ ^ (E(O),R(M) ( j ) [ i ] ) , 
where E(O) = R(ESpec k) i s t h e G r o t h e n d i e c k m o t i v e H°(ESpec k) 
s i t t i n g i n d e g r e e z e r o . By t h e f o r m u l a 
H o m M ( k ^ E ) (3M,E Spec k) = C H r ( X ) £ p = p*H^ r ( X , Q (r) ) E = H° ( M , Q (0)) 
f o r 3M = (X,p,r) , we o b t a i n agreement w i t h t h e embedding o f 
M(k,E) i n D b(MM k E ) , i f as f o r t h e m o t i v e s f o r a b s o l u t e 
Hodge c y c l e s we d e f i n e M k E as i n 4.2 b u t i n a d u a l way, so 
t h a t M ^ R ( I ) i s a c o n t r a v a r i a n t f u n c t o r (as a r e t h e f u n c t o r s 
X Rf + Q ^ , K * (X, A) , . . . ; as a g e n e r a l r u l e Chow m o t i v e s behave 
l i k e v a r i e t i e s and G r o t h e n d i e c k m o t i v e s l i k e a ( u n i v e r s a l ) coho-
mology t h e o r y ) . I n f a c t , we can deduce t h e embedding f r o m 
4.16.1 i n t h e f o l l o w i n g way. R e c a l l t h a t t h e c a t e g o r y M(k,E) 
has d u a l s ( d e f i n e d a b o v e ) , a t e n s o r p r o d u c t (KM® IN = 
(X x Y , p * x X p - p * x Y q , r + t ) f o r M = (X,p,r) and IN = ( Y , q , t ) ) 
v 
and an i n t e r n a l Horn (Horn (M,UN) = M fc IN) . I f we assume t h e 
same f o r m a l i s m f o r MM k E and hence f o r D b (MM k E ) , we g e t 
H o m M ( k ^ E ) (M,]N) = H°(Mfc ISI v,Q(O)) 
4.16.1 
Horn (E(O) , R (M ® JN^ ) ) 
(4.16.2) D D(MM k E ) 
= Horn, (E (0) , RHom (RIN , RM) ) 
D ( M M k , E } 
= Horn , ' (R(IN) , R(M) ) , 
D D(MM k ) 
assuming R ( M v ) = RHom ( M , E (0) ) ( c f . 4.4), R(MfcIN) = 
R(M) fc R(IN) and RHom (M, ]N) = RHom ( M , E (O) ) ® IN . We m e n t i o n 
t h a t t h e r e l a t i o n HjJj (IM (r) ,(B(j)) = H j j j + 2 r ( M , Q ( j + r ) ) t o g e t h e r 
w i t h 4.16.1 s u g g e s t s t h e f o r m u l a R ( M ( r ) ) = R ( M ) ( r ) [ 2 r ] , i n 
agreement w i t h t h e p r i n c i p l e 4.2.1. 
F o r k = C t h e r e g u l a t o r map from m o t i v i c cohomology t o De-
l i g n e cohomology s h o u l d j u s t be " p a s s i n g t o t h e r e a l i z a t i o n s " , 
i n p a r t i c u l a r , i t s h o u l d map t h e h y p e r e x t s p e c t r a l sequence 
(4.16.3) E P ' q = E x t p v ^ (E(O) ,H q(IM) (j)) H P + q ( M , © ( j ) ) 
t o t h e s p e c t r a l sequence 2.4.1 f o r K - ( M f A ) ( J ) ( c f . 2.7). 
Now f o r k=Q B e i l i n s o n ' s c o n j e c t u r e 4.6 b) g i v e s a c l o s e r e -
l a t i o n between H*j(3M fQ(j)) and H^ ( M ® IR, HR ( j ) ) ; i n v i e w 
o f 4.13 c) t h i s l e a d s D e l i g n e t o assume 
(4.16.4) E x tMM (E(O),-) = 0 f o r i > 2 , 
so t h a t 4.16.3 g i v e s s h o r t e x a c t sequences 
(4.16.5) O-* Ext* (E(O) , H £ _ 1 (3M) ( j) ) -* H?,(]M,$(j)) - Honi (E(O) ,H^(M) ( j))-»0 
MM „ M MM^  „ 
mapping t o 4.13.3 v i a t h e r e g u l a t o r map. Then t h e i n d u c e d maps 
(4.16.6) E x t 1 (E(O) ,H 1(M) (n)) - E x t 1 (IR ®E ,H 1 (M®C r IR) (n) ) 
M Q F E M J R F E B 
j u s t a s s o c i a t e t o an e x t e n s i o n o f m o t i v e s t h e e x t e n s i o n o f 
t h e i r r e a l r e a l i z a t i o n s , i . e . , t h e i r c o r r e s p o n d i n g Hodge 
s t r u c t u r e s o v e r IR . F o r n > • ^ l t h e w e i g h t o f H i + 1 (M) (n) 
i s i + 1 - 2 n < 0 , so t h a t Horn (E (0) ,H l + 1 (M) (n) ) = 
i+1 Q ' E Horn ( E ( O ) f H (M) (n) ) v a n i s h e s . The same i s t r u e f o r t h e 
r e a l r e a l i z a t i o n , hence 4.16.6 t h e n c o i n c i d e s w i t h 
(4.16.7) H l + 1 ( M r Q ( n ) ) - H l + 1 ( M ® IR f IR (n) ) . 
Fo r n = by d e f i n i t i o n Hom^ (E(O) , H 2 n ( M ) (n) ) = N n ( M ) 
i s t h e q u o t i e n t modulo n u m e r i c a l e q u i v a l e n c e o f H^ n ( M , @ ( n ) ) 
= CH n(M) = Hom^Q E ^ (M(n) ,ESpec Q) , and t h e c y c l e map 
CH n(M) -> N n ( M ) Horn. . u (IR® E , H^ n ( M ® C, 3R(n) ) 
M H m f E B 
i n f a c t maps a c o r r e s p o n d e n c e M -» ESpec <Q t o i t s r e a l r e a l i -
z a t i o n . 
4.17. I t i s sometimes c o n v e n i e n t t o w r i t e e v e r y t h i n g i n terms 
o f cohomology - r e c a l l t he f o r m u l a E x t 1 ( S f F ) = H 1 ( X r F ) f o r 
a s h e a f F on a space X . Hence we may s e t 
H 1(M) = E x t ^ E ( E ( 0 ) ' M ) f o r M i n m k , E ' 
H 1(H) = ExtjJ f f i (IR®E,H) f o r H i n MHJR E , 
IR ,E ' 
t o o b t a i n a commutative d i a g r a m f o r i + 1 - 2 n < 0 and k=Q 
O - H ^ H 1 (nM^tE/OR (n) ) ) - H^ + 1 (1M ® IR,3R(n) ) - ( H 1 + 1 (1M ®C ,IR (n) ) - O 
c l 
O - H^j (H 1 (IM) (n)) > H^ + 1(3M,^(n)) • H^(H 1 + 1(1M) (n) ) • O . 
4.18. Example So f o r t h e r e i s no d e s c r i p t i o n o f a c a t e g o r y o f 
m i xed m o t i v e s , n o t even a c o n j e c t u r a l one. O n l y f o r s o - c a l l e d 
1-motives t h e r e e x i s t s a d e f i n i t i o n [De 3] 10.1, and we i l l u -
s t r a t e t h e above p h i l o s o p h y a t t h i s example. L e t A be an abe-
l i a n v a r i e t y o v e r C , and c o n s i d e r t h e c a s e i=1,n=1 ; t h e n 
we c a n i d e n t i f y 
O - E x t j J i w (Q(O) ,H1 (A) (1) ) -H^(A,Q(1) ) - H O I U m m (Q(0) ,H 2(A) (1)) - 0 
(4.18.1) y\l C H l < A ) m 
0 * Pic° (A) Q > P i c (A) g • * NS (A) Q > 0 
By t h e f o r m u l a o f W e i l - B a r s o t t i - R o s e n l i c h t 
(4.18.2) P i c 0 ( A ) = E x t ^ g i g r p s < ( A , £ n l ) 
e v e r y element x i n P i c 0 ( A ) i n f a c t g i v e s r i s e t o an e x t e n -
s i o n 
(4.18.3) O - G - E - A - O 
m 
o f 1-motives. T h i s i n d u c e s t h e e x t e n s i o n o f mixed Hodge s t r u c -
t u r e s o v e r IR 
0 - H 1 ( A x ( C , 3 R ( 1 ) ) - H 1 (E x £, IR(1) ) - H 1 (G j n x <£ , ]R (1 ) ) -* 0 , 
I? 
IR 
and one can show t h i s e x t e n s i o n i s t h e image o f x under t h e 
r e g u l a t o r map v i a t h e i d e n t i f i c a t i o n i n 4.18.3. Note t h a t t h e 
d e f i n i t i o n o f 1-motives g i v e n i n [De 3] 10.1 i s a " h o m o l o g i c a l " 
one; p a s s i n g t o t h e d u a l c a t e g o r y and i n d i c a t i n g t h i s by 
1 
w r i t i n g H , 4.18.3 c o r r e s p o n d s t o an e x t e n s i o n 
O - H 1 (A) - H 1 (E) - H 1 (G ) - 0 . 
m 
S i n c e one s h o u l d have H (G j n) = Q(-1) , we g e t t h e i s o m o r p h i s m 
Y by c o m b i n i n g 4.18.2 w i t h 
E x t 1 (A,G m) = E x t ^ 1 (Q(-1) ,H1 (A)) = E x t 1 (©,H 1 (A) (1)) , 
and see t h a t t h e r e g u l a t o r map t h e n r e a l l y becomes " p a s s i n g 
t o t h e Hodge r e a l i z a t i o n " . 
4.19. Assuming t h a t HjJj (IM f f i ,© ( j ) ) c H 1 C n v U Q ( J ) ) can be d e s -
c r i b e d s i m i l a r l y , by u s i n g a c a t e g o r y o f mixed m o t i v e s o v e r 
ZZ , D e l i g n e now f o r m u l a t e s t h e f o l l o w i n g p r i n c i p l e s u n d e r-
l y i n g B e i l i n s o n ' s c o n j e c t u r e (Note t h a t f o r N = H 1 ( I M V ) (1-n) 
we have N(1) = H 1 ( I M ) (n) , and t h a t t h e w e i g h t w(N) o f N 
i s -i-2+2n ). 
L e t N be a G r o t h e n d i e c k m o t i v e , l e t p = o r d s _ Q L ( N , s ) 
and L ( N ) * = I i m s P L ( N , s ) be the l e a d i n g c o e f f i c i e n t , 
s—o 
P r i n c i p l e 1 I f w(N) >-1 ( <=> O < c e n t r a l p o i n t o f t h e f u n c -
t o r i a l e q u a t i o n ) , t h e n L ( N ) * mod E X can be d e s c r i b e d i n 
v 
terms o f N(1) . 
P r i n c i p l e 2 I f w(N) >0 and N c o n t a i n s no d i r e c t f a c t o r 
Q(O) , t h e n p = dim H^ (H (ft (1 ) ) ®3R ) . 
P r i n c i p l e 3 Under t h e h y p o t h e s e s o f p r i n c i p l e 2, L ( N ) * i s a 
r e g u l a t o r f o r H J J (j*K(1))®IR - H ^ ( H B ( V J ( I ) ) S ) I R ) , 
TZI 
where j : Spec Q - S p e c S i s t h e i n c l u s i o n . 
4.20. Remarks a) By D e l i g n e ' s r e f o r m u l a t i o n 4.12 , one may also 
v 
r e w r i t e p r i n c i p l e s 1 and 3 o n l y i n terms o f M = N ( I ) . 
b) A consequence o f p r i n c i p l e 1 i s : i f an L - f u n c t i o n o n l y de-
pends on t h e i - t h cohomology o f a v a r i e t y X , a l l i t s p r o p e r -
t i e s s h o u l d a l s o be d e s c r i b a b l e i n terms o f t h e i - t h cohomolo-
gy ( i . e . , t h e m o t i v e H 1 ( X ) ) , perhaps i n v o l v i n g t h e d u a l . Of 
c o u r s e , L(N,s) and hence L ( N ) * a r e d e f i n e d o n l y i n terms 
o f N , hence o f N d ) . The n o n - t r i v i a l s t a t e m e n t i s t h a t 
a l s o e v e r y o t h e r d e s c r i p t i o n s h o u l d o n l y depend on N d ) and/ 
or N . G e n e r a l l y s p e a k i n g , D e l i g n e cohomology and m o t i v i c 
cohomology do n o t f a c t o r i z e t h r o u g h the c a t e g o r y o f G r o t h e n -
d i e c k m o t i v e s ( t h i s can o n l y be e x p e c t e d from " g e o m e t r i c " 
t h e o r i e s h a v i n g a K i i n n e t h f o r m u l a ) . B ut t h e k e r n e l s and c o -
k e r n e l s i n t h e e x a c t sequences 4.13.3 and 4.16.5 do, and i n f a c t , 
o n l y t h e y a r e i n v o l v e d i n B e i l i n s o n ' s c o n j e c t u r e . F o r w(N) =O 
th e t h i c k e n e d r e g u l a t o r o n l y uses H^ ( j * ^ ( 1 ) ) a n d HJ^ ( N ) , 
and f o r w(N) = -1 ( t h e c e n t r a l p o i n t ) f f i B e i l i n s o n ' s c o n j e c t u r e 
i n v o l v e s H J J ( ^ d ) ) and H 1 (N) . However, i n t h i s c a s e one 
a l s o needs a h e i g h t p a i r i n g between t h e s e g roups [Be 1]3.8. 
D e l i g n e p o i n t s out t h a t so f a r t h e r e does n o t e x i s t a m o t i v i c 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f t h e l a t t e r . 
c) L e t = H 1 ( X ) ( n ) f o r a smooth p r o j e c t i v e v a r i e t y X 
o v e r Q . By c o n j e c t u r e s i n K - t h e o r y (see [Be 1] 2.4) one 
e x p e c t s 
H 1 ( J * K ( 1 ) ) = H 1 ( M d ) ) f o r n > i+1 
ZZ 
by t h e above t h i s c o n c e r n s t h e v a l u e o f L (X,s)=L(H ( X ) , s ) = 
L ( H 2 d i m x * " 1 (X) (dimX) ,s) = L (N ,s+n-i-1) a t s = i + 1-n=:m<0 . 
D e l i g n e remarks t h a t t h e r e m a i n i n g p a r t , 0 < m < ^ , i s by c o n -
j e c t u r e s on t h e l o c a l E u l e r f a c t o r s L (X,s) e x a c t l y t h e 
P i r e g i o n where t h e s e c a n c o n t r i b u t e t o t h e z e r o e s o f L (X,s) . 
Mo r e o v e r , f o r m < i o n l y t h e L 1 ( X F S ) f o r p r i m e s p o f bad z p 
r e d u c t i o n should c o n t r i b u t e , a n d i n the m o t i v i c cohomology t h e 
p i c t u r e i s t h e same: f o r m<|, i . e . , i+1<2n-1 , c o n j e c t u r a l l y o n l y t h e 
K-groups o f t h e bad f i b r e s c o n t r i b u t e t o t h e d i f f e r e n c e between 
H j j j + 1 (X f f i ,<Q(n)) and H ^ + 1 ( X , Q ( n ) ) . I n v i e w o f t h i s , D e l i g n e 
a s k s w h e t h e r t h e r e i s a B e i l i n s o n c o n j e c t u r e f o r p a r t i a l L-
f u n c t i o n s L c ( N , s ) = TT L (N,s) i n v o l v i n g m o t i v e s ( or K-
b pCS p 
groups) o v e r Spec ffi^S and r e g u l a t o r s w i t h v a l u e s i n a s u i t -
a b l e m o d i f i c a t i o n o f D e l i g n e cohomology. 
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